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learn TO rea ews_

school
where a teacher Is using

to.teU a
en's itory and you might

this Apparent
has tp do with teaching

clii]i|KiitovBacL * .-
•• •-'The explanation 1a simple. "It

worta," gays a Rutgers University
' reading specialist and a pioneer, in the
teaching of reading through storytell'
ing techniques. ' ' . • V

"Telling stories in school and at home
can be a very effective way for teachers
and parents to excite children about
literature, and. to make the children
become storytellers themselves/' ac-
cording to Dr. Lesley Mandel Morrow.
an assistant professor at the State
University of New Jersey's Graduate
SchooTof Education.

^"Morrow-urgesrteachersandparenUi
not only to read stories to their children
but also to tell stories to them. And she
believes that the use.of the "creative

'techniques" of felt boards, puppets,
props, music, origami and a variety of
Other tools can bring extra dimensions.

lolHeslbryteBtngr

' teachers and parents across the coun-
try. • , •.-•- • • .- ••'•.

The key to her work; Morrow says, is
the common-sense-; wisdom,
documented In recent scholarly
literature, that young children who fre-
quently have stories read tojhem
develop' more sophisticated language
structures than their peers, have more
'Interest in "learning to read and often
begin to read earlier or have an easier
time learning to read. '

But has'' storytelling any special
powers that reading a story does not?
The Rutgers professor contends that
storytelling does indeed,

stories,", .she explains.

JOAN DiBENEDETTO
has been named "agent of
the year" for Mutual Life
Insurance Co.'s Union
a g e n c y . '• '••.

THOMAS J . Mac-
QUAIDE, unit manager
for Mutual of Omaha and
United of Omaha, has
been honored for
policyowner service and
sales production. He is
associated with the
Charles Argo Division of-
fice in Mountainside.

SCHERING-PLOUGH,
based in Kenilwortli, has
signed an agreement to
acquire DNAX Ltd., a
pioneering biotechnology'Telling . . ........

.."frees the storytellerio use creative -research firm focusing on |
techniques. It also has the advantage Of combining immunology,
keeping one close to the audience and is genetic engineering and
one of thejmrest yjays.to establish a -novel drug delivery
, rapport between the listeners and the systems,

"storyteller." •,
• But . what about those 1(creative
techniques" Morrow utilizes? Are they
really necessary^ • ; _

"There are some books that lend
themselves to them, and some that
don't," she notes. And'.for those stories

- : New Jersey
Automobile Club (AAA)

ENGELHARD IN-
DUSTRIES DIVISION has
announced the formation
of an Electronics Group
and the appointment of
Dr. Larry E. Campbell as_

__ thefgroup's vice president.-
"The reason that I teU stories"'' MOP-—thaUdo._cre{itLveJechniques enhance Headquartered in East
>w explains, "is to entice children to' the telling of the story7makingircbm(r-Newark r-the-group-has-

alive. Morrow says. facilities in Union and in
"They help excite the imagination," ' Hunteville, Ala. 'z=z

literature,' to excite them about it, to
make them want to look at the book',
dfter they've heard the story.. •

"But," she adds, "my ultimate goal
is for the child to beco'meTstory teller; I
hope to present a model to' them that
they will imitate so that they will
become storytellers themselves."

But why tell stories? Why not just
read to them?

Answers to these questions can be
found in the professor's "Super Tips for
Storytelling," a teacher's handbook she
has written. More than 100,000 copies of
the manual have been circulated to

State manual
"now available

The 1982 edition of Fitzgerald's New
Jersey Legislative Manual is off the
press.

Among the features.in the 1,049-page
book are a detailed review of the 1981
governor's election, sketches of state
departments, lists of state legislators,
descriptions of state institutions and

' parks, ah explanation of state taxes and.
a list of registered lobbyists.

In addition, the manual provides in-
formation on each of New Jersey's 567
municipalities and 1970 and 1980
population information.

Copies are available at $17.33, which
includes both postage and 83 cents state
sales tax. Requests should be directed
to the New Jersey-Legislative Manual,
h6x 2150, Trenton, 08607. .

she adds, "and get the listener actively,
involved in the literature. They also,

^provide enjoyment for the children,
' help to excite them about the literature,
and get them interested in doing the
same thing (storytelling) themselves."

After telling a story to children with
the use of a creative technique, she
says, it is important to have the actual
book available to them. "Children are
tremendously' eager to read the book
itself afterhearing the story," the state
university specialist notes.

There-has been criticism that these
particular techniques detract from the
literature, but her research does not
support this criticism. To the contrary:
"I believe," shesays, "in the exposure
of children to literature hTmany ways,
shapes and forms. And I have research
to back up that these techniques have,
helped to get children involved in
literature." :

West Side's alumni
plan Oct. 2 reunion

The graduating classes of West Side
High School,'Newark, of January '52,
June '52 and January '53 will hold a 30-
year class reunion at the Ramada Inn,
Falrf ield, Saturday, Oct. 2.

Graduates are being urged to contact
Gerry (Josephs) Eberhardt at 736-4020
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays or Judy. (Josephs)
Levee, 269 Newark Ave., Union.

This
summer

bring your
. furs to
Flemington
for the finest

in fur care.

'82 catalog
is available

Meeting/
to be held

The New Jersey Divi-
sion, Professional
Secretaries - International,
will hold its 28th annual
meeting on Saturday at
the Parsippany Hilton,
Parsippany.

The keynote speaker
will be Kent Manahan, co-
anchor of N.J. Nightly
News, whose topic will be
"How to Attract Media At-
tention."

The program will in-
clude the report of PSI In-
ternational First Vice-
President Rita S. Hum-
mel, CPS, in recognition of
Certified Professional'
Secretaries; announce-
ment of the N.J. Division
F u t u r e Sec re ta r i e s
Association scholarship
winner; and selepton of
the N . J . Division
Secretary of the Year.
Elizabeth Pate will speak
on ['Local N.J. Folklore
and Legends." •

PSI, the world's largest
secretarial association, is
a nonprofit, professional
association uniting (Is
members for the purpose
of upgrading the stan-
dards of secretarial per-
formance by means of
continuing education pro-
grams.

Further .information

SPRINGFIELD BRANGH OFFICE
, Saturday, May 15,1982

from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
<3omc help us celebrate the GRAND OPENING

of our Springfield BranchDffice at
191 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey.

Everyone who visits us will enjoy:

• Coffee and international desserts

• Coupon for free McDonald's dessert
(one per person while supplies last).

• Enter to win one of five G.E. products
which include: •

1st prize — HELP Citizen Band Radio System

2nd prize — TV Band Radio

3rd prize — Travel Smoke Alarm

4th prize — Travel Iron

5th prize — Travel Hair Dryer

• 20% off
Master Membership
for that day only

• PLUS!!! .
Each visitor to our
Springfield Branch
Office on this day
only will receive
a complimentary
AAA litterbag.

&FUR STORAGE 1 0
L*t your furs relax for the summer In the
cool, refreshing atmosphere of perfectly
controlled temperature and humidity so
vital to their beauty and long life.

FUR CLEANING
Ask Hem'ington'a fur specialists about . •

. (heir unique Sa-Furlzlng process, a
1 beauty treatment that works with your

fur's natural oils. Sa-Furlzlng polishes
"each hair to a new luster, revitalizes
and rejuvenates your precloui fur for
longer wear, •

Where only
trained fur experts
care for your furs.

\inffton

"April snow worms br-
ing May earth worms"
doesn't have quite the ring ^ te o b t a j n i d b c o n .
of "Apr.l showers bring tacting 366-7870..
May flowers. Spring is ••

- here, however. A sure sign
is the availability of the

•' spring 1982 Consumer In-
formation Catalog.

The catalog is published
quarterly- by the Con-
sumer Information Center
of the U.S; General Ser-
vices Administration, and
it lists more than 200 free
or reasonably priced con-
sumer publications on
everything from growing
tomatoes to fixing the car.
The Consumer Informa-
tion Catalog is available
by sending a postcard to
the Consumer Information
Center, Department CA,
Pueblo, Col. 81009.

W a n t Ads W o r k . . .
C a l l 6ttfi-7700

$1,00 0(1 With This Ad

ATARI
Authorized

Service Confer

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

A C C E S S O R I E S
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1418 Rosalie St.
Linden

;:;r v^ faith Shop
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. Union • 686-5015

READY-MADE
"SPECIAL ORDER"

CORTLEY
DRAPERIES

" Nflf *"dnljTon" S i r "BUT' we
[Uirantee.fast delivery! Your
choice ol 18 dillerentpleiled
widths including e»li« full
pleiting. 200 } I » I M ID' choose
fiom... 'fin fojded like the
finest custom mjde
dr»pM...lined a unlined/in-
cluding open * « « s . Biinj in
yourmettuiemenliMdtyi

SPKIAL
PURCHASE

Washable...Quilted

BEDSPREADS

PITTSBURGH'S
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

• 100'/. Pure Acrylic
• Coiorfdst
• Nolapmarks
• Protects for Years

KMll IM, IH. f l

$1175
"' I I OIL.

SIPERSTEINS
ONE COAT

LATEX
* tot-Ink
• Sawtk FlMtof hukn Suit

BIDE COPPEB

mwiuiriin
ANTIFOULIHG

PAINT
YOUR CHOICE

ONE COAT
SAND FINISH

TIXTMRE
PAINT

• For Siding S TrlmC
•lasts for Years *

Resistant fo Dirt

Apirfraenl Owner i

MMlfMMry

unxrur
STUCCO PAINT

PBEHT0M QDAUTT

POOL PAINT
Cabot 5' STAINS

35%
MFG. lliT

LUMBER LIFE STAIN
WOOD PRESERVATIVE

POlYUBtnUHf
XUAB SQ95IWIWHl • • « • • .

Cb,, , U.IIII.H

it PI.

Mil
59.95
72.95
96.95

J57.M 107,95
j i M ^ M 137.95
<o JM.flOlM.95

WALLCOVERI
lOfittUROUS WALL COVElTlNaS

FAMOUS BRAND INCLUDING
•*UIM -SOLD IN

DOllBLt: ROLL

OTHER STORES HOURS:
«,.,tu«.,T)iu*irH,,

SIPFRSTEIN S IMEVfR UNDERSOLD • SIPERSTEIN'S NEVER UNDERSOLD
' ' ' • ' '-MftrY-'vZ'''1 ••N''!-''".,-'
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'SAVE A LIFE' VESf FUND STARTED-Mayor Stanley Kalsh, second from
led, hands Harold Llebosklnd, chief of Springfield police reserves, center, one of
the first donations made toward buying bulletproof vests for the police reserves.
The ceremony, held prior to last week's Township Committoe meeting; 'kicked
off the campaign to raise 19,000 for vests to outfit the 30-man squad. Looking on
are John Cortaae, far left, coordinator of cmorfloncy management, Bill Thomas,
of the Springfield Banking Center, which is co-sponsoring, the drive with Keyes
Martin of Springfield, and Hy Coherv commander of Elln-Ungor Post 373 of the
Jewish War Veterans. Information about thodrivo will mailed to all township
residents. The drive is supported by the above organizations and the committee

Tat urged residents to donate what they can to this 'life-saving' fund.

Senior Citizens unit
stronger than ever
at 20th anniversary

"I'm proud to be a senior citizen," is
an often heard phrase within the walls
of the Sarah' Bailey Civic Center on
Church Mall.'

"At the end of every meeting we
stand up and say it... and we mean it."
said Ellen Carmlclmel, one of the
originators of the group.

The Springfield Senior Citizens,
organization has been meeting at the
center for about the past 10 years and
celebrated the 20th anniversary of the
group there on May 12.

And during those 20 years, the
meetings, originally held in the
American Legion Hall, have been-giv-
ing the elderly a chance to make
friends, socialize, paricipate in ac-
tivities, and discuss their state find
county rights as members of the ovor-fi5
age group.

"A lot of people live alone, children
move away, and this a source of finding
new friends," she said.

Their 20th anniversary celebration
was attended by about 150 of the group,
which has about 600 members and is
divided into; six sections, which meet
regularly every week. Guests were
served refreshments and a cake was
donated by township Committeeman
William Cieri.

Each of the groups has its own presi-
dent, and officers plan regular events.

Right how, some of the senior citizens
ore on a group trip up the intcrcoastal
waterway. The trip was planned by
Madeline Lancaster, an activities

director.
A service the senior citizens perform

is regular, visits to Runnels Hospital in
Berkeley Heights, where they bring the
patients gifts.

Also attending the celebration were
the charter members of the senior
citizens from the first meeting 20 years
ago, including Carmichacl, Mr. and
Mrs. John Buckley, Irene McGeon,
Sam Wilson, Elizabeth Brazuka and Ed
Ruby.

Ruby, in fact, was the man who
originally came up with the idea of a
senior citizens organization in the
township, according to Carmichael.

Carmichael said about 20 years ago
she answered a small newspaper ad
placed by Ruby, who had the idea that
the seniors needed somSthing of. their
own in the town. After she contacted
him and made a few more calls, the
group had about 35 members and has
been thriving ever since.

Ruby became the first director of the
senior citizens. The current director,
now called senior citizens coordinator,
is Rebecca Seal.

Springfield members who are on the
Union County Senior Citizens Council
arc Madeline Lancaster, corresponding
secretary, and Alma Zeller, recording
secretary.

"I don't think people in the town
realize what an asset a group of 000
senior citizens is ... and we are darn
good citizens," Carmichael com-
mented.

Kean veto won't hurt
town's 1982 budget

The municipal budget will not be
adversely affected by the the state
Assembly's failure last week to over-
ride Gov. Thomas Kean's veto of a bill
that would have distributed nearly $3
million in utility taxes to Union County
municipalities, including $65,229 to Spr-
ingfield, according to .George Amann,
township auditor.

A total of $35 million in utility taxes,
known as gross receipt taxes, was set
for distribution throughout the state;
however, the governor has stood by his
earlier statement that he would release
only 75 percent of the taxes and direct
the remaining funds toward the state
budget.

Any municipalities in the state that
figured the full 100 percent of the
revenues into their budget will no* find
themselves without a quarter of those
funds.

Springfield anticipated the 75 percent
figure and, therefore, did not include
the whole figure in the township budget.
Instead, the small portion that the
township received was applied to a tax
levy that will reduce the county taxes

paid by the township, Amann said.
Amann said Springfield heeded

Kean's warning earlier this year that'
he would stand by the 75 percent figure.

Springfield Mayor Stanley Kaish said
the township would not be any worse off
next year because of the 75 percent
rule, only that additional money that
would have been received could have
been "a means of offsetting taxes."

Assemblymen Charles Hardwick of
Westfield and.Edward Gill of Cranford,
both Republicans, followed the almost
strictly partisan voting and opposed the
override'of the bill. Both represen-
tatives said the bill was a political ploy
by the Democrats."

"That bill was an anticipated tax ...
they were building them (the utility
taxes) into each (munclpal) budget and
there was much debate this year
because we don't know the final state
budget," Gill said.

Democrats have charged that the
state Is trying to balance the budget at
the expense of municipalities, which,
they claim, rightfully should receive
the tax.

Military funeral honorb
Joseph S. Montanari, 41

By PIIIUP IIAKTMAN>
A Mass was held Saturday in Iho St.

James Church following services at
Smith and Smith (Suburban) on Morris
Avenue for Joseph S. Montanari Jr., 41,
a Springfield township committeeman
and social worker, who died May 12 in
Mountainside Hospital in Glen Ridge
after a long cancer illness. __ •

Mr. Montanari was appointed to"ihc
committee in April 1981 and won elec-
tion this past November to a one-year
unexpircd term..

"Political' involvement becomes
necessary when you believe in making
a contribution to your community. As a
person who has experience in social
work, you understand the problems
people such as senior citizens, juveniles
and those with particular needs have,"
Mr. Montanari had said prior to his'
election to the committee.
! A social worker for the Essex County

WelTarei Department in Newark for 15
years, he also owned Sam's Farm in
Springfield, a family-owned business.

He was an executive officer of the
New Jersey Army National Guard, 50th
Adjutant General Co. in' East Orange
and a member of the Lions Club and the
Republican Club, both of Springfield,
and the New Jersey National Guard
Association, 1961-1981, when he attained

tlje rank of major. While in the guard,
he also graduated from Command and
General Staff College.

Mr. -MonUmari was a graduate of
Bloomfield College and Oratory Prep;
a member of the St. James Church, the •
Republican County Committee, Spr-
ingfield PTA., N.J. Social Workers and
N.J. Drug Rehabilitation; former'
coach of junior basketball and girls'
Softball, and past president of the Men's
Softball Lciigue.

Born in Newark, he lived most of hjs
life in Springfield.

Because of his active involvement in
the National Guard, Mr. Montanari was
given a military funeral attended by
more than 150 people. At the ceremony,
he was honored with a 21-gun salute and
taps. His family also was presented
with an American flag by the guard.

: Township police escorted the funeral
procession.

".The .car. procession was so big I
couldn't see the beginning," said
Thomas Tedesco, a close friend of Mr.'
Montanari's who had worked with him
at Sam's Farm.

"He was the kind of guy that if he was
amongst a group of people and someone
had a minor problem that seemed
catastrophic to them, he would get in-

JOSEPH S. MONTANARI JR.
volved and help," Tedesco said.

"He didn't have to know you to be
nice — it was just in him and that's
mostly what I saw in him. He was a hell
of a man... I remember at least one in-
stance where a person had lost his job

and he said, 'Come.over to the farm and
fill up your truck,' Tedesco reminisced.

A lifelong friend of Mr. Montanari's
who worked on Sam's Farm with him,
Danny Maidlint, said: "He was the type
of guy who would glveyou the shirt off
his back. He had a knack for listening —
a personal touch."

Although he served for only a short
time on the committee, Mr. Montanari
gained the respect and admiration of
his colleagues.

"We all liked and respected him and
-found him an excellent person to work
with,", said William Cieri, commit-
teeman. —

Added Cieri: "I really have to admire
his courage to be able to carry on ...
function as long as he was able to
physically function." -

Springfield Mayor Stanley. Kaish
commented: "I admired him for the
courage and his unwillingness to make
any concessions to the illness.''

Kaish said that Montanari maintain-
ed not only his responsibilities to the
Township Committee, but also to his
other activities, like the National
Guard.

Surviving are his' wife, Gail; a
daughter, Lisa; a son, Michael; his
mother, Mrs. Alma Montanari, and a
sister, Mrs. Edith Mclntyre.

Decision on quarry ownership
to follow county talks with DOT

By PHILIP HARTMAN
Township officials will probably have

to wait until the summer, at the
earliest, to learn whether Springfield
will recover tax revenues lost when the
Houdaillc Quarry was sold to the state,
according to county officials.

The answer to the lost revenues ques-
tion is dependent upon negotiations now
under way between the county and the
Right of Way division of the state
Department of Transportation. Those
talks will determine what compensa-
tion tho county will receive for land it
owns in the Watchung Reservation that
is being used by tho DOT for completion
of the highway.

When the county learns what kind of
compensation package it will receive
from the state, then Springfield will
know where it stands on the eventual
use of the quarry and the possibility of
regaining the tax revenues.

"They (DOT) are going to use ap-
proximately 100 acres of our property,
so we are entitled to remuneration of
some kind or another, whether it be
facilities or money," Armand Fiorletti,
Union County engineer, said;

When Route 78 is completed, it will be
up to the county to decide if the quarry
is put on the open market for sale and

probable development as a residential
area. The township will not realize any
tax revenues if the quarry is kept by the
county.

Whether tho county is interested in
returning Houdaille to Springfield will
be decided only after it knows what
type of compensation it will receive,
Fiorletti said.

According to Mayor Stanley Kaish,
the tnwi;«hfp was getting about $100,000
in taxes annually at the time of its sale
when it was zoned one-family residen-
tial.

Kaish said that Ihc county
freeholders have not responded to a
township, request that the county con-
sider accepting Houdaille as compensa-
tion for the reservation and also return
the quarry to the township for probable
residential development.

"We requested to the freeholders that
they put the property back onto the tax
roles," Kaish said, adding that the
freeholders feel they have to make a
decision now to determine what com-
pensation the township and the county
ultimately will receive.

Kaish said tliat he has not been con-
tacted by any one of the freeholders,
"so I have no idea what they will do."

He added that the freeholders have
called in a consultant to advise them on
what to do with tho property. The

township would settle for half the
quarry, which will be divided by the
path of Route 78, he said.

Parents disturbed
about reassignment

Board of ed meets
on reorganization

The Board of Education was to have
met last night to discuss and possibly
vote on school district reorganization
which might include either status quo
or tho closing of one elelinentary school
for next year.

Some of the alternatives considered
in the past by the board were to stand
by a November vote to close the James
Caldwell School, close the Edward
Walton School or operate all of the
schoolsior next year.

The maintenance of four schools was
unlikely since the board voted 0-0 last
year against the status quo.

Closing Walton became a definite
consideration during the last board
meeting when board Vice President Ar-
nold Gerst said, if it was warranted, he

would vote to close that facility. Gerst
had advocated the closing of Walton,,
but supported the board's decision to
close Caldwell.

Gerst has remained steadfast thatthe
current budget can support only three
schools;.

The closing of Walton would overturn
the board's November decision and
mean a complete reshuffling of budget
line items and plans for busing and
teacher assignments next year.

The board administration has main-
tained that, whatever school is closed,
all of the usual programs will be con-
tinued including speech, learning labs
in mathematics and reading, compen-
satory education, Title I, resource room
for classified students and programs
for Rifted and talented students.

Anderson calls marching band 'best ever'

By J.W. BURNETT
The regional Board of Education

Tuesday night faced a group of parents
disturbed about a personnel change at
David Brearley, Kenilwortli., The
parents' appeals have delayed the
changes.

At issue was the reassignment of
, Maria Settimo, a guidance counselor at

Brearley, who is to be returned to what
the superintendent's agenda termed "a
schedule asa teacher of Italian."

• "Her return to a teaching assignment
for 1982-83 reflects a planned reduction
in staffing levels in the district
guidance departments,'I said the
superintendent in the agenda.

The parents objected, however,
because they said they felt this
guidance counselor was exceptionally
interested in the students' well-being.

Charles Vitalc, board member from
Kenilworth, said: "Over the course of
this week, I've received four telephone
calls about this teacher and have been
visited by two separate sets of
parents."

"Mrs. Setima reached very deep to
pull out the very best in our students. I
would ask the transfer be at least
delayed for further study by (the
superintendent's) department and the
teacher's committee," Vitale said. The
motion passed.

In other board business Stephen Mar-
cinak, board president, decided to bring
a subject that might ordinarily be done
behind the closed doors of executive
session out into the public forum.

Marcinak was trying to institute a
change in the procedure for making
committee assignments. "I thought the
public might like to see how nice we
fight," he said.

All committee assignments are
decided by the board president. In the
past, presidents have-simply assigned
board members to committees accor-
ding to the wishes of those members.

Marcinak, however, is trying to in-
stitute a system of revolving committee

membership . that would replace the
chairman every year and completely
revise committee membership every
three years.

Under Marcinak's plan, committee
chairmen would leave the committee
after one year, to be replaced by a com-
mittee member who has served two
years. After this member has com-
pleted his year as chairman (his third
year) he would go off. Each time a com-
mittee chairman leaves the committee,
a new member would be named to
replace him.

Marcinak asked for board reaction
and got an almost total rejection of his
scheme for rotation. John Conlin, board
member from Garwood, said "the
desires of members should be con-
sidered and areas of expertise should
most definitely be considered."

The measure was simply being
discussed for board input and because
the committee members serve at the
pleasure of the board president, no vote
on the measure was required, observed
David Hart, board member from Moun-
tainside.

In another discussion item, the board
listened to a talk by Peter Sagal, a stu-
dent at Gov. Livingston Regional High
School. Berkeley Heights, who is a stu-
dent representative to the state Board
of Education.

Sagal, who serves to give New
Jersey's students a voice on the state
Board of Education in Trenton, sug-
gested the regional board create a
similar seat for more student input. He
said such a system is working well in
Toms River and other communities.

Hearing to resume
There will be a township Planning

Board meeting Wednesday to discuss
the application by Bamberger's and
Alexander's for rezoning of a 52-ucre
tract off Route 22 and SouthSpringfield
Avenue for use as a shopping center.
Testimony from the applicants will be
heard beginning at 7:30 p.m. in the
Florence Gaudineer School cafeteria.

By DAVID COLD
Not many groups con truthfully say

•that, for their classification, they are
tho best. One such organization Is the
Jonathan Day ton Band.

Under the direction of Jeffrey Ander-
son, the band has taken first place for
the last three years in tho Group I,
Chapter Five Tournament of Bands.
Aside from having enough points to win
the overall championship this year,
Dayton also captured Individual section

. trophies, these Include best percussion
section, best majorette and best band
front,.

Anderson said he feels that Jonathan
Dayton is decisively better than any
other Group I band ho has seen In
"every consideration." Much of the
credit for this he gives, to the'superior
feeder program at the Florence
Qaudlneer School in- Springfield.

Rathor than having to start frorr
scratch, to train a band front and color
guard, Anderson receives many
freshmen with two and three years of
experience.

The band itself can be broken down in-
many different ways. Sections of • tho
outdoors or marching band Include per-
cussion, brass, woodwind brass wind
rifles, flags, picks (members who take
care of the equipment and make sure
that .tho fiold shows are set up proper-
ly), majorettes and a color guard.
Aside from the marchln '>nnd, many
musicians also participate in concert
bands, jazz ensembles or perform solo. .

Andorson commented that his pooplo
have a fairly good attitude and that

• they enjoy participating in the band. Ho
cautions, however, that they enjoy It
because thoy do a good Job and are suc-
cessful and that they do not slack off to

have a good time when they are work-
ing.

This winning tradition and spirit
seems to bo. becoming standard at
Dayton. Andorson said he is quite confi-
dent that the program is firmly
established and will continue to grow.
Howpver, ho further indicated that it
may be a long time till he finds another
senior class like tho one of 'B2.

"This is the best band to ever come
out of Jonathan Day ton," he concluded.

Tho band's noxt competition will be
this weekend In the-Toronto National-
International band Festival. They will
leave from Dayton Friday night and ar>
rive Saturday afternoon. That night,
the Indoor Guard will perform, to be
followed, Sunday afternoon, by the en-
tiro field show, The competition will in-
clude'bands many times the si™ of
Dayton's. Few, If any would be
Classified i s a Group I band. But,- with

talented performers such as" Julie
Klubenspes, Nancy llamil, senior drum
majorette, Cindy Civano, junior drum
majorette, Robert Pracht, Jeff Lipton,
John Scman and Mark Parmct, Ander-
son said he hopes the bund will finish in
the top three. ' '

Also coming up for the band, May 29,
will bo performances at the Chatham
International Amateur Soccer Meet
followed by a halftime appearance
later that afternoon nt the Cosmos-
Chicago Sting NASL soccer match at
Giants Studium.

The band has achieved u certain level
of excellence, but Anderson has not
been able to do it alone. Assisting him
were Betty DiLapi, in charge of flags,
Ed Doschcr, a former Jonathan Dayton
student in charge of weapons, and Irwlji
Liss, also a Dayton alumnus, who
choreographs the marching.

Voters' rights topic
of Monday meeting

Should New Jersey voters have the
right to Initiate legislation and con-
stitutional amendments or to call for a
referendum on bills passed by the
Legislature?'

That is the subject of Monday night's
League of Women Votors meeting to be
held at the home of Ellen Gabinelle, 421
Rolling Rock Road, Springfield, at 8
p.m.

Ben Levidow is chairwoman of the In-
itiative and Referendum Committee,
assisted by Thelma Munt and Toby.
Grodner, who will present the pros and
cons of this controversial issue. Also up
for discussion will be the many possible

variations of initiative and referendum
and the experience other states have
had with it.

. Springfield and all the other League
chapters will take a position on this
Issue,- which will then determine
whether the N.J. League of Women
Voters will support or oppose the bills
currontly before the Legislature In
Trenton proposing the adoption of some
form of initiative and referendum here.

The public has-been Invited to attend
the Springfield meeting. More informa-
tion about this program or the League
of Women Voters Is available from
Marcla Forman, coordinator, at 370-
8085-.
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installation
Russo raps 2 in GOP on tax vote

i •-.

GAUDtNEER MATH TEAMS EXCEL IN COUNTY CONTEST-Tlfe seventh-
•ndmgWUmrade math teams from the Florence Gaudineer School, Springfield,
placed ITnt and second., respectively, iii Union County in the league contest ad-
ministered in February. Pictured iii the front row are seventh^graders Julie Kl-
ingM>{aft, Walter Yee/ Gregg Kahn, Suzanne Oemitrlo and Brian Cole. In the
back row are eighth-graders Ida Mlfluelino, Todd Wasserman, David Rockmari,
Kevin Bowen, Tom Melxner and mathematics teacher Roosevelt Williams. Meix-
ner received individual honors for finishing second among eighth-grade par-
ticipants In Union County. . . .

ingfleld will be installed as president or
jĥ f Vriiing Mpn'a yg^fyw Clllh'Of Irv
ington. The Installation breakfast will
be held at Eppes Essen in Livingston on<
June 6 at 10 aim. and It will kick-off ths*-
•60th anniversary year 61 the club..

Breakfast Chairmen Art Goldfarb
and Lou Ordower announced that they
have planned to accomodate a large
turnout, of members and guests from
New Jersey and out-of-state for the af-
fair. .:

The club held its annual election of of-' *
fleers and members of the Board of
Trustees last' month. Besides Joslpff,
other officers are: Bernard Litwack,'
first vice president; Bernard Krell, se-
cond vice president; Max Kaplan,
financial secretary, Pete Becker,
treasurer;- Norman Krasner, recording
secretary, a>id Irving Beim, sergeant at
arms ;'

Members of the Board qf Trustees
elected to two-year terms are: Joe
Halpcr, Abe Conn, Lou Horowitz, Abe
Guritzky, Bernic Walshr jQoprgc-
Teitelbaum and Lou Tenny. Sam
Shapiro and Lou Ordowerwere elected

Former State Sen. Anthony Russo
1 has c r i t i c i zed Republ ican

Assemblymen > Chuck Hardwick and
Edward Gill for voting against a

-measur«4hatwouklhavetroughrmore
i than $700,000 in local property lax relief
to residents or the 21st Legislative
District. . ' . •. • ••••••
• Russo was referring to Unsuccessful
efforts in the General Assembly to over-
ride Gov. Thomas Kean's veto ofA-877,
which would have allowed local govern-
ments to anticipate 100 percent of the
growth in their public utilities franchise
and gross receipts during 1982.

As a result of the veto, Union lost

$212180 Russo said; Kenilworth,
$39 Twtooselle, $60,222; Rosclle Park,
$3M28, and Springfield, $65,229.

a portion of the money - orginallyln-
tended for local property tax relief - to
help balance his proposed $6.4 bilhon
state budget, Russo charged.

The governor is using for state budget
purposes a statewide average of 31 per-
cent Of the anticipated growth in utility
receipts normally passed on to local
governments to help offset property
taxes. Over >tho next two years, $75
million will be shifted to help balance

the state budget.
"For the first time in the 40-year

history of this local government
revenue, a governor is trying to take

-this money (pr_hlsownuse, tJms depriv-
ing local property tax payers of much
needed property tax relief," the Union
Township Democrat said.

Correction
In the listing,of the honor roll at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in last week's newspaper, an Incorrect
first name was given for junior Daniel
Klein.

' V \'[p
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REALTORS UNIT ELECTS PRESIDENT-Gary I * Singer, center, Springfield
realtor, congratulates outgoing president Jordan Baris, left, and newly elected
President Andrew s: O'Connell at the fist annual Dinner-Dance of the Board eT
Realtors of the Oranges and Maplewood. The board also Includes Livingston,
Millburn, Short Hills and Springfield.

Delaney attends seminar
on chemistry at Rutgers

to fill two unexpired terms on the
board. Members of the board who were
elected to fill one-year terms as
holdover trustees are; Sid Gershen-

• baum, William Hodes, Al Hyatt, Lou
Maranz and William Osterweil.

"Since its inception," said Josloff,'
who is now serving in his 14r.li year as

—:presidentr-Mthe-elub-has-served-to-
answer the needs of various charitable

_.. organizations. It has helped the youth of
the community to achieve in the fields
of sports and scholarship], Finally, it
has provided an outlet for.the social'
needs of its members by presenting and
conducting various programs at its 1040
Sprinfield Ave., Irvington, head;

quarters." , •

VFW post to install
new commander

SPRINGFIELD-Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Battlo Hill Post 7683, will
install William Van Riper as thtrncw
commanderjLceremonies Sunday at
the Knights of Columbus Hall. .

A Good Citizenship award will be
awarded to an Eagle Scout.

The post also will participate in the
annual Memorial,Day parade, May 31.
All members have-been urged to at-
tend.

needs updating

first quality
cotton knit

and
lacpste stitch

dresses You won't
believe the
prices... You
won't believe
the labels....

Choose 1 and2pc.
styles in solids
and stripes. Slios
S-M-L.

m
sity of New Jersey, yester-
day- '

Known as the
"Chemical Caravan," the
seminar was organized by
the Chemical Industry
Council of New Jersey an
association of 50 chemical

• companies in the state
The program, in its 20th
year, has enlisted more
than 3,080 science students
since 1962. -

Delaney was sponsored
by Schering-Plough Corp.
of Kenilworth and joined
approximately 200 other
students from around the
state. They met with pro-

According to Anne At
tridgc, president of

"Schering-Plough Founda
lion, Delriney was chosen
because of his high in
terest and academic
achievements in science

"This is the type of pro
gram which gives Glenn
and other students the
chance to learn more
about the practical role
that chemistry plays in
our everyday lives and to
explore the many different
kinds of jobs which lie
ahead for them," Attridge
said.
• This year's program
was hosted by Essex

PARSIPPANY
HI.46W

Arlington Plaza
335-2701 >
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Elizabeth man fined
more than $400

SPRINGFIELD-An
Elizabeth man was fined a
total of $375 and $40 court
costs in a decision by
Municipal Court Judge
Malcolm Bohrod.

Pedro E- Perez of 863
' Sheridan Ave. pleaded
guilty to driving ;while his
license was suspended and
a disorderly conduct
charge.

In other court business.
John E. Tischio of 1072
Wood Hu.ff St. in Iselin was

found guilty of driving
while his license was
suspended and was fined
$250and $15 court costs.'
.'Josh,D.' Bartley of 7E

•Migliore Manpr • in
Elizabeth pleaded guilty
to. driving without in
surance and driving while
on the revoked list. He
received a total of $250 in
fines and $30 in court costs
for those offenses. His
license also was revoked
for six months. '

Group sets annual event
The Michael F\ Alper Stickles or Linda Phelps at

Civic Association has 467-2300.
finalized plans for its an- In other associatlor
nual dinner, to be held business, new officers
Tuesday,- June 29, at the were elected at the May 3
Fandango Restaurant, meeting., .
1664 Stuyvesant Ave., Linda Phelps will serve
Un 'on- . as chairman of the btfard;

At the dinner, dubbed Paulette Bromberg, presi-
"A • Night in Spain;" dent; Walter Boright, vice
several state and local of- p r e s i d e n t ; David
ficials will be honored. Schwartz,1 secretary and

Ticket information is counsel, and Michael
available from Cheryl Goldstein, treasurer.

Meskin in honor society
SPRINGFIELD-Marc

S. Meskin, a junior at.
Rutgers University, has
been elected to the Sigma*
Sigma Chapter of Phi
Sigma Iota, the national

- foreign • language honor
society. .

The society recognizes
outstanding achievement
and ability in foreign
languages, literatures and
cultures. Society member-
ship , i s ' the Highest
academic distinction in •
the foreign language field.

Meskin's major combines
economics with Spanish.

DEATH NOTICES
LKMIKB- Edward, on May u,'
IWJ, of Irvlnoton, N.J,, b*lo< *
huiband of stanlilawa |i
komka), davoMd father
Mrt. YherMa Pnito of Irv-
Inoton. grandfalhtr of two
orandchUdran. Arranoanwntt
by Tlw PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, mi Myrti.
*»«.. Irvlnolon. sor»lc»i
prlvaft

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-1700
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where you work, you can corttfibiit«rup, y c n contribute up {
earned Income annually to your IRA either \n,
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have a n o n w o r k l n ^ p s ^ o Jl l f te $ 2 ^

y g aller deposits throughout
have a non-workln^pus^o Jlmlfte $2,

Rinaldo asks change
in bill affecting AT&T

UNION-Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo
(R.-12th District) has announced that
he will recommend changes in
American Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany (AT&T) to provide fora more
balanced telecommunications industry.

According to Rinaldo, revisions are
needed in the 1982 Telecommunications
Act to fairly balance the Interests of the

. company, its employees and telephone
users. .

The bill, which recently"Was approve
ed by the House Energy and Commerce
Committee's subcommittee on telecom-
munications-,, alters-key provisions of
the antitrust suit settlement reached in
January between"'the. Justice Depart-
ment and AT&T. Many provisions of the
bill have come under attack as being
unfair and discriminatory and
threatening the economic future of the
company, Rinaldo said.

He said he is preparing amendments'
aimed at allowing AT&T to remain
competitive in the expanding telecom-
munications market, while safeguar-
ding the interests of Bell Telephone
workers and telephone subscribers.,
The amendments. are to be offered
when the legislation is taken up in the
full Commerce Commitec either later
this month or In June.

The congressman said he will press to
scrap provisions that would divide com-
pany operations into separate units and

subject them to regulations that do not
. apply to AT&T's competitors in the in-
dustry.
*He also intends to offer proposals that

would allow the company, to own
transmission facilities and to offer
transmission services without restric-
tions.' Another proposal would restrict
the importation of telecommunications
equipment from countries that do not -
give American manufacturers equal
access totheirmurkcls.

The legislation comes on the heels of
the Justice Department's proposed set-
tlement of its antitrust suit against AT
& T. That agreement, aimed al pro-
moting competition in the. telecom-
munications industry, is now before the
U.S. District Court in Washington, D.C.

The decree reqires AT&T to free
itself of 22 local telephone companies,
including New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company. AT&T_.would retain Bell
Laboratories as well as the Western
Electric Company and all of the interci-
ty long-distance telcphonenetwork.

Many of 'the provisions of thepom-
munlcations Act go beyond the terms of
the settlement decree and "are unfair
to AT&T, its employees and
shareholders," RinaUJosaid. "By tying
up the company in a regulatory strait-
jacket and dividing ils~scrvice offerings
among separate subsidiaries, the bill
imposes heavy costs on the American

-people.'^—..-—

Romano to direct
campaign in county

SPRINGFIELD - Jim Courier,
Republican candidate for Congress has
announced that Diane Romano, has
been selected as his Union County cam-
paign director.

Romano, who lives on Hillside
Avenue, is Springfield Republican
chairman and legislative aide to Sen. C.
Louis Bassano. She holds a position in
state government with the Division of
Consumer Affairs.

Romano noted that Courter has serv-
ed in Congress for four years and is one
of the regional assistanUeaders for the
Republican membership. He serves as
a member of the House Committees on
the Armed Services, the Post Office and
the Civil Service.

The 12th District was created as a
result of the redistricting required by
the census. It cuts across several coun-
ties from Union to Sussex. In Union
County it includes Berkeley Heights,
New Providence, Summit, Mountain-
side, Springfield, Union and Kenilwor-
th. Congressman Matt Rinaldo has

decided to run for re-election in the new
'•Fishhook" or 7th District.

Romano stated, "I have had the op-
portunity to meet with Congressman
Courter several times and I am y
impressed with his grasp of the major
national issues and his concern Tor
Union County. He has promised to place
an office in the county to serve his local
constituents. Although a strong fiscal
conservative, he also has demonstrated
his interest in the special concerns of
people.

"Congressman Courter has been en-
dorsed by Gov. Tom Kean as well as
state and county Republican officials
throughout the district. In addition, he
has the unanimous support of local area
Republican leaders. Jim has compiled
an outstanding record while serving in
the House or Representatives. With
Congressman Rinaldo's decision to run
in the new 7th District, we need to elect
someone who will provide the same ex-
cellent representation. Jim Courter will
doso.'lshesaid.

PA-2 this week
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. Central Presbyterian Wor-
ship Service, Summit
10:30 a.m. Act 3
Noon. Presbyterian Worship (repeat)

TUESDAY
7 p.m. Senior Scene
8 p.m. Premier of PA-2 Magazine.
Witch Ruth Anderson guest, Beth Pin-
cus host
8:30 p.m. 30 Medical Minutes. Or-
thodontia, Dr. Robert Binder, guest

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. PA-2 & You

7:30 p.m. TV Millburn
8 p.m. Act3
8:30 p.m. This Week in Summit
9 p.m. Summit's property assessment
explained. George Haracka and Ernie
del Gurcio

THURSDAY
i*l: 15 p.m. PA-2 & You
• 7:30 p.m. TV Millburn
8p.m. 30Legal Minutes'(repeat)
8:30 p.m. This Week in Summit
9p.m. Senior Scene (repeat)

FRIDAY
7:15 p.m. PA-2 & You
7:30p.m. TV Millburn

Men's Club to intall Merkin
SPRINGFIELD-Elliot Merkin will

be installed for a second term as presi-
dent of the Men's Club of Temple Beth
Ahm in a ceremony tomorrow in the
temple.

Merkin has previously served as the
programing vice president and the ad-
ministrative vice president for the club.
As president, he was a member of the
temple Board of Trustees.

Other officers that will be installed
are: Martin Lieb, administrative vice
president;. David Freedman, program-
ing vice president; Michael Palais,
good and welfare Vice president; Jack
Matalon, treasurer, Richard Wall,
recording secretary; Richard Glasser,
Max Goffman, Jack Goldberg,..Joe
Grucnberg, Fred Kaufman, Arthur
Kravitz, Mitchell Lubitz, Kenneth
Mokinan, Nell Moiseev, Robert Pincu,
Harry Rice, Rami Roth, Mel Schaner-
man, Ed Shtafman, Alan Siegel, Al
Sirotn, Ted Straus, Max Tnnanbaum,
Joe Todrcs and Lou Wcinstcin, board
trustees.

Lou Dultz and Herb Horn will co-
chair the intallation. Dr. Ted Sulzherc.

the president of the Northern N.J.
Region of Men's Clubs, is the scheduled
guest speaker. Following the services
there will be refreshments.

Eleven are awarded
degrees from FDU

SPRINGFIELD-Elcvon Springfield
residents were graduated from
Fairleigh Dickinson University in com-
mencement ceremonies Sunday.

Drew A. Shulman received a doctor
of dental medicine degree.

Master of business administration
degrees ' were awarded to JWichael
Bruce Baumrindl Paul N~Ciullo~
Joseph Garcia III, John James Sullivan
and Shari Wildman.

Loretta Jean Kieckcrt and Elizabeth
Howard received master of science
degrees and Freda Carlinsky Gabbai
received a master of arts degree.

Alan Ian Brett and Silvio A. Quaglia
were awarded bachelor of science
degrees.
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Robert Baxter, 57;
a rea photog rapher

BETH JSRAEL VOLUNTEERS. HONORED-Robcrt Klcirr, left, and Harry
Kandcll. both of Springfield, wore among thoso volunteers honored recently at
Newark Beth Israel's annual Court ol Awards luncheon honoring thousands- pf
volunteer service hours donated during the year.

Karlikow to speak
tcngfotip iwSummit -

—A memorial Mass for ltobert Baxter
will be offered at 2 p.m. Saturday in Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Church,
MapleWood. Mr. Baxter, a former resi-
dent of Union and a photographer for
this newspaper for many years, died
Friday ,in the U.S. Veterans Medical,
Center, Ea"st Orange. He was 57.

Born in Hayelton, Pa., he came ,to
New Jersey as a young man and made
his home in Union. A World War II
veteran, he wasin the Navy from 1943
to 1945, seeing service in the South
Pacific.

Mr. Baxter was employed by Public
Service Electric and 'TJas Co. for 17
years before' establishing Baxter
Associates, a photography business, in
Union. He was a photographer for.this
newspaper and its sister "publications
until August 1971, when a.swimming
pool accident left him paralyzed from
the neck down. _

After the accident, he began writing
and published collections of plays,
poetry and children's stories. He wrote
the Page Four column for this
newspaper and, a,t the time of his death,
was working on a cookbook and a
photography book.

He conducted a two-hour in-house
raclio program at the Veterans Medical
Center for several years, taught
photography to other patients and lec-
tured at colleges in the area on the pro-
blems of the disabled:

He spearheaded formation of the Bob

1; ' !
' •
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ROBERT BAXTER

squad in Union.
Mr. Baxter was active in the New

Jersey Press Photographers Associa-
tionT Union Exchange Club, Chapter 51.
of the Disabled American Veterans,
Connecticut Farms Post 35 of the
American Legion, Post .2433 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Eastern
Paraplegic Veterans Association and
Boys Club of Union. He also was a
member of the advisory board of

Baxter Scholarship Foundation, whicfi Cheshire Homes of New Jersey.

Abraham S. Karlikow, director of the
Foreign Affairs Department of the
American Jewish Committee, will be
the guest speaker at the Summit Jewish
Comrnunity Center,- G7 Kent Place,
Blvd., in Summit, tomorrow during
Shabbat services which begin at 11:30
p.m.

His address will focus on "Israel and
.Ethiopian Jewry". A question and
answer period will follow during the
Oneg Shabbat after services.

Prior to coming lo New York to head
the Foreign Affairs Department,
Karlikow served for nearly 30 years in
AJC's office for Europe and North
Africa, being director there from 1973-
1978.

He worked there with delegates
negotiating Jewish restitution and in-
demnification agreements with West
Germany and Austria as well-as with
groups seeking similar restitution from
Jews from Arab lands.

Karlikow was also responsible for
conducting studies on the demography,
attitudes and resources of the various
European Jewish communities. He

Yablonsky elected
SPRINGFIELD-Mark J. Yablonsky

has been elected executive secretary
for the Kcan College campus radio sta-
tion, WKNJ-FM.

Obifuaries
D'ANDREA-Marie M,,

of Springfield; on May 12.
MONTANARI-Joseph

S., of Springfield; on May
12.

directed efforts to establish Jewish
.community cultural service programs
in Western Europe us well.

Most recently Karlikow has been con-
| corned particularly with the efforts on
'-behalf of Jews in Soviet Russia and the

Middle East. He was a member of the
Secretarial of Ihe Brussels Conferences
on Soviet Jewry both in 1971 and 1976
and has represented the International
League for the Rights of Man at the.
Economic • and Social Council in
Geneva, the Council of Europe at
Strasbourg and UNESCO in Paris.

The public has been invited to attend
this program. Further information is
available from 27:)-H130.

Lions select
8 delegates

SPRINGFIELD-William It. Weber
president of the Springfield Lions clut
has announced the selection ol
delegates to the filst annual convention
of the N.J. Lions Clubs in Atlantic City,
Saturday through Sunday.

The delegates are Weber; Harold E.
Bishop, secretary, and Stanley
Grossman, treasurer. The alternates
are Robert M. Briggs, William F.
Koo.nz, Richard J. Colandrea, AngeloT.
Pancani and Richard Pancani.

provides scholarships for pholojour-
nalists. To date, five $1,000 grants have
been awarded to young people entering
the profession.

In 1979, the Phil Portnoy
Humanitarian Association raised funds
to provide him with a specially-
equipped van that would accommodate
his wheelchair. But when kidney
ailments kept him confined to the
hospital, he donated the van to the
Callmen's Unit, a volunteer ambulanro

Surviving are two sons, Robert and
Kevin; a daughter, Barbara; his
mother, Madeline Apgar, and a sister,
Mary Jane Finnerty.

Cremation was held Monday. The
Laskowski Funeral Home, Irvington,
was in charge of arrangements.

Donations jnay be made to the Bob
Baxter Foundation, in care of Don
Davidson, New Jersey Newsphotos
Inc., Airport International Plaza, Route
l,NewarkO7114.

YWCA making plans
for 2 benefit races

This year the fifth annual YW Run in
Summit, to be held Sept. 12, will be for
the benefit of the YWCA Youth Pro-
grams. "~

Therace originally was developed to
benefit the Barrett House, a Summit
YWCA group home for girls. The loss of
state funding for the home forced the
YW to close it' in 1980. The designation
of the proceeds of the race this year to
youth programs continues the YWCA's
tradition of concern for young people
according to a spokesman.

Sarah Eppcrly, president of the YW
board of trustees, said: "Those runners
who ran so enthusiastically on behalf of

the Barrett House Girls will show this
same support for the YW Run for
Youth. One Summer Day Camp, Teen
Drop-in Center and International Club
are among the worthwhile programs
we believe will attract high community
and area support."

In keeping with the fund-raising
theme, Run Chairwoman Mrs. Paul
Vignone plans to continue the youth-
oriented one-mile Fun Run as well as
the G.2 mile race. T-shirts will be given
to the first 500 registrants for the 6.2-
mile race. In addition, merchandise
prizes will be awarded to the top three
male and female winners, and medals
will be awarded to age-group winners.

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All items other than spot
news should be in our ol
f ice by 4 p m. Thursday.
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Slippery Rock cites Frost
SPRINGFIELD-Linda

Frost, South Maple
Avenue, wqs among those
students recognized at the
recent Honors Day for the
School of Natural Sciences
and Mathematics- at Slip-

pery Roclk^tate Collego,
Slippery Rock, Pa.

Frost was cited as the
outstanding senior in
mathematics at the col-
lege.

BEAT THE HEAT
Have your electric fans »

repaired or serviced now
and

SAVE 15% WITH THIS COUPON

13 SHORT HILLS AVE.. SHORT HILLS, N.J, O7O7«
37*11)5 <oppo»lt«th«"CHANTIClER"> WMMJ

l W a : » - 3 : M GOODTHRU4/l«/e3S«t.»(V) l ' 0 0 |
! • • • (WITH THIS COUPON ONLVM m M MN

Marion's Beauty Salon
436 Morris Ave.

Springfield
Hair Styling

at Reasonable Prices

SPRING SPECIAL

$30-permanent now ' 2 5

including HAIRCUT & CONDITIONER

only with MluTsnya on FRI.& SAT. >.
odor expires 7/3/82 with this ad

Call tor Appolntmant 3 7 6 - 6 1 5 3 i

$200 Cash
Bonus with

lour Auto loan
Offer expires June 30

To Quality You Must:
1. Borrow a minimum ol $'1,000 to a maximum ol

$20,000 at an ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE OF
17.50%.

"2. Agree to original terms ol 36 months minimum to 48
months maximum.

3. Make a 20% down payment on the purchase ol your
new auto.

4. Agree not to accelerate payment ol your loan during
the lirst 12 months.

5. Authorize automatic payments ol your loan Irom your
UCTC checking account.

Penalty:
The $200 Cash Bonus you receive must be returned to the
bank if you accelerate your monthly payments or repay
your loan in lull prior to the twelfth month of your
contract.

Note: NO FINANCE CHARGES are ever assessed on the
$200 Cash Bonus.

LOAN EXAMPLE
AT 17.50% A.P.R.

AMOUNT
$4,000

FINANCE
CHARGE
$1,169.60

TOTAL AMOUNT
$5,169.60

TERMS: 36 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS AT
$143.60 EACH

Stop by your nearest United Counties Trust Company Office today.
Call us at (201) 931-6536 for further details.

United Counties Trust Company
MEMBER FDIC " . . "

Borkoloy Holnhts • Clnrk • Crnnlord • Ellinboth • Hillside • Llndan • North Plainllold • Springflold • Summitv

Bollord > Chnpol Hill • Kdonsburg • Unoroll • Mlddletbwn > Monmouth Mall • Oakhurst • Port Monmoulh

- i - - :
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,. - . , . . . , , . Lelltf* la the editor piiul be received
Ingfleld Avenue for a shopping mall. no liter than • a.m. on the Friday
.'. I i .. . . . . ' nMMill i ia Hi* Ami " ' ' ' '
tt y

.„„, . . objections from the area,residents
•^hearing room, "total gridlock" was

If the mall were to be built; It's
sven now to get onto S. Springfield

," But,We think one of the most telling points against the mall
<arn« not ffom the objectors but from a witness testifying for

''; the developer. Raymond Keyes, traffic consultant, said that
j of mall traffic ~4;30 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 ta8

p.mi '—the shopping center would add 300 cars to the 1,200 an
hour that now useS. Springfield Avenue.

That's a 25 percent increase — and It does, not even touch on
the additional cars that would pour o n t o Route 22, whijeh
already Is often a motorist's nightmare.

There Is another factor to be kepflrj mind: just a short
distance down Route 22, where the Union Drive-In Theater

- and state motor vehljle Inspection station are located, Is a Slt6
being eyed toy another applicant for another- mall»-Truerthat—-[
variance request has been refected by the Union Board of Ad-
justment. But the applicant is appealing; the case Is still word-
ing Its way; through the courts and the prospect of that.mall
becoming a reality cannot be ruled out.

. ••' • What would happen if two. shopping malls were built, within
virtually a stone's throw of each other on eastbound Route 22,
each of them adding hundreds of vehicles to those already
snarling traffic on the highway? Ask any driver who has ever-
been caught In a traffic jam there. The answer Is obvious; the
objector who predicted "gridlock" may not be faf from the
truth.

preceding U» '•a'* of *•«• taw '•> which
liorex'

ceecf 3M word* and nbouM be typed with
doublefpacinK between all line, (nolall
in capital lelleri; ptea»e>. •••- '

All letter* must include a written
signature, a complete address and a

. phone number where the writer may hr
reached, during huxlnetw hours (for
verification pariKmeM orfly>. Thr
writer'* name will be withheld only It)
moNl uitiwuul circumxUnrni, und at the
editor'* discretion.- ••—f;-~ - -

Ttib newNpaper renerveH the right to
edit or reject any letter.

BKAUTY KNI)AN(iKKKI) BV DOT
A little known area on the Springfield-.

Summit border will be at the height or
its spring beauty around mid-May. This
area, as well as the Watchung Reserva-
tion, is endangered by the Department
of Transportation, which plans to com-
plete Uie "missing l lnk"_ofjt t . 78

; Tloute ZTte+hfs area's-rnarjoreast^est-highway—Etfcepiiot
detours onto quiet resldentiaj streetst there Is no alternative
for motorists. Putting a shopping mall Into an area already as
crowded as this is an Idea that should be promptly refected.

Two fine men are gone
Last week, those of us at this paper and many, many people

in this area were saddened by the deaths of two fine men.
. Joseph S. Montanari Jr., a Springfield township comlt-

teeman and social worker, died May 12, after a long battle
with cancer, pob Baxter — whom we knew as a top profes-
sional photographer and co-worker before a tragic accident
some 10 years ago left hlnvparalywd from the neck dow,n —
died one week ago today. - . - . • • - - • '

Mr. Montanari's-courage and determination In the face of
his disease won the respect of all who knew him. Hlsdevotlon
to others and to his community makes a fitting model for
others to aspire to. One friend described him as the kind of
man "who would give the shirt off his back!" He had '̂ a
knack for listening," the friend said, "a personal touch."

As a social worker, Mr. Montanari earned his living help-
Ing others. He continued to help others In his spare time, as a
member of numerous volunteer organizations, as a coach
and as a ma|or in the N.J. National Guard.

We remember BoB Baxter, scorning to wear a coat even in
the bitterest cold of winter, willingly undertaking any assign-
ment, no matter how difficult, and producing superb photos
as a mere matter of routine.

After the accident,'he was no longer able to handle a
, camera. But he was still Bob Baxter — and so he did not give

up. Confined for much of the time to his bed, and fopHhe rest
of the time to a wheelchair, he wrote several books as well as
the Page Four column published in this paper; he taught
photography to others, lectured at kean College and con-
ducted an in-house radio program at the U.S. Veterans
Medical Center in East Orange, where he was a patient.

There were times when he was discouraged and depressed.
But, amazingly, much of the-time he remained cheerful,
vitally interested in ajl that was going on around him and ac-
tively planning for the future.

Some of that planning resulted In the Bob Baxter Scholar-
ship Foundation, which he established to help train others as
photojournalists. *

Forever etched In our minds Is" the memory of two rare and .
brave men who were not defeated by adversity.

The State We're In
By David F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

Members of Parkland Preservation
are eager for the public to be ramiliar
with the. lands which the group is ^ r ( , .
fighting to preserve. We urg«*those who Y O U r L i b r a r y
would enjoy a lively spring hike to park
their cars in the parking lot-of the Jef;

ferson School on Saturday May IS and
follow the signs which will lead through
a section of Hidden Valley Park, past
the Sayre Homestead . (circa -172G)
across"the ridge above Sayre's-Pondp-
through azalea and rhododendron

-r-r—^gardensand back.to"your Tars; By tlie

WITHOUT OUR Ji£W/

Nikola Tesla: Ahead of his time

When a president appoints an ad-
ministrator to the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) with the ap-
parent mandate to make it quit enforc-
ing, we share an enforcement vacumm
which nature certainly should abhor.

So it's up to us, in various ways and
places, to fll the vacuum caused by the
wrenchrffe of the "P" from EPA.

Here, in New Jerseyrwith generally
better environmental laws than those
5JPA is supposed to enforce, somebody
has come up with a wonderful idea.
That someone is Assemblyman Martin
Herman of Salem County, and he's put
his idea Into a piece of new legislation.

Springfieltl t e
SKI
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The Herman bill is one of those with
such simple logic and direct application
that one wonders: Why didn't I think of
that?
' Realizing that New Jersey's en-

vironmental laws really arc good ones,
all meant to-be enforced by the Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection,
Herman- reasoned that DEP can cer-
tainly use some extra help now that
Reagan has told the states to help
themselves. . * •,•„' •

So Herman's bill very simply would
make it possible for all of New Jersey's
21̂  counties and 567 municipal govern-
ments' to"' loofi around their own
neighborhoods and begin enforcing the
laws we normally expect DEP to un-
phold. That's no indictment of DEP,
which certainly can use the hejp.

What it really means is that
grassroots government, so dear to the
concept of democracy, would at last be
recognized and encouraged to help
uphold the state's environmental laws. '
"When I say encouraged, I mean just
that. One of the key provisions of A-1096
would have any fines resulting from

-municipal or county action "accrue to
the general revenue fund of the county

-ormmicipality prosecuting such viola-
tions." • . ' . • •

By changing a word here and there*
and by adding a paragraph containing
his new concept in environmental law
enforcement, Herman's bill would
amend the existing law empowering
DEP to issue summonses. and com-
plaints against violators of en-
vironmental laws. . ". : .

It would also amend the County En-
vironmental Health Act of 1978, by in-
serting the words "or certified health
agency" where a county health depart-
ment's duties are outlined. That phrase
would, make any municipal health
department eligible to enforce the laws
JustllkeDEP. . "

jothersideiof the pond.
Thtrwalk-is-approxiMaiejy one mile

and the ground is rough so sturdrysKoer
are essential. The directional signs will
be posted fronr2 to 5 p.m. on Saturday
May 15 and lemonade will be served on
the terrace of the Gural house opposite
the Sayre Homestead for those who
wish to take a break in the walk. In case
of rain the walk will be canceled.

• ELEANOH GUItAL
Old Coach Road, Summit

TIME TO PROTEST MALL
This is the time for a community-

wide protest against the rezonlng of
land to construct a shopping mall on
Route 22. Such a construction would be
disastrous for Springfield Township. As
residents facing Meisel Avenue/we are
already sufferng the dire results of in-
terminable, dangerous traffic (it is
hazardous for .a pedestrian to attempt
to cross the-street) which is tearing up
our streets and causing untold air and
sound pollution.

By no stretch of the imagination
would Springfield be benefited. The few
small businesses here would surely suf-
fer, homes would deteriorate, children
would be exposed to further life-risking
incidents and the town would_ then
witness an exodus.

We already have access to several
adequate shopping centers in nearby
non-residential areas. We must .defeat
this project if we wish to maintain a
liveable, suburban community;

ROSE P. SIMON
GERTRUDE P. RAUCII

Cain Street

UNSELFISH SERVICE _
On Monday, April 26, my husband

suffered a stroke while in his car on
Morris Turnpike. Two unidentified
young women came to my aid and sum-
moned the Springfield Police Emergen-
cy Squad and Medics 2.1 would like to
take this opportunity to thank all of
those Involved for their courtesy and
promptness./Not only did the squad
handle the patient swiftly and efficient-
ly, but their patience and
understanding toward me made it
easier to get through this unfortunate
experience.

My sincere thanks to all for tlie
unsfflTish service they are rendering to
the community. ' '

HELENC;HONE
Millburn

Past tense
ONE YEAR AGO

The Township Committee is fighting
a bill that would give the state the right
to Vcgulate shooting ranges; 'Spr-
ingfield feels that it should have the
right to regulate what's in town...Water
rationing is lifted:..Thirly-hine people
file petitions for places as district
leaders...Springfield residents aro.
shocked arid upset over the recent
shooting of Pope JOHN PAUL II...The
Bulldogs raise their record to 9-9 after a
dismal 0-8 start. The team has won fivo
in a row and 9 of its last 10., . '

TWENTY FIVE YEAKS A«<>
Mrs. FLORENCE GAUDINEER is

named "The Outstanding Citizen 6f. the
Year"...Springfield-holds Its annual
cleanup week..;The Board or Health Is
investigating the soot and smoke com-
ing from the area of North Jersey
Quarry, near Shunpike Road...A.B.
ANDERSON is named as the Spr-
ingfield Board of Education secretary
for the 23rd consecutive term.

FORTY FIVE VKAHS AGO '"" "
RAY SCHMIDT continues his

mastery of opposing hitters for Roselld
Park High as he no-hits Dunncllcn, 1-0,
getting the lone run batted In himself.
He strikes out 12 batters, raising his
total to 104, while fanning 21 and 22 in'
other'games this year. His record Is
now 7-0. SCHMIDT now1 has an earned •
run average of 1.28...Uquor licenses ex-
pire on June 30..,Peiitions to get mail
carriers in Springfield are still going
around and the township is hoping to
havemallcarrierservicesoon. • • : ̂

recently popular , books for spring
reading- atvthe Springfield Public
Library.

undoiibtly the hero of tho family - jls fnr hospiM—privileflOik—flnrilnpj—1»-
priTmrrnTIuence. He was a journalist in suitable, modest office and a place to
New'York, then in Madison, Wis. '— a live, at the same time preparing for her
devout congregation layman.; Later he board exam, were arduous enough. She
was consul general in Hong Kong and—also had signed up for emergency
^ h j b d J ' h i l d i t h ^ d 7 l i t I

-—rr"Tesliir'-by.-Marfiaref t'Hiiiicy".
Said to have been one of tho world's

leading figures in science and engineer-
ing1— also a dramatic, flamboyant,
public person — Nikola 'resin wns also a
rather private individual — an enigma
to all but a few personal friends.

Born in a small Serbian village in
185B, the son of n minister, he was (ex-
pected to enter the clergy. But this
mentally well-disciplined young nian,
with a phenomenal memory and abnor-
mally acute sense, early turned to work
on original inventions. After leaving his

-technological school, ho wasted several
years wandering.about and gambling,
but then he became fascinated by elec-
trical machinery. In Budapest he devis-
ed the first successful AC motor. While
working for Consolidated Edison in
Paris, he was induced to New York to
work for Edison. Personality dif-
ferences and Edison's fear of a threat to
hisownDCcurrentsystcm, brought the
relationship to an end.

Cheney describes Tosla's connections
with such personalities as George
Wcstinghouse, Michael Prepin, ,J.P.
Morgan; the development of his cosmic
ray theory, and the principles of radio
broadcasting. Marconi was credited
with the latter, but years later the U.S.
Supreme Court acknowlcgc'd Tesla a
first claim. ,

The. rest of his life was'devoted to
fund-seeking for his numerous projects,
working on new invention-after another
(arc light, articial lighting,
speedometer, bladeless turbine, dirigi-
ble torpedo). Many of his ideas were not
implemented commercially. However,
many engineers today attribute their
sucess (on robots, guirled missies,
radar, TV) to the pioneering efforts-of
Tesla. He died in 1943. . • •' -

A DEFENSE OK WILDER
"Thornton Wilder unil Ills Public," liy

Amos Mvcn Wilder.
The brother of the American novelist

and playwright, disappointed in the
American critical appraisal of Thopi-
ton Wilder, writes this belief in order'to
place him in his proper category: a
modern sophisticate nourished by "an
elder world and an abiding Immunity."
The author considers it strange the Gor-
man critics should have had a deeper
appreciation of 'his brother's work's
than the Americans. lie finds also that'
our modern classics suffer to the extent
that they ignore tradition and the -
grassroots American experience..

A review of Wiltler's background is
aimed at setting the record si raighl and
to fill in the picture of one kind of
American tradition ' as revealed by
Thornton in his works. Wilder Sr. was

non-conformist tradition,' homespun
virtues, a desire for inteljectual ad-
vancement. •"

Thornton was influenced by his
father, but developed his own pesonall-
ty and individuality, A student of the
classics, he was complelclyat ease in
the French and German literature.
Three of his plays are still produced in
many parts of the world: "Our Town",
"The Skin or Our Teeth", and "The
Bridge of San Luis Rey."
STAHTINfJ A SURGICAL PRACTICE
"Solo Practice," by Elizabeth Morgnn,

After seven years of grueling surgical
training, the young,. attractive Dr.
Morgan came back to her home town
(Washington, D.C.) to start a practice
of her own. With no income, little.sav-

jugs, few doctor-friends in the
Washington area, and an oversupply of
plastic_.surgeons there, Elizabeth was
lacing a dim future. And the fact that
she had incurred the enmity of tho
'powerful Dr. Tewesbury, did not make
her path brighter.

However, with the support of her
parents, brothers and friends, Dr.
Morgan managed to negotiate loans for
office equipment and other re-
quirements. The business of arranging

You and Your Money

night call — often with little or no pay.
It was an exhausting period of hor life.

Her Mother's illness (this resulted in
her taking a leave of absence from her
practice), her disappointing love af-
fairs, then her return to a thriving,
more leisurely practice, are reported in
a manner to inform and entertain.

THE FIRST THREE YEARS ._
"You find Your Toddler," by Dr. Joniiic
Levy..

After 12 months of baby's life a
remarkable change seems to occur. He
begiris-to reach out, to stand and walk,
to become more independent, thus of-
fering the relationship between mother
and child. Exploration and play are
essential for growth, and parents meet
the baby's coming independence with
sensitive and flexible guidance.

A walking child will learn to progress
by trial and error, taking risks accor-
ding to his abilities, preferably with the
parent being attentively present during
this crucial stage of motor develop-
ment. Dally rhythms and competence
in such areas as eating, sleeping, play-
ing, toilet training, and cementing rela-
tionships, appear during this period.
Dr. Levy has helpful suggestions for a
childls growth in the sound and
language fields.

IRAs provide tax breaks
lly JUDITH G.RIIOADES

In Hie past few weeks, not only have I
received numerous letters through the
column but I have been personally ask-
ed about IRAs (Individual Retirement
Accounts). This column will be devoted
(Eransvvering some of those questions
which I feel have the greatest- interest
for my readers.

Q. What is an IKA? How does it work?
A. An IRA is an Individual Retire-

ment Account. An individual'may place
up to $2,000 a year or 100 percent of
yearly compensation," whichever is
less, into an IRA and then treat thai
amount as a deduction from taxable in-
come (or that year, <

A married couple, with only, one
spouse working, can divide $2,250 into
two .separate) accounts on a yearly
basis. Money in the account accrues tax
tree until retirement or thereafter, at
which time it is withdrawn, presumably
at lower taxable income rates.

To avoid yearly tax penalties, the
money in an IHA must be withdrawn
between I be ages of 591 a a nd 70' •_•.

Interestingly enough, individuals who
have reached the .age of 70' i have
another optlorrwhich is also advan-
tageous taxwise. They 'can continue to
contribute the maximum allowed under
the law, and can simultaneously
withdraw a portion of those funds on the
basis of "life expectancy."

Since the funds contributed are total-
ly tax deductible and only a portion of
the funds being withdrawn each year
are treated as taxable income, tax
payments are minimized. Those IRA
account holders will continue to have
their remaining funds placed in a plan,
compounded on a tax-deferred basis.

Q. What kind of IRAs are there?
• A. Virtually all banks and savings
and loans have IRA accounts available
as well as credit unions, brokerage
houses, mutual funds and Insurance
companies.

If you arc inclined to want to Invest
your "retirement money" on your own,
/ou can do so through what is called a
self-directed plan. This is done through
a brokerage house, using a banking in-
stitution as custodian for your funds.
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Survey will be made
of Cathol ic records

• & , _ •

..The—. i l e s e a re b-
Resources Division of the.
National Endowment for

- the—Humanities—has
awarded the New Jersey
Catholic Historical
Records Commission a
(68,389 grant to survey
Roman Catholic parish
and inst i tut ional
(including educational,
charitable, heal th care *

* and fraternal) records In
New Jersey's seven nor-
thern counties,. The
Newark Archdiocese,
Paterson * diocese, and
Eparchy of Passaic have

. all pledged1. cooperation
with the project, wliich

will-cost—approximately
$123,000.

WosH commented that
'"historians, soclaT scien-
tists, and all humanistic
scholars'.', will benefit
from tlie program, As
historians have begun stu-
dying the past "from the
bottom up," Catholic
records have assumed
"special significance. Ac-
cording to Wosh, "urban,
immigrant, working-class
men and women con-
stituted the backbone of
the nineteenth century
church, and their lives are
documented in the dusty
sacramental registers,

CflCT FUELOIL DELIVERY
r H i l C.O.D. ONLY U t L I W L I 1 1

OIL BURNER^SERVICE AVAILABLE
50 GAL.
75 GAL.
100 GAL.

ARIBA.
OIL CO.1

200 GAL. OR MORE

686-1818

ALUMINUM
SIDING

GWAr MME TO HAVC VOUB ft

CLEANED I
Spoclallils IrTCloanlng

ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTERS and LEADERS

CLEANED FREE
Wild Each Clunlng Job During April & May

5% Dltcounl Wllh rhli Ad

) czfyahlon eSteam Clzanincj Co.
I , CARPETS CLEANED PROFESSIONALLY and ECONOMIC ALLY > •

\: U N I O N cd»" uZToay 964-0454:
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « ( -

mutua'l"aid—society"
records, and social work
case files which reposfe in
agency attics and parish
basements."

The NJCHRC was
established by ' New
Jersey's five Catholic
bishops in conjunction
With Scton Hall University
in 1976. Its purposes in-
clude: establishing, a
research facility at Se.ton
Hall for the study of
Catholics and Catholicism'
in New Jersey; Identify-
ing, increasing accessibili-
ty to, and encouraging the
preservation of the
records (both written and
oral) of Catholic in-
dividuals, institutions, and
agencies throughout the
state; and developing a
publications progam for
secondary works which

jexplorc New Jersey
Catholicism, bibliographic
compilations to increase
awareness of Catholic
source materials, and
significant . primary
sources.

Seton Hall% University
serves as the repository
for the Archives of the Ar-.
chdiocese of Newark and
other significant Commis-
sion collections.' Bishop
John J'. Dougherty, former
president of Seton Hall, is
Commission chairperson
arid Dr. Joseph Mahoney,
Professor of History,
serves as Director.

• i Funds from this grant
will be utilized to hire
three field archivists to
conduct the" on-sitc
surveys, and defray other
project expenses.

Tire Sale
D. M. Automotive
We will not be undersold

Call Dave 241-2447

General Steel Radrals
Whltewalls at these
low, low, prices:
P14S/B0R13 $47.95
P18S/75R13 40.50
P215/75R14 57.95
P215/MR15 58.50
PM5/75R15 62.95
P235/75R15 (*•«

Plus F.E.T. ol 1.67 to 2.92 par tire.

Uramie Easy Rider
4 Ply Polyester whitewalls

A70X13 $29.95
34.95
38.75
40.75

E7SX14
F78X14
G78X14
G78X15
H7BX15
L70X15

40.95

42.95

46.95

Plus F.E.J. otl.56 to 2.87 por tire.

FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING
1117 Wai nut Street, Roselle

• Vitamins
• Herbs
• Preservative

Free Groceries

• Personal Care
Products

- • Cold Fruit
Juices

• Books
• Rellexology
• Free Iridology

Reading,
Healthful Snacks For The Family

Hours

M-F 10:00 5:30

Sat 10:00-4:00

THE

10% oil all vitamins I
' 20% off Health Valley Soups I
I & DcBolcs Pasta |
• Will. Thl.Ad g

HEALTH
270 M«rl* AH.', Sprlnjfleld, 467-3663 PATH

Neuman to give talk
at supper on Su

~~T)anffleuman",^Jeivlsb:National:Fund
(JNF) emissary to the United States,
will be prinicipal speaker at the Jewish
National Fund Supper Sunday evening
at the YM-YWHA, Green Lane, Union.

Neuman was born in Jaffa, Israel,
and raised in Beersheba when it was a
small town in the Negev Desert. Prior
to his current aiffilgnmonl in the United
States, he held the post of director of
overseas tourism for Keren Kayemeth
in Jerusalem.

Neuman served in tlie Israeli defense
forces as a press liaison officer in the
Department of Information. Educated
in the United States, he holds an
undergraduate degree in economics
and international relations from the
University of Pennsylvania: While at-
tending college in Philadelphia, he was

appoinl&rjsehioY advisor of the UnitSl
Synagogue Youth for the area. He was
awarded a master's degree at Fletcher
School of Law and Diplomacy iri
Boston. During his college days in
Boston, he was director of the. Hlllel
Society at Salem State College. In the
summer He . was Jewish Education
director at Camp Kfor Masada, spon-
sored by-the Zionist Organization of
America, and head counselor and direc-
tor of educational programs for Gaijl of
Habonim, the Zionist Labor Youth
Organization.

Neuman produced the radio show
"Song of the Sabras" in Philadelphia
and lectured on Judaica and Hebrew
language at the Jewish Free University
of Philadelphia.

Reservations, at $10, .may be made at
the JNF office, tel. 623-3023,__

•ii
• : I •

IT WAS A LONG WAY HOME-Dr. Frederick W. Fuller, director ol the Burn
Unit at St. Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, helps Paullc Rodriguez, t, with
his sneakers for the long awaited trip to his now home in Jersey City. Paulio and
his brother Frank, 4, were victims ol a Columbus Day Hoboken tenement fire
which destroyed a live-story building. Tho 12-bcd unit at St. Barnabas is the only
stato-ccrtUlod burn facility.'

Seton Hall faculty
are cited teaching in China
Students

The student affiliate
chapter of the American
Chemical Society at New
Jersey Institute of
Technology has been nam-
ed an outstanding student
chapter by the ACS.

The chapter was singled
out for recognition of the
overall excellence of its
programs as outlined in its
annual reports. This is the
first time the chapter has
been so honored, although
it has received an
honorable mention in each
of the four previous years,

According to faculty ad-
visor Joseph Bozzelli of
the Department of
Chemistry and Chemical
Engineering, the chapter
had a very active program
this year including
seminars with both guest
and student spearkers,
and attendance at off-
campus seminars where,
students presented their
own research papers.

The NJIT student
chapter of the American

A nursing faculty exchange between
Seton Hall- University and the
Hangzhou School of Nursing in the Peo-
ple's Republic of China has been in-
itiated by two Seton Hall nursing pro-
fessors, Josephine Iorio of Jersey City
and Mary Anne Nelson of Glen Ridge.
The two nurses have just arrived in
Zhejiang Province to spend three mon-
ths there and in other locations in China
as the first participants in the only in-
ternational nursing agreement China
has allowed.

In addition to teaching, their profes-
sional activities will include
demonstrations and professional
seminars at the Ministry of Public
Health in the capital city of Peking.

The pioneering exchange agreement
was arranged last year by Dr. Kathleen
Dirschel, dean of the College of Nurs-
ing, during two trips to China with
Seton Hall groups. Dr. Dirschel visited
several hospitals and health education
institutions in various parts of China
and also conferred with officials of the
Ministry of Public Health, which
regulates nursing education in China.

The Hangzhou School, according to
Dr, Dirschel, is one of China's largest
nursing schools, with an enrollment of
about 400 students, and is connected
with a large Red Cross hospital with
both Chinese and English-speaking per-
sonnel.

Marsh will appraise
or purchase your jewelry
and diamonds and pay

premiurrvprjees
Irving J. Marsh, one of the country's ieading diamond

and jewelry experts with more than 47 years'
experience, personally supervises all appraisals,

whether individual pieces or estate offerings.
Marsh's staff of trained G.I.A. (Gemological

Institute of America) graduates are qualified experts.

We invite individual, estate attorneys and
financial institutions to call lor an appointment.

376-7100

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

Amorican Express • Dinors Club • Visa • Maslw Chargo

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

Union High '47 sets reunion
UNION—The Union. Graduates who have not

High School class of 1947 received related mail may
will hold its 35th year reu- contact Dot Wagner Tobia
nion on Oct. 16, at the Old at 687-0024, Al Vollmuth at
Cider Mill, Vauxhall 353-4340 or Jack Segale at
Road. 687-0019.
Institute of Chemical
Engineers received a Want Ads Work..
similar award last full for Call 686-7700
. the 1 lth consecutive year.

Save 25% to 40%
on Royal Worcester

at Marsh

Evesham

Don't miss this special opportunity to give the bride, a friend
or youraell any ol Royal Worcester^ delightful glazed por-
celain from England. Choose one of the classics: Evesham,
Astley or Perehoro. The new ones: Grainger Imarl or Eves-
ham-M that go from mlcnowave-to-table, too.

Utrth-At>4B4*tt
Dlimond Award Wlnntr

Fin* J«w«ltra ft Sllyarwmltht tinea 1008
265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

Anwlcin Exprou • Dttwr* CKlb • Vlu • Mitt* Chwg*

Op«n Monday & Thuraday till 0 P.M.

Now is the opportune time
to buy a Corum*

Some ot tho world's ino,st innovative watches ;ire now exceptionally priced.
1 livery Corum, whether richly jeweled inelegantly simple, is hand-cmtted in
Switzerland of 18 kiirat gold, with an.electronic quart: movement.

The Solid tiold Ingot Watch lor example, is poured at rhe Bank *,
of' Switzerland. In 2Vi, 5', 10 and 15 gram sizes. Today, more
than ever, Corum is an investment in time. iVni"..Mihiit mdui

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100 • Open Monday & Thursday till 9 ^.M.

American Expross • Dinors Club • Visa • Master Charge
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HONORING YOUTH-Members of Union Elks Loge 1583 pay tribute to young
people a t * Youth Week luncheon. In Irdnt are, from left, Kal Patelj Richard C.
Geoiblth, exalted rule? of the lodge; Wan Jod'Kim; Mayor James Conlon, and
Bill Schuster, Youth Week'chairman for the Elks. In back are Wendy Sampson,
loft, and Alice Falhlewlci, •

Social Security numbers
required to get first job

Many young people in the'Union
County area are planning to take their

. first job after school is out/juxl one of,
the most important thingarthey have to

. d.Q is to get a Social Security number.
John H.- McCutcheon, Social Security

' district manager in Elizabeth, said
i__jrecently. 1—. —
-..l_Most .employers-will, not hire a person .

unless he or she has a Social Security
number. Therefore. McCutcheon said,
it is important to have a number before
applying for a job.' :

A person must submit documentary
evidence of his or her age. identity, and
citizenship or immigration status. A
person 18 or older must apply in person.

The best evidence of age and citizen-
ship is a birth or baptismal, record
made before the person's fifth birthday.

1 Immigration and Naturalization Ser-
vice documents can be used to show im-
migration status.

Examples of-evidence of identity in-
clude a driver's license, school ID card,
voter's registration, school record,,
report card, insurance policy, member-

; ship card in youth organization, or any
other document giving identifying data
such as physical description.

Event set
by alumni

The Union College
Alumni Association1 will
sponsor its fifth annual
flea market on Saturday,
June 5, at the College's
Cranford campus; it was
announced by Dorothy
Gasorek of Elizabeth,
president. r

The day-long event,
beginning at 9 a.m. and
continuing to 4. p.m., will-

.feature the sale of anti-
ques, sporting goods,
c l o t h i n g , r e c o r d s ,
household items, jewelry
and stamps. Coffee .and
d o u g h n u t s will be
available for early morn-
ing shoppers and there
will be a light lunch of hot
dogs, cold,drinks and ice
cream.

Spaces in the college
parking lot arc being of-
fered at a rate of $6 per
regular double car space
.for Union College alumni,
faculty, staff and students,
as well as for senior
citizens. Spaces for the
general public are priced
at $12. Reservations for
vendors can be made by
calling Union College 276-
2600, ext. 208. The rain
date is Juno 12.

photograph, or.signaturc.
Only original documents or copies,.

certified by. (he issuing agenoy can be
used. Uncertified pholocopios cannot bt'
used. Documents ure subject to
verification with the agency that issued
them. • _

asocial Security-number—JLmay-take
several weeks, McCutcheon said. A per-
~son who has trouble locating proper
evidence should contact the Elizaboth
Socia.1 Security office. The people' there
will suggest other documents that can
be used.

The Elizabeth Social Security office"!
is located at 342* Westminster Ave. arid
the telephone dumber is 800-272-1111.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

_686-9661

V,

. t-

Phone

Triple SSS
Refinishing
353-3444 j

Pennsylvania
House

FURNITURE SALE
Savel/Sto

SALEtTARTS TODAY 3
T Thursdaiyr May-20rlhru Saturday, May 22

TRUCKLOAD CLEARANCE INCLUDES FLOOR SAMPLES AND IN-STO^K INVENTORY!

luded In Sale: HENREDON • HARDEN • STIFFEL » HITCHCOCK • COUNCIL
• CRAFTSMAN* SOUTHWOOD REPRODUCTIONS • MADISON

SQUARE • And Many Other Quality Manufacturers '

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION • SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 22nd
Save At Andrea's . . . "Where there's no Substitute For Quality!"

540 SOUTH AVE., W.
WESTFIEfcD, N.J.

232-1198COLLECTOR'S GALLERY
ALL SALES FINAL! Plenty of free parking next to showroom CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

: 1

SPRING BABY
..SALE

SAVE
1040%
HOLLYWOOD
FURNITURE

1730 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION, N.J.

688-7057
GOODS/I to6/19/82

SUMMER CLASSES START
JUNE 1ST A T

Union College
CRANFORD •

Union County,
Technical
Institute
SCOTCH PLAINS
Courses available In
following areas:
Union Colloge — Liberal arts.
biology, busmoss criminal lUslico.
onginponng. physical science
tn-penon registration
May26, UnlonCollcgu. Cranford.9-11.1-3,6-8UCTI — Business lechnologios. engineering lochnolorjios.
health technologies
/n-person registration
May 27, UCTI. Scotch Plains, 9-11, 1*3,6-8 , -

CALL THE HOT LINE

in Gifts and Rales...
Quality A Colonial Tradition!

Take your choice of any one of these quality gifts -• or
$20.00 --when you deposit $8,000 or more in any
Colonial.savings account or certificate, or deposit
$10,000 or more In a Colonial Six-Month Money Market

Certificate*: 1-35mnr camera 2-Kpdak instant-photo
camera 3-Dustbuster 4-Lawn trimmer S-AM/FM clock
radio 6-Playmate cooler 7,-Nylon roll-tote bag 8-Toast-
master broiler/oven 9-DriTI kit 10-Toastmaster fry pan.

6-MONTH MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE

2V2-YEAR MINUTEMAN
CERTIFICATE

ONE-YEAR ALL SAVERS
CERTIFICATE

13.30= 12.71^ 15.07= 13.851 Annual
i Ram 9.87 Annual

Ylotd

Rate available woek of May 18 • May 24
. Eflecllvo annual, yield above as3umos prin-
cipal and Interest are rolnvosted at maturity at
the same Interest rato (rato may bo higher or
lower at renewal). Minimum Deposit: $10,000

Rato available May 11 • May 24

Rato dbove Is lor now accounts opened In this
period and Is guaranteed lor tho ontlro term,
intorost Is compounded dally and credited
quarterly.. Minimum Doposlt: $100.

TAX FREE
Ylold available May 17 • Juno 11

Earn up to $2,000 tax tree interest If tiling a
joint IRS or State return, up to $1,000 if IN-
ing individually*.

Focluriil rogulalions piotiitnl tho compounding ° ' inloronl on 0 niontil anvinflii cor.ttficiltfis iind require a sguslannal inlorusl ponalty toi oarly wilhdrnwal liom all savings certificates

'Quiililviiirj [luposil mur>t loinam on account lor 6 months 01 a cnaiflu will bo made lor Iho gill chosen LII I I I I . one- gill pur account Tins olloi may oe
willidrawn wilhoul prior nolico Fodoral mQutaliona prohibit giving >> gill lol tho Iranslor ol lijnds already on deposit within the institution

tt*k..j io oo- **)

MrM! I m i nHm.MM> An, im.

» Ita.liKlaUl* In OUH
KMtor IcHtrl*. I M « «w rirkt V-

i»wr»l«lM it Rj*U Dr. U M
Kan. MMkgiacb TaiUI m fnmhf.

vrfz. 5*52ES?i?ff'*^rr.

MANY OTHER HIGH-YIELDING COLONIAL ACCOUNTS
AND CERTIFICATES ARE AVAILABLE!

Colonial
Savintp

WJSUIE I'AnhUIFlCI. I W WeslU'U A»«
RDSMU Pjik • i » ) l l ?4S JJ13

UNION OFFICE Ga«0(»nfjllillMjll-hlM.iih
U l t t D E I ' l O f l i a bbDmiOSIiw ENuMin

COLONIA OfftLT !.;'[i Innvm Avu CoWtu
eV*.!v l a * " Cenlci iUile HO ••

889-2109
,' UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

Four-day weak. Monday through'Thursday. _,
day and evening classes

UNCHE(W
SPECIA

ie GOLDMAN CATERERS
Glatt Kosher Catering

at ?<Ai}a& Campus

, WEST ORANGE, K.J. 731-4408

ISBMSSM^

Memorial gift donations
to aid cancer programs

' • Thursday, May 20, ̂ 9ta

Froehllch will set Crime Clinic award

R I N A L D O ENDORSES COURTER-Congressman M a t t Rlnaldo (R. -Uth
District), left, endorses Congressman Jim Courier of Hackettstown. Courier is
running in the new 12th District, which includes Union, Kenllworth and Spr-
Ingllttd. Rlnaldo I t running In the new 7th District. •_ ^

Call Hot Line for courses THURSDAY
Individuals interested in registrations are now be- D E A D L I N E

enrolling in either of Union ing accepted, run from A l 1 items other than spot
College's two six-week-June 1 to July 9 and from news should bo In pur of
summer sessions —or just JuljM2 to August 19. (ice by 4 p.m. Thursday.
in obtaining information 7 —• zrr- • 7 "
about college —m&)/' call
the Admissions Hot Lino,
which has been establish-
ed to provide quick
answers to most ques-
tions.

The Hot Line, which is
manned by trained admis-
sions staff members, is
272-8580 or 272-8581.

—As-Memorial Day-uears.-the-Unlon.
County Un|t of the American Cancer
Society is planning- to spotlight its
memorial program," according to

. .William Biunno, Crusade chairman.
"Many people want to honor their lov-

ed''ones at this time," he continued.
"Making a donation to the unit in their
memory is both a fitting tribute to them
and an invaluable gift that helps save'
others from cancer."

Memorial donations to the American
Cancer Society's Union County Unit,
support programs of cancer research,
education and patient, services.

Programs to- educate the public in
early detection and prompt treatment •
of cancer are one effort that memorial
gifts support. ."Last year,".said the
chairman, "30 million Americans were
.reached with this vital message.-

"Our goal is to control cancer and to'
case Its "effects on patients and their
families," said Biunno. "There is no
way that we can achieve this goal
without memorial contributions."

-Hequeste-for-memorials- may-be
made by calling, writing or visiting the
American Cancer Society, Union Coun-
ty Unit, 512 Westminster Ave.,
Elizabeth, 07208, phone 354-7373 oV 232-

IK DON'T LEAVE
YOUR VACUUM

REPAIRS TO LUCK
CALLUS:

* 272-0154
* ALL MAKES
• ill Repairs Done

, •PROFESSIONALLY'
ANGE'S

'VACUUM SHOE

Sheriff Ralph Froehllch of Union
County will receive the "Official of the
Month" award from the New Jersey-
New York Crime Clinic.at a luncheon
tomorrow at the Imperial Manor, East
Paramus.

In the last two years, five persons
from New_ Jersey have received this
recognition. They are, Mayor
Calabrese of Cliffside Park; Chief Pro-

secutor Coppola of Hudson County;
Assistant Prosecutor DePasquale of
Hudson County; Mayor McKenna of
Norwood and Senate President Car-

: mine Arofchio. • . —

USED CARS DON'T DIE...tt»y |u»t
trada-away. Sail your* with a low-cost
WantAd. Call M6-77OO.

'if

4
4
*

23 N. 20th St.
Kenllworth

1st:

t
SIDIN<f

VALUES!
b y - -••

J H E LO\V P R I C E
WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

$

FARROW & BAUER
2950°?

POB TtW SQ. FT.

ALUMINUMorVINYL
hr SIDING _ _ ; _

COMPLEtE-SOFFITFASCIA-IHSULATION

ONLY NAME
BRANDS USED

R00nN6-LEM>EI&CuTTERS4MlK
STORM WIN0OWS-MAS0NRY-UL TYPE
CJWPEHTRV REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

M Y WAIT? CALL WOW- 687-9278

i
i

728580 or 2728581.
Union College's summer

sessions, for which

Bruder & Bruder
Attorneys at Law

• Personal Injury Claims
• Aulo Accidents
• Divorce
• Real Estate
• No Fee Initial Consultation

276-4450
233-3700

IIIIIQUUNIIIIIiaillllllllltlDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIlJ

Friday May 21st
Saturday May 22nd
Sunday May 23rd

IICOtfPONI

SIBA
BAGS;

—&
Vegetable

Gnrden •
izcr

Be Smart . - . Shop At

arden The

Nlorri
of tion

EVERcnEEN]
SHnUD and

: OF THE
LARGEST

| SELECTIONS OF
7 CUSTOM MADE I

• DRAPEBIES
• CURTAINS
• BEDSPREADS
READY MADE I
• DRAPERIES
• CURTAINS I
• BEDSPREADS

FALSOPINI LINENS
•ATH BOUTIQUE

LEVELORS
VERTICALS

L DECORATIVE
AWCODEN SHADED

THE TIME IS NOW FOR...
Aluminum or Vinyl

•SIDING
Vinyl Replacement

•WINDOWS
Replacement

•DOORS
Aluminum Combination Storm
•WINDOWS & DOORS

WOth Anniversary Year

SWARMING

TERMITES

SERVING UNION CO. FOR OVER 40 YEARS!

CALL 686-4746-7

UNION WINDOW SHADE
& AWNING CO.
Cal Deckert & Sons

1873 MORRIS AVE., UNION
/ (Opposits tho car wash)

Gloiion's Organic Food
For Vegetables, Flowers,

ftialeas, Evergreens,

Trees and Shrubs

'3?°
. UNION 851-0321

";^V Nobody Beats Our Prices!

22
M.J.

! Guys)

' Serf-Son!

2 For T o «•«•«•««•
1 1 Coupon Par P«rton H

OHir EMplrtt May 33 •

With The GUARANTEED*
LOWEST PRICES On All Your
LAWN & GARDEN Needs'

ASK FOR*

COMPLETE HOME

iMSWCnOK-NOWl

Ad quictiy; avoM uldilioiul damioi
Bbi tomWi eupwls-plul out l«h-
njcij lUtf—uovldfl I century ol
liiliud «we"tn« Tluy'll cluck
your •nttft houu ind halp you ivud
iddrHonil problems, i yur gui/an-
lMkidud«l

PHONE TODAY:

233-4448

BLISS-fsr
mo?

ONI Of W« OUMti AMO UUW1I i t

^ t h ANNIVERSARY
USED CAR SALE

'81 Chewy Citations 3 a < in., * cyi.»* cyi. «uio, p.s.
P.B. air, radio. Radial W.W. llroi, roar daloggor, 11,<M lo
,5,«.mii... 55395

' 8 1 Ford FairltiOntS <dr. icyl. auloP.S. P.O. air, radio,
radial W.W. l lrol, roardologgor, vinyl rool. 11,300 lo IS.700

-»'•• $5495

' 8 1 Ford Granadas i a < An., t cyi. auto p.s. P.D. air,
radio, radial W.W. l l ro i , V.I.P. packaga, custom cloth Interior,
tlltwheol. 13,lOOto 16,100ml. $6395

Also available, '81 Mallbu Classic, '81 Mustangs
All prlcoi OKcludo toM MV foos.

r r t r r 24 months or 24,000jtiiles
r I t t L extended warranty, with this ad.

T K T i a N
j HMNT-A-CAWa

Rt. 22 (Eastbound), w Echo piu, Springfield, NJ

$400 rebate on
the oil base stain
that cleans up
with water.

Cuprinol* Stain &
Wood Preservative
mokes water bead up
and rol{ off. And now,
this famous protection
comes in • new, easy
cleanup formula.

Save 14.00 on every
gallon, Manufacturers
rebate, Limit 10 per
family. Ofl.r «ul< Mil 1IJM1.

Cwwitwl*Stain&W)odPrcscrvativlc
When ilk miwl i«;iinM UVIIIILT.*

Columbia
t * t H • s o o n • T R I M I

SPRINGFIELD, N,J.
376-59S0
686-8600

.GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

4" POTTED

GERANIUMS
98*

All

EVERGREENS
and

SHRUBS

Regular Retail

VEGETABLE
PIAHTS

7C« P.,
/ * > Pick

PERENNIALS

[Glorion

-Your Glorion Headquarters-
Glorion

LAWN FERTILIZER
Reg, $10.95

$C99
— I 5,000
*J sq.(t.

Glofion

VEGETABLE &
GARDEN FERTILIZER ueiuiE

WEED. FEED

Glorion

DELUXE
WEED & FEED

Reg.
$7.95 201b.

Bag

-Garden Mart Guarantees-
Reg.

$16.95

$irv>5
5,000

Sq. Ft.

The Lowest Prices On All Your Lawn and Garden Needs. That's A
Promise... We Will Not Be Knowingly Undersold. We Are Confident
That Our Prices Of Brand Name Lawn and Garden Products Are The
Lowest In New Jersey! If The Items You Bought Are Advertised At A
Price Lower Than Your Purchase Price (Within 30 Days After Your
Purchase Date), Bring This Ad, Along with Your Sales Receipt And

^Receive Credit For The Difference.

to 1%

Arnold Palmer Uses LoftS with confidence...

o.

You Can Too...
Lofts

LAWN
INSECTICIDE

For Grubs
and Chinch Bugs

199 Suj.
NiUII

$16.95

Lofts

TRIPLEX
GRASS
SEED

A TRULY Goof
Proof Grass Seed

_

Lofts

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN FOOD

25-5-10

^ $789 R«Q.
l q " / S13.9S

10,000
iq.lt

$13 99 Reg.
$24.95

'Oiriiio
"OmHo

Jackson & Perkins

ROSE
BUSHES

THE SAVINGS ARE " IN THE BAGS"
at Garden Mart ___

TOP SOIL f 125
40 Ib. Bag __X_-

PEAT HUMUS $125
40 Ib. Bag 1

m SIMMANURE 5 I T
40 Ib. Baa '_
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Miss D'Andrea
to compete for
ccrreerwomcrn

Patricia D'Andrea of Springfield, will
compete the weekend of May 21 for the
Otle of New Jersey's Young Career
Woman at the convention of the New

,. Jersey federation of Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs Inc. in the
Meadowlands Hilton,Secaucus.

Miss DI'Andrea is a market support
representative for A.R. MeeHer Com-
pany, She is sponsored by the Millbum-'
Short Hills Clubr- - - •—

The competitors, who range from 21
to .30 years' old and are. employed in
business or a profession, were
nominated by local BPW clubs.

The conference encourages them "to
develop their skills and potential as
future leaders of our business and pro-
fessional communities,". , ' :...

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other than spot npws should
beIncur office by A p.m. thui Jday. • MARY EHRHARDT

NCJW INSTALLATION-The GreaTir Elizabeth Section,
National.Council or Jewish Women, recently installed its
slate of officers at an annual dinner at the Short Hills
Caterers. Officers are, left to right, Gloria Brown of Roselle
park, vice president of services; Barbara Mdrkowitz, vice

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Ehrhardt of
-T«oker-AvenuerSprlngfield,-havean--
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Mary. Elizabeth, -to James

"Joseph McNlcho], son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard McNlchol of Livingston, The
announcement was made last month.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains, Union College, Cranford,
where she received an associates
degree, and cum laude from Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey, Union, where she
received a bachelor of arts degree, is a
pre-school and kindergarten teacher at
St. James School, Springfield.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Livingston High School and Montclair
State College, where he received a B.S.
degree1, is an installer employed by E.
A. Maltz Sign Co..
"A November wedding'is "planned in
St. James Roman Catholic Church, Spr-
ingfield, with a reception at the Gallop-
ing Hjli Inn, Union. .
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social / entertainment / sports / classified this week

president of membership) Mar.lene Freeman, president;
Susan Hyman, vice president of ways and means; Or.
Judith Slperstein of Union, vice president of education; sue

. Marcus of Springfield, director and former president, and
Sandra Panzer, vice president of administration. '

Nests are always the first to
go. Please use fire carefully.

' J

Gitinna, born -.
to Sam P.icciohes

hterxGianna .Marie Picelone,
S p i l 1 n RahwayJHospitalio_

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Picciono Jr. of Ran-
dolph. She joins three brothers, Sam
Joseph, 3rd, 6, Scot Thomas, 4, and
Jonathan Michael, i.

The Picciones are originally from
Union and Springfield.

Annual spring saie
set by Sisterhood

. The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,
Temple Drive, Springfield, will hold its
annual spring rummage sale June 6 at 9
a.m. in the terriple.

Featured'will be spring and summer
clothing for men, women and children,
toys, books and miscellaneous
household items.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
$QOoo
7 7 EA.

B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2044 Morris Ave. Union

686-9661

THE
MIL- DEANE SCHOOL

our children's future

and so much more...
ALLEGE PREPARATORY • K-12 • COEDUCATIONAL

INQUIRIES ARE INVITED: 351-3141
Woodacres Drive, Mountainside, NJ. 07092

nit ailmlli iiwlcim of any race, color ami rullunil
or ethnic orlnln.

DINNER CHAIRMEN-Ruth Schaffer, left, and Pat Schwartzman are com-
pleting plans for Temple Beth Ahm ol Springfield Sisterhood's 26th annual donor
dinner Tuesday evening at the Short Hill Caterers. Cheryl Glasser is Sisterhood
president; Linda Lieb is ways and means chairman, and Helen Nur-kin, reserva-
tions chairman. ' • • • '

Math Day set
this Saturday
The 19th annual Regional

Mathematics Day wll be held Saturday
morning in the David Brearlcy
Regional High School in Kenilworth.

Students' from David Brearley,
Jonathan Dayton, Arthur Johnson and
Governor Livingston regional high
schools will participate on two levels of
competition, one for students with two
years of mathematics and one for
students with three years of math ex-

,-.. perience.

Awards will be presented to con-
testants from each of the four schools
who attain the highest scores in each of
the levels.

Cohen is awarded
$4,000 scholarship

Joseph Cohen or Springfield, a 1982
, graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School, is the winner of a four-
year $4,000 scholarship sponsored by
the United Pharmacists Guild, Local
100R.

Cohen was at the top of his high
school graduating class and said he
plans to pursue a career in medical

• practice and research.

Jewish dance set
A Jewish singles dance for ages 19 to

39 will be held Sunday at 8 p.m. in the
main ballroom of the Holiday Inn,
Kenilworth. Additional information'can
be obtained by calling 797-6877.

J.DOMAN
Carpenter

Consultations For
"Do-lt-Yoursdfws"

;hort-r

Market Ret urns
»lusa$20Cas ' • • •

TRADE UP TO
SNAPPER DEPENDABILITY

Neighborhood 1
NEWT

A3 ADVEHTISED
ON MAJOR TV

DtacowrTh* Dttferenca
Di«l'ibul«dby ' .

KPU Didnbulori. |2a!| 584-5400

Only Snapper mowers and riders have the patented HI- j
Vac" cutting chamber and contoured blade which create '

w a powerful vacuum to starsd'grass up (or a smooth ;
1 cut. and air flow to blast clippings Into large gras9
catchers. The Snapper 19 and 2 1 " Hl-Vac* push

mowers both feature strong full length solid steel
axles, convenient durable cutting height adjust-
ments from 1 to 3", and folding handles for easy ,:

storage. The 2 1 " self-propelled model has a
heavy duty 6-speed-transmlsslon to go 1-3 -

mph. Options to mulch grass, shred
leaves and remove thatch* add
versatility. The Snapper Hl-
Vac"' rldipg mower features
pn the go shifting, oasy cut-

ling height adjustment,
quick responsesteering and rearmount-
ed engine. Heavy gauge steel contruction
and exclusive drive system with sealed
chains and gears make the rider tough
and durable. Options like the rear,
mounted grass catcher, Thatcherlzer,
dozer blade and rtew snow blower
attachment offer 4-season versatility. . .•stir-rnwiiMi Only.

MOUNTAINSIDE
GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE, 1086 Globe Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS
ANDERSON LAWNMOWER SCOTCH PLAINS, 1719 East Second

i
e

SPRINGFIELD
CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN CENTER^ 272 Milltown Road

^t^: WESTFIELD •' ' : '
' M J ^ N ^ A ' ^ i - ' - ' - - - ^ ' - •••-•- ••••• v ' . . . " .

91-Day
$7,500 Minimum Deposit

Call for Current High Rate

Rates may change weekly, but the 13-week " I " Bill rate prevalllna
when you open your account is guaranteed for the entire three-month term

• • • • • . _ . • . « • . .

Hot Line
Call Toil-Free

800-672-1934
( Call Toll-Free.for up-to-the-minute high rates and

• Smart Money" services from the Berkeley Money Tree! '

For these deposits: $10,OflO_or_rnore In a 6-Month Certificate
f 7 ' M - ° .£ r J n o r e 4 n a J e w 9 1"D ay Certificate; and $3,000 or more
In a 2Vj-Year, Tax Saver, or new 3V^-Year Certificate

New, 3Vi-Year Certificate
and other high-yielding
certificate accounts
avallable< Deposits
insured to $100,000 by
the F.SLI.Q.

Where the smart money GROWS

Federal Savings and Loan
SHORT WLLBMKS-Mlllburn Ave. • 487-2730

• . Houra: Monday thru Friday 8:48 to 3:30 .
Thursday Eves, e«f lo B.tt), Saturday, 9:30 lo 1:00
. UNION:'324 Chestnut 81. • 887-7030 V

, .Houra: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30
Friday Evea, fcOO fo 8:00, SatuWayi 0:30 to 1:00

Mwro»

riday E««. 8.00 loB«), S«tuTdiy, 0:30 lo 1:0
Olrw RnnchM: Eut Hinowr, Uvlngilon. Nawark,
tw»iiililpAMiltl||^«hl)llhtUk

Fodarai rsgulatlons prohibit ths
„,-opmpoyndlnool Interest on
91-Day CertlllcaleB. To attain lull

annual yield, principal and
Interest must remain on deposit

(or a lull year. Reoulatlons
require substantlalpenaltles

(or early withdrawal on all
cerlilloates.

««noh««l.r)lil«himt..Uik«
, • Equal Opportunity Landw

• " ' , • •• I':

ANGELAESPOSITO

Esposito
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. Salvntorc Esposiln of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Angela
Rose, to Gary J. Richard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Richard of Mountain-
side.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union County Technical Institute
for Dental Assisting, Scotch Plains, at-
tends Seton Hall University for a
degree in business administration. She
is employed as a dental assistant.'

Her fiance, who was graduated cum
- laude from Wilks College, Willtes;_
Barre, Pa., where he received a B.S.
degree in accounting, is a senior ac-
countant for Ernst & Whinncy, CPA,
New York, N. Y.

A September 1983 wedding is plann-
ed.

Son, Peter Michael,
born to Homlishes

A seven-pound son. Peter Michael
Homlish, was born April 27 in Overlook
Hospital.'Summit.-toMr. and Mrs Ken-
neth Homlish of Springfield.

Mrs. Homlish, the former Kathy
Schafer of Springfield, is the daughter
of Mrs. Irene Schafer of Springfield.
Her husband is the son of Mrs. Helen—
Homlish, also of Springfield.

MRS. HOWARD FORMAN

Nova Scotia trip set
by St. Helen Church
. The "Church, of St. Helen's, 1255
Rahway Ave., Westfield, will sponsor a
trip to Nova Scotia from July 20 to 2fi. A
motor coach bus will arrive in
Portland, Maine, to cruise to Nova

-Scotia overnight. The group will visit
Halifax and Prince Edward Island.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling the Rev. Bill Morris,
pastor, at 232-12H or Progressive
Travel at fi8H-B787.

Rummage sale set
by Red Cross group

The Clara Barton Auxiliary of the
American Red Cross (Greater Union
County Chapter) will hold a rummage
sale Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m.
to -I p.m. on the grounds of the chapter
house, 203 West Jersey St., Elizabeth.

Featured will be used, new and ir-
regular clothing, it was announced by
Genevieve Pascale Di Venuto, aux-.
iliary president.

wed Sunday to•'..;
H. J. Forman

Marjorie Ellen Katz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry L. Kalz, of Fairfield,
Conn., was married Sunday afternoon
lo Howard Jay Forman, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Allan Forman of Springfield.

Rabbi Leon. Waldman and Cantor
Charles "R. Feld officiated at the
ceremony in Congregation Beth El,
Fairfield, where a reception followed.

Judy Kal7. served as maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Diane
Forman, sister of the groom; Gail. Di--
mand, Mclodie Sicgcl and Sandra Auer-
bach.

William Howell served as best man.
Ushers were Marvin Blum. William
Kuipers III. Michael Marder and
Robert Roth.'

Mrs. Forman, who was graduated
from Andrew Warde High School, Fair-
field, and cum laudejrom the Uhivcrsi-
'ty of Pennsylvania, where she received
an A.B. degree in English, received an
MBA degree from the New York
University Graduate School of Business
Administration. She is a certified public
accountant and former staff member in .
the New York office of-Ernst & Whin-
ney.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and cum laude
from Bucknell University, where he
received a B.S. degree in mathematics,
received an M.S. degree in operations
research from Columbia University's
School of Engineering and Applied
Sciences. He is an information systems
staff member in the Data Communica-
tions Ne'twork Engineering Organiza-
tion of Western Electric Co., New York
City.

Following a honeymoon trip to Ber-
muda, the couple will reside in West
Orange.

CLUB OFFICERS INSTALLED—The Springfield Woman's
Club, installed its oKicers May-5. They arc, lolt fo right;
Muriel Simms, treasurer; Mrs. Honry Jachim, correspon-
ding secretary; Mrs. Merlon Dr-Williams, second vice

president) Mrs. James Diamond/ president; Mrs. Robert
"V.TRoassnorS recording socrotary; Mrs. DeForel Hillyor
and Mrs. Herbert Gintcr, third vice presidents. Not shown
in picture is Catherine Sicss,Jlrst vice president.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our o(tlce,by 4 p.m. Thursday.

NCJW to mark
its 25 th year

THiTGreater Westfield Section of the
National Council of Jewish Women
(NCJW) will celebrate its 25th year at a
dinner dance Sunday at the Suburban
Golf Club, Union. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by calling 232-4600.

The group recently held its in-
stallation of officers for 1982-1983.
Among the officers installed was Mrs.
Michael Gordon of Springfield, recor-
ding secretary,

Mrs. William Gutman of Mountain-
side served as installing officer. She is a
past president of the Greater Westfield
Section.

•School lunches-
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

TOMORROW: Choose one pl/to, baiter dipped
fish lubmarlne with shreddedtattuco on (rank,uric
roll, cold sliced mcaUoal sandwich Choose two Car
rot and celery slicks, trull, chilled |uico. n

SPRINGFIELD ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
TOMORROW: Meatball horo, nuts, raisins, poars
MONDAY Submarine sandwich wit ihreddod lot

• luce, (ipplos(iuce
TUESDAY Baked" chicken, potato pops, pi neap

pic
WEDNESDAY: Assorted choose sandwich, let

luce, poiirs.
MAY 37: Turkey horo, cole slaw, peaches

FLORENCE G A U D I N E E R SCHOOL
TOMORROW: Submarine aandwfch, ihroddod let *

tuce, oil and vinegar drosslng or chicken chow moln.
rice, green bean salad, apple ,

MONDAY: Meat ball horo or grilled cheese sand
wlctirrjrocnpo.15, pears.

TUESDAY: Baked chlckon, potato pops, three
bean salad, pineapple.

WEDNESDAY Veritable soup, pll/a, cheese -

cubci or submari

Tiashed sweet potatoes cole

Nests are 'altvajs the first to
go. Please use fire ca^efulfy.

Religious notices-

LOSE UP TO
30 LBS.

IN JUST 1 MONTH!
With Dr. Tooshi's H I -F IBER D IET . No Package

Foods, No Medication, No Appetite Depressives,
are Involved.

It's just, a Balanced, Hetilthy, Regular Food
Diet that you can live on all your life.

FOR A P P O I N T M E N T CALL:

HUDSON DIET &
WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC

277 Morris* Ave., Springfield
467-5531

. 789 BROADWAY, BAYONNE 437-2258 _,

Dance slated
on. Saturday

The Fort Lee Chapter of
Bnai Zion will sponsor a
dance for singels, 35 years
and over, Saturday night
at the Fort Lee Jewish
Center, 1449 Anderson
Ave. A catered coffee hour
will be featured.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling

.947-1735.

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All ilems other than spot
news should be in our o(
(ice b/.| p.m. Thursday.

Ricciordi DTPS,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(Tho Church of the Radio
"Lulhoran Hour" and TV's "This Is
thoLllo")
639Mountain Avo., Spring,iold
Rov. Jool R. Yois, poslor
Tolophono: V9-42AS
THURSDAY-IOa.m., Bible study.
SUNDAY—0:30 o.m.. worship ser-
vice 9:30 A.m., Family Growth
Hour. 10:45 A.m., Holy Communion
and worship service. 6:30 p.m.*,
Dobsonfltm sorlos, (No. S).
WEDNESDAY-3:45 p.m., Youth
Choir. 7:30p.m., Adult Choir.
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN
Rov. George C. Sclilosinrjor, pastor
SUNDAY—9:15 a.m.. Church
School. Chapol Blblo study. 10:30
a.m., morning worship. Mr. Schesl-
Ingor will preach on "Proof of Iho
Powor'and Presence"
MONDAY—D p.m., pastor parish
relations committee.
TUESDAY—7:4S p.m., Womon's
Mission Circle.
WEDNESDAY-7:.(5 p.m., Hour ol
Power.
THURSDAY-7:45 p.m., Owincol
Choir.
FRIDAY—8p.m., Busy Fingers.
TEMPLE DETHAHM
T E M P L E DRIVE AND
DALTUSROLWAY
Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne
Cantor Richard Nodol
THURSDAY—noon. Senior Leaguo
lunchoon.

FRIDAY—Q;30 p.m., Sabbath sor
vlco. Men's Club Installation.
SATURDAY—10a.m., Sabbalhsor
vlco.
SUNDAY—9 a.m.. Men's Club and
USY sports breakfast.
MONDAY-0:I5 p.m., Men's Club
mooting.
WEDNESDAY-G:ISp.m , general
momborshlp mooting.
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUN
TAINSIDE
Rev. Elmor A. Talcott, minister
Jamos S. Little, organist and choir
director;
THURSDAY—0 p.m., Senior Choir

rehearsal
SUNDAY-10;30 a.m., morning
worship wi th Mr . Talcott
preaching,
WEDNESDAY-Q p.m., session
mooting.
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILtATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON
GREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Marlon Kaplan
Canlor Irving Krnmormnn
FRIDAY-G:30 p.m. Erev Shab
bat, "Domldbar." "Zlmryah Ypm

. Ha Morirri;" (In honor ol our
toachors.)
SATURDAY-10:30 A.m., Shabb.it
sorvlcos.
TUESDAY-0 p.m., annual con
grogalional mooting.
FR(DAY-10:30 A.m., Shavuot
"Service ol Confirmation,
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR
NER SHUNPIKE ROAD •
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E. Tu/nur
FRIDAY—7:15 a.m., morning Ml-
nyan service 7:50 p.m.,
"Welcome to Sabbath" service
SATURDAY—9a.m., Sabbalh mor-
ning sorvlco. Sermon, "Making tho
Wlldornoss Bloom," Klddush aflor
sorvlcos. Hosls: Mr. and Mrs. A
Lowls Gojurman. • 6:45 p.m.,
TAlmud study group. Traclnto
Qaba Motila (civil and business
relationships). 7:50 p.m., Alter
noon service. Slmlosh Sudos repast
featuring Zmirot melodies.
"Farewell to Sabbath" sorvlco.
SUNDAY-0 a.m., morning Mlnyan
sorvlco. 10 am , special morning
sorvlco. Oar MHz van ol Glenn
Biiltuch.
SUNDAY THROUGH
WEDNESDAY-fl p.m.. aftornoon
service. Advanced study session
Evening sorvlco
MONDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY-7 15 a m , morning
mlnyan service.
THURSDAY-fl p.m", Shevuoth
ovonlng survlce. II 30 p.m. to- I
a.m., Shovuoth midnight vigil.
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
I19MAINST.MILLOURN

Wollpaper, vlfiyls, ryiylors,
handprints, textures and suedes.

S P E C I A L " All Schumocher grosscloths and strings In stock oftly
S9.95per single roll. p

Long known for the best buys In point. Rlcaordi Oros.. now offers
the very latest styles from all over the world in wallcoverings and
fabrics for every roocn in your home.

* W I N D O W TREATMENTS • Fashionable custom designed
styles also at special prices during this sale period.

Let'a Rlcciardl Dros. professional designer create the mood you
desire. Visit our award winning showroom or call for a home .
consultation. • •

Ricciardi Bros.
• v WALLCOVERING SHOWROOM -

1925 Springfield Avonuo, Maplewood. N.J. • (201) 762-3111

R&TPugliese
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

•PAVING
•DRIVEWAYS
• PARKING LOTS
•.CURBS
• TENNIS COURTS
•BRICKWORK

• CERAMICTILE
•MASONRY
•FIREPLACES
• PATIOS
•STEPS
•SIDEWALKS

FULLY
INSURED

ADDITIONS & ALTERATIONS

ESTIMATES

272-8865

41 North
21st Street

Ktnilwwlh

. OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY
MON. • SAT. 9-5

OPEN SUN. DURING MAY 9-3, FRI. TIL 8

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
647 So, Springfield Avo.

Springflold

376-1360
• A Full Lino Vegotablos
• A Full Lino Boddlng Plants
• Fertilizers
• Plant Food

Peat Moss 4 cubic. $ 6 4 9

Cut dally our own

home grown spinach

also available Jorsoy Hothouse

v Tornatoos, Jersoy Asparagus

Rov. Joseph D Horrlng. Rodor
SUNDAY—B a.m , Holy Commu
nlon. 10 a.m.. family worship ser
vico and surmon. Church School
and bflbyslMlng. (Tho 10 a.m. sor
vlco Includes Holy Communion on
first and third Sundays and on
(estiva! occasions, morning prayer
on other Sundays.)
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL — -
HBO SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAIN
SIDE
Tho Rov. Miitt'how E. Garlppa.
SUNDAY-9:4S a.m., Sunday
school for all ago groups (bus sor
vlco availablo); 11 a.m., worship
service (nursory and junior church
provided); 7p.m., worship sorvlco
(nursory provldod).
MONDAY —1:30 p.m.. coftago
prayer meeting.
WEDNESDAY-j! p.m., prayer and
Blblo study mooting.
THURSDAY—B p.m., choir rohoar
sal.
FRIDAY-7:30 p.m., COIIOQO and
career group Blblo study.
ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPR-
INGFIELD
Rov. Raymond P. Waldron, Pailor
SUNDAY Masses—5;30p.m. Satur
day; 7, 0: IS, 9:30 and 10:45 am and
noon Sunday.
Dally Masses—7 and Q a.m. Massos
on evos of holy days—7 p.m
Massos holy, days—7. G, v and 10
a m. and 7 p.m.
Sacrament o| Penanco
(confessions!— Monday, 7:15 to
7 45 p.m.; Thursday boloro llrst
Friday to the month, 7:15 to 7 J5
p.m. Saturday, 1 to 1 p.m No
scheduled conlesslons on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE R D . SPR
INGFtELD

Rev. Ronald J Perl, pastor
SUNDAY-945 a m , Sunday
School classes tor all agos H a.m.,
morning worship Nursery, tod
dlcrs and |unlor church (pro school
through grado 3) 4:45 p.m ,
Children's Choir Junior High youth
group 5:30 p m , prayur service 6
p m . evening service
WEDNESDAY—9 is a.m., Blblo
study fellowship. 7 15 p m., praise
and prayer sorvlco Lolghton Ford
Him series. Qoy's Brigade, Bat
taNon. /:30 p.m . College and
Career Group
THURSDAY-9:15 ,i m , Mothers1

Club (child care provided)
FRIDAY -7 15 p m , Pioneer Girls
(grados 1 to Q) Boy's Brigade.
Stockade 730 p.m, Senior High
youth group Singles group
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST AND SO SPR
INGFIELOAVE -SPRINGFIELD
Rev Clarence Alston. Pastor
SUNDAY-9 30 a in , Sunday
school, II a m , worship service 7
p.m., Youth on the Move For
Chrlsl.
MONDAY -7 "pin , M.ilo Chorus
rehearsal —
TUESDAY - / pm,Bible class H
p m,Senior Choir rehearsal
WEDNESDAY V p m , midweek
service. " .
FRIDAY-6 30 p m .women's Bi
ble class B.p.m , Sunday School
touchers' meeting
OUR LADY OF LOURDES
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev Mso,r Raymond J Poll.irjl.

Pastor
Rev Edward Ellert, Associate
Pastor. Rev Gorard J McGarry,
Pastor Emeritus.
Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30
p.m.. Sunday, 7, 0, 9:15 and 10 30
a.m and noon; weekdays / and 8
a.m.; holy days, 7, Q and 10 a.m.
and 0 p.m.. Novona. Mondays, B
p.m.

JLUE. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev Robort B Cunningham,

pastor
THURSDAY —7 30
nominating comm

pas'c
i pm

SUNDAY—9 am . Church School
classes. 10:15 a,m , church worship
sorvlco
MONDAY—7 p m . Girl Scout
meeting.
TUESDAY-9:30 a m . Kal
loeklatsch Prayer and Discussion
Group. 7:30 p.m., Cub Pack com
mlttoo meeting
W E D N E S D A Y - ] . 15 p m .
Wobolos mooting.-8 p m , trustoos'
mooting. Q;I5 p.m. Ladlos' Even

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
36 EVERGREEN AVE SP3
INGFIELD
Rov Richard A Millur. pastor
SUNDAY— 9 30. a m Sunday
School tor all ages 10 -15 a m

p m . evening prdist- service
TUESDAY-i p m . Ladies'
Study (Child can- provided)
WEDNESDAY-? 30 p m

and sharinn ,. >f

MARIA
Formor Owner Of i

MARIA'S
BEAUTY SHOP

Durnel Km. Cm. of Mien Avt.

Is Now Back In

UNION

V.I.P.
BEAUTY SALON

982 Stuyveunt Ave.
(next to th«il«f)

8

Swimsuits by

ROXANNE
Bra sized for
perfect fit.

has a
tremendous
selection of
Junior and
Misses
Swimsuits,
modestly
priced!

Union Center Mori. & Frl. til 9 686-2600
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ioinrhetun!

America's favorite pastime is in full
bloom. Right now there are only two
kinds of people - those who are holding
Garage Sales and those who are going to
Garage Sales!

You can have fun and make money, too.
Turn trash into cash...

*1

fe-a j CLEAN YOUR ATTIC

m
Your Garage
Sale Ad - only

for 3 lines-
2 times!

* Check or money order
' dd.

1 Private party ads only.

B. .fi.h- * No commercial,
real-sstate,
business or

automotive.

• Deadline
Monday,

Noon.

mm-
•"V

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Four (4) Words Of Averaee
Length Will Fit On One Line
^ E x ' r a Long words Allow
I wo (2) Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By $ioo
Minimum Charge $3.00 ' <£

&ltSLMM£
Mall To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP
1291 Stuyveiant Ave
Union, N.J. 07Mj

Plaata Iniirt Iht following cltilllM m

lnw< Ad Tlmtlt)....

Por Initnloii Itirtlng,: |O»U)

Amount Bnclo»d , , c.,h | | Chief MMon.yOrd.r

Check or money order must accompany order.
Wani Acl Form must be in our ui[u:i>-lu~,\l,md»v
noun fni'oil lo uppmr in thai uwk's pap'i-ri

I

• I1
1]

' • I I H • • • • - • •

(II tddiiioml. worth i n r»nuir*jt *,•
u ™ t""rM"«"ltll"Parau.iht,r,ip,Mr|-

. N a i r n '..,•:,.,•.:..

eily. '

'•:; r"
• • > • • • " '

rJ$&$$$H$ii$M.

- : • • • • (
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JUST MISSED-The Bulldogs couldn't como~muc:h closor to.advancing to tho
semifinal round of tho North Jersey, Section I I , Group I I state tourney, as they.

wore nipped, 8-7, by Pcquannock in extra innings.on Monday at Mcisol Field. The
'Dawgs hustled all gamij as, from left, John Cocchia boats out a throw to first, '

David Crane dives headfirst toscore a run and Geoff Bradshaw stretches for a
throw at first. " ••' ; (Joh'n ShafforPhbtos)

Bulldogs knocked out of state tournament play
By ItON BRANDSDOHFER

"Playing it out" won't be easy for the Dayton Bulldogs,
but that's all they can do at this point of the baseball season.

Knocked out of county tournament play a couple of weeks
ago and bumped from the states, on Monday, the 12-0-1
'Dawjjs must now play for pride and to improve on what lias
already been the finest season in many, many years at the
Springfield school.

"Yeah.jiqwwehaVe~toplay it ouTTtiiit ifwbn't Be Vaa$£_Z
'ficult getting these guys up for the games;""observed
Bulldog coach Bob Lowe following Monday's 8-7, e.xtra jnn-^
ing loss to Pequannockjn the opening round of the state"
tourney^ "These guys come to play ev.cry game."

The Bulldogs certainly came to play Monday's game.
They knew that a victory over the Golden Pantherc would
mean a clash with Dover in the North Jersey, Section II,
Group II tourney. And they knew a win there could mean a
state sectional title.
• Perhaps they knew too much. Or perhaps they tried too
hard to win a sectional title.

Whatever the reason, Jhe Bulldogs simply didn't look
. sharp, commiting three errors and getting caught stealing
three-times.

And there were also a few mental errors thrown in tRere,
too.

"We probably gave them at least four of their tight
runs," said Lowe, who saw Pcquannock push across a run
in the bottom of the ninth inning for the victory. "And you

i r a ' r l i f
"Everybody's tough in the tourney," he continued. "You

can't give away as many runs ns we did early and expect to.-
comeback." ' •

The Bulldogs fell behind quickly, as Pequapnock took ad-
vantage of three hits and an error in the first to score two
quick runs.

Dayton did come back in the fourth. John Coccliia reach-
ed on an error and moved to second on a walk to his older
brother1, Vin. Catcher David Crane came through with a
ground single to left, driving home John Cocchia. Vin went
to third and Crane to second when the Panther left fielder

bobbled the bull
.'.Then Pat Ksemplarc popped to first, but tile Panther first
baseman dropped .the ball and Vin Cocchia raced in with the
lying run. ••
• One out later, Ron Fusco lofted a.sacrifiw; fly to right,
and the Bulldogs and pitcher Larry Zavodny had a :i-2 lead

An inning later, the Bulldogs boosted the lead lo.'l-a when
Kirk Yoggy reached on an error and raced all the way

"-around on Joljn Cocchia's booming double lo ccinler.
Thai'lead didn't lasl for very long, though IVqu.innock

'—scorcd-oncc in the. bottom of the. fifth and then bunched
three singles, a triple and a double together for tour runs in
the bottom of the sixth lo take a 7-1 lead into the seventh.

And with ace hurler Tim Farrell pitching well, that
should have been enough to quiet the Bulldogs. Hut nobody
told Crane, the 'Hawgs' muscular catcher.

With one out in the seventh, Yoggy punched ii single to
right. Then, with two down, Vin Cocchia reached mi an in-
field hit and joined Yoggy in moving up a base when tho

, thra\v got away.

That brought Crane, the Bulldogs' No -1 hitter, up to the
plate with the s o r e 7-1 and two out.

"I gave David the option," Lowe said -"If the pitch wds
there, I wonted him to go for the homer "

And on a 2-1 pitch, Crane set his sights on a hanging curve
and drilled it over the fence in left center field. That's a 410-
foot homer, and it tied the game at 7-7. . - .

.Lowethoiighl that would give his team a big emotional
lift, but they couldn't get a runner past first in the eighth or
ninth innings

And in the hoi torn of the ninth, Pequannock's Pete Grif-
fith reached on a single and was bunted to second. After an
intentional walk, left fielder Don Metzler ripped a liner into
righ't field to score the winning run.

"It was heartbreaking to go as long as we did and then
lose," l.owe said. "Although I'm disappointed, I'm not
disgusted. Jt's just a tough way to go out. I wish we could
have gone on a little further."

Instead, though, the Bulldogs will just have to "play out"
the rest of the season

Plenty of heavy hitting, runs
in Men's Softball League play

Runs. Runs. And more runs.
There certainly hasn't been any

lack of offense In the first few weeks
of the Springfield Men's Softball
League, which is now in its ninth
season.

Ehrhardt TV showed off, some of
that offense in n 10-9 decision over'
the Knights of Columbus. K of C held
a 9-7 lend entering the bottom of the
seventh but couldn't hold on, as
Ehrhardt took advantage of a pair of
walks, Terry Franklin's double and
a Jeff Vargas single to pick up the
come-from-behind victory. George
Jorda and Bob Files had three hits
apiece for the winners, and Files
even cracked a homer. John J.
Ehrhardt was the winning pitcher in
the ballgame, allowing three hits
apiece to Jeff Bland, Bill Whitely,
Mark Whitely and Len Sansone.

Shallcross/Creative rolled to a 15-
5 victory over Master Blaster behind
an 18-hit attack. Lou Gizzi and Joe
Shallcross belted homers to pace the
winners' eight-run first inning out-
burst. Derek Nardonc, Roy DeVries,
Bob Brandt and Ben DiPalma had
two hits apiece for the winners,
while Joe Pier, Tony McGovern and
Bill Cicaronc topped Master Blaster.

Joe Pepc Jr. and Jim Maxwell
cracked three hits apiece to power
Masco Sports to a 12-5 victory-over
Libco. Maxwell belted a three-run
homer to pace Masco's 15-hit attack,
while Ed Graziano, Tom Wisniewski
and Dan Pepe chipped in with two

hits apiece and Greg Prussing was
the game's defensive star. Ray
Scbramm was the winning pitcher,
and he gave up three hits apiece to
Glen Kchler and Rupp Daves.

Frank Filipone, Tim Pimpinelli,
Tony Ciccone, John Noce, Dave Mit-
chell and Lou Vasillo combined for
13 hits to boost the Bombers to a 10-4
victory over M and M Automotive.
Bob Hydock was the winning pit-
cher. Sparking M and M were Joe
Millman and Eric Wasserman with
two hits apiece.

Custom Floors ripped 20 hits all
over the field and breezed to a 12-7
victory over Mil Spring Liquors.
Frank Zohn paced Custom's hitting
attack with four hits, while Ron
Scappetiillo, Ed Johnson and Rob
Esposito had two hits apiece. Ron
DeSantis had three hits for Mil Spr-
ing, while Harry Hansen, Tom
Burke, Jerry Ragoncse and P.J.
Burns each had two. hits. Burns
belted a three-run homer in the
fourth inning for the losers.

Ben DiPalma and Dfc Farrell got"
all mixed up in a tight pitchers' duel,
with DiPalma's Shallcross/Creative
team finally winning out, 6-4, over
Knights of Columbus. Lou Gizzi had
two hits for the winners, while Far-
rell helped his own cause with three
hits.

Bobby Hough and Bob Files
smashed three hits apiece to carry
Ehrhardt TV and pitcher Dom

Casternovia to a 12-7 victory over
Master Blaster. Jeff Vargas, Rob
Dempster, George Jorda anS'Tom
Ehrhardt sparked Ehrhard's offen-
sive attack, while Carlos Oliver, Joe
Pier, Tony McGovern and Barry
Gerst were tops for Master Blaster.

Gary Pepe ripped a pair of triples
and drove in three runs as Masco
Sports rollod to a 9-5 victory over M
and M Automotive. Neil Berger had

• three hits for M and M, and Stu
Falkin, Dave Cohen and Bill
Stromeyer had two apiece. Pacing
Masco were Tom Wisniewski, Steve
Pepe and Danny Pepe.

Mil Spring Liquors scored five
runs in the first and three in the se-
cond en route to an 11-7 victory over
the Bombers. Jerry Ragonese and
P.J. Burns led the Mil Spring team
with three hits each, while Ron
DeSantis, Harry Hansen and Steve
Baldascar chipped in with two hits
each. Tom Burke was the winning
pitcher. John Noce was the leading
hitter for the Bombers with two
home runs and four hits in the game,
while Bob Janokowicz had two hi ts.

Custom Floors blasted Libco, 27-7,
on 25 base hits. Ron Scappctullo was
the offensive star of the day with five
hits, while Ed Johnson, Brian
MeNany and John Powell had three
hits each. Frank Pulice was the win-
ning pitcher, allowing two hits each ,
to Al Waterhouse and Bob Little of
Liboo.

Red Sox, Royals lead the pack
in 12th softball league season

Season No. 12 began with quite a
bang in the Springfield Girls Softball
League, as high-scoring and sharp
pitching were the trademarks of ear-
ly season action:

And after two rounds of play, the
Red Sox and the Royals are on top
with perfect 2-0 records, v

The Red Sox outscored the In-
dians, 13-11, and whipped the
Angels, 15-4. Danu Wasserman,
Dawn Pohlman and Mary Plaia led
the Sox.

The, Royals downed the Angels, (i-,

4,vand the Yankees, 4-1, behind the
play of Leslie Ligorner and Joy-
ceanrie Classen. The Angels edged
the Indians, 0-7, as Catherine
Cameron tripled and scored on
Kristin Jelinek's double. Cameron
hit a two-run homer to win it. Diane
Barreiros, Stephanie Roelke,
Michelle Tomie and Deanna Campos
had hits for the Indians.

In the Lower League, Julio Kop-
pekin struck out 11 and was the win- •
ning .pitcher as the Braves beat the
Mots, 17-6. Lisa Bohrcr had a double

and a fine fielding play at first, Jodi
Bromberg tripled, doubled and
drove in five runs. Elizabeth Hart,
Jodi Schenerman, Heather Pcrkel,
Brenda Wolkslein and Trade
Schenerman had the other hits. Liz
Pabst was the losing pitcher, but hit
a two-run homer for the Mets.

The Mets also dropped a toughie to
the Cardinals, 11-7, as Missy Peterson
and Colleen Drummond combined
for the pitching victory. Peterson
struck out four and had two triples,
while Chervl Ann Schmidt tripled.

Biber steals the show
at local Olympic meet

Public Notice Public Notice
NOTICE TO

CREDITORS
ESTATE OF SOL I I . BUBOEP,

Puriuint lo Iht ordtr ol
ROBERT J. LEHAHAN, JR.. Ac-
IIno Surroflit* of 1K« County of
Union, m»B* on Itw 14lh diy ol
May, A.O.. 1*13. upon th« ippllcii-
tlort of tn« undtrtlgntd, n EM-
•culoct of lh« B»t#ie o( said doceas-
ed, notice I i hersby oivon lo tho
crftdltort of iald d«ceaiad to on-
hlblt to the iul)icrlb«r under oath or
affirmation. their clalmi and
demands against the estate of tald
deceased within ilx months from
the date of said order, or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting
or recovering the same against tho
subscriber-

Esther Burger and
L B

E s e r g
Lawrence Burger

ger a
Burg

Sills, Beck, '
Cummls.Zuckerman,
Radln&Tlschman
Attorneys
U Washington St.
Newark, N.J. 07103
IMiM Sprlng'leld Leader, May 30,

" " ' (Fee:U.7j)

TONWSHIPOF
SPRING)1!! ~SPRINOPIULD

UNION COUNTY
NOTIFICATION la hereby made

that the regularly scheduled
meeting ol the Rent, Leveling
Board, Thursday, May l ) , iral has

"^ " " " " fe .BMB.MAOUIPE
Secretary

MM}} Sprlno'll'd Leader, May 30,
* * (Fee: 13.731

NOTICEOF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:

That *n application has boon
made by SHERMAN, SHERMAN
& KLOUD, ESOS.. on behill ol
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
located at U1 Shunplko Rond, Spr-
ingfield, Now Jersey, for
preliminary and Una! slto plan <ip
proval by tho Planning Board of the
Towmhlp of Springfield for a park
Ing aroa at promises known AS part
of Lot 16 Block PA, loiorvothapArk
Ing needs of parlstilonort at
Evangol Baptist Church:

This application Is now Calendar
No. Ml-S on tho Clorkla Calendar
and a public hoarlng haa boon
ordered for tho 1st day of Juno,
1903, at 8:30 P M., In Iho Municipal
Dulldlng, 100 Mountain Avonuo,
Springfield, New Jorsoy, and when
the calendar Ii called you may ap
pear ellhor In person or by agenl or
attorney, and presont any ob|oc-
tlons which you may hnvo lo tho
granting of Ihls application. Allranting of Ihls application. All
papers pertaining lo this eppllca
lion may be soon In Iho ofllco of tho
AdmnlslratlveOlllcorol the Plann-
ing. Board, Municipal Building, Spr-
Ingflold, New Jersoy, anu- are
available lor Inspection on
weekdays botwoen9:00 A.M. and
4:00 P.M.

SHERMAN, SHERMAN
8.KLOUD

Attorneys for Applicant
By: Jay L Kloud

, AMomberoltheFIrm
130511 SprTnglleld Leader, May 30,
1»I3 •
. IFee:tO8.»3)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE lh.lt on Iho thir

toonlh day of Miiy. 19113 Iho Plflnn
Ing Board of Ilio Oorounh ol Moun
lolnsldo. nftor public hoarlngi took
action on Iho following oppllca
lions:

I, Beck-Dlllonlus, 10131, loit Spr-
Inolleld Avonuo, Block 34-D, Lots
10-B A 10-E. Chango of tonancy..
APPROVED.

3. Mountainside Dontal-Dlv. of
D.L. Sallow Co., Inc., 100 Conlral
Avenue, Block I T , Lot H-It-to-A.
Change ol tenancy. APPROVED. .

Dolormlnallon by snld Planning
Doard has boon Illod In Iho off Ice of
said Board nl Iho Dorough Hall. And
IsnvAllflblo for Inqnocllon.

Gooroo Ramsoy'
SocrolAry

TAKE NOTICE THAT THE
PREVIOUSLY ADVERTISED
PLANNING HOARD mooting d.ilo
of Juno 10,1903 has boon chAngod lo
Juno 17. 1903.
130594 MounlAlnildo Echo, May 30.

(Foo: 10,V(W>

VVunl AIIH Wink.. .

Call l!N(t-77llll

Jursoy lo pormil ,i shopping cantor
U5(l

W.illor Kolull
Administrative Offkor

Pliinnlnn Board
Township al Sprlnglluld

104037 SnrincjHold LuAdor. May ?0.
I90J

IFnc JOStt)

Wunl Alls
Work...

Cull
liMi-7700

So much for the "Springfield Junior
Olympics." Call it the "Tracy Biher
Show" inslc'd.

Bibcr set a new Junior Girls Division
mile record at the recent Springfield
Junior Olympics, She didn't just heat
the old mark of 7:20sel by Dayton stan-
dout Mary Pat Pardueei.

She destroyed it, cutting that mark by
over a minute and completing the
course in an astounding 6:16.

The feat was by far the b'est in the 17
years of Junior Olympics competition.
• There were other stars at the annual
meet. Greg Gomes and-Jenny Francis
both achieved triple wins. Gomes won
the 50 and 100 dashes as well as the run-
ning long jump in the Bantam Boys
Division. Francis won tbe.Bantam Girls
Division's 50 and 100, along with the
half mile run.

Maria Durante, this year's torch
bearw, won the 50and 100 in the Midget
Girls Division, while Cindy Gomes was
second in both races. Rose DiTullio
came within two seconds of l|ie half
mile record for Midget Girls Division.
Chris Monaco edged Jim DiTullio to
win the half mile boys' race in 2:55.

Patti Manning had a double win in the
Junior Girls in the 100 and '140 and Le-
vent Bayrasli did the same in the Junior
Boys by taking the 100 and shot put.

In the Bantam Girls Division, Jenny
Francis won the 50 yard race in 7.116,
with Kelly Hartmann and Janis Net-
shert finishing two-three. In the 100,
Francis again won in 1-1.-15, followed by
Susan Werner and Andrea Reid. Net-
shert took the long jump with a 10:li
leap, with Hartmann and Joyce Quinzel
placing behind her, and Francis took
the hivlf mile in :i:2(i, with Werner and
Hartmann following.

In the Bantam Boys Division, CIreg
Gomes won the 50 in 7.117, with Greg
Gra/iano and Claudio Keyna taking so-
com! and third, respectively. Gomes
won thc-lOO in 14.35, followed by Keyna
and Graziano. In the long jump. Gra-
zianowon with an 11-4 leap, with Heyna
taking second. David Wickham won the
half mile in 3:15, with Mike UppiiKiii
and jcmcl Powell following him —

In the Midget Girls Division, Maria
Durante won the 50 in 7.(i(i, followed by
Cindi Gomes and l,iz Pabst. Durante
won the 100 in 13.fi!) with Gomes and
Itosie DiTullio finishing iwo-lhiw.
Gomes won the long jump with an ll-ii
leap, followed by Missy Pelersnni and
Amy Schramiti, In Ibc high jump,
Danielle DiPalma won with a :!•(> leap,
with Peterson second Dalya
Kubancnko's till! won the shot put. and
Kosie DiTullio won the half mile in :!:07,
with Pabst and DiPalma placing se-

cond and third, respectively.
In the Midge! Boys Division. Mitch

Freidbi'rii won the 51) in 7.5H. followed
by Gregg Walsh and Leor Marko. In the
100, Kamuran Bayrasli won in i:).(i:i.-
with Walsh and Freidborg trailing
Marko look the long jump in 11-11, with
Anthony Zamarra and Chris Monaco
following. Jim DiTullio's :i-(i won the
high jump, with Zamarra second. A 2C>-2
throw by Chris Kisch won the shut put.
followed by Cai'J Johnson and Chris
Spirito. Monaco took the half mile in
2:55, with DiTullio second and Gregg
Walsh third.

In the Junior Girls Division, Path
Manning's 14.0!) won the UK), followed
by April Peterson and Vvette I.enbardl.
Manning also won the -140 in 1:19, with
Lonhardl and Jodi Manning placing
two-three Peterson's. ll-6:'i won the
long jump, with Tracey Basile second
and Stephanie D'Alessio third.

D'Alessio won the high jump with a 3-4
leap, with Peterson second. Basile also
took the shot with a 15-3 toss, with
Lcnhardt second. Biber won the mile in
li:lG, followed by Amara Willey and
Judy Schlosser.

In the Junior Boys Division. Levent
Bayrasli won the 100 in 12.05. with Tom
Kisch second and John Sekella third.
Gary Francis won the 440 in 1:09. with
Sekella and Walter Yee following. In
the long jump/Tom Kisch won with a
14-'.i leap, witn Gary Francis second and
Richard Francis third. Joey DiPalma's
iV^won the high jump, followed by
Terry Roberts and Chris Miele.
Bayrasli's Xl-2 won the shot, with Terry
Roberts and Miele trailing. Sekella won
the mile in 6:40. with Richard Francis
and Matthew Roth behind him, and
Rusty Simon's 26-7 captured the triple
jump, followed by Bayrasli and
Roberts.

Soph powers tennis team
Last year it was Michael

Berliner. This lime it is
Pete Summers. Ever)
year, il seems, Dayton's
tennis team comes up with
a superstar in the No. 3
singles position.

Sommers. lias boon
nothing less than super
thus far this year. Only a
sophnnioiv, SitnuiRM'S has
compiled a 14-0 record and
is probably the biggest
reason why the Bulldogs
aro 12-2 and rnnkoil No :i
in Union Counly,

SoimiHTs, who must be
considered one of the
favorites lor tin* county ti-
tle nl No, :i, kept hisslreak
going last work when the
Bulldogs split ;i pair of
matches with Governor
Livingston and Summit

Against GL, • Sommers
came Ilirough uilh a til, 6-

0 victory after Berliner,
having a lough lime this
season at the No. 1 spot,
dropped a 6-2, fi-0 decision
and Dan Schlager posted a
6-4,5-7, 6-2 victory at No. 2.
son were K-3. 6-0 winners
at tho second slot.

And in doubles,' Robert
Steir and Dan Freedman
combined for.a 7-5, 6-2 vic-
tory at No. 1

BLACK

CARPENTER

A N T S CAN DAMAGE
YOUR HOME

ALED

POOL & SPA
SUPPLY CENTER

CHEMICALS
EQUIPMENT

499 Valley Street
Maplowood

763-1510

277-0079

BLISS
BXTBRMtNATORS /
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BE-WISE
sHor

BUY-WISE
•t mill nil
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i,n,i IOI >u mm
1U10U0MK KdDS

WHOUSALE
PRICES

' I F IT'S AUTOMOTIVE
MOSTLY LIKELY,

WE HAVE I I "

WHOLESALE
• TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the "

. hard to get items.

S A I U R O * > S ' ) ( U U 5 I S P U

wiuom ' lo iu IP M
CLOSED WED tVC S 4S P U

Call tat im j

BUY-WISE "
AUTO PARTS

!0«l SPRINOFIElDAVt
VAUXHALLIUNIONI.N J.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. III.I

them will lie a SPECIAL
MEETINO ol ma Planning BoaM
of the township of
Kjneiday, " "Wetji

f '.m, p
he C

S h l

%

lahnlnq - -
. Sprlnglleld on

_ . « . )M1 al 7iso
provfllllno tlmo lo ho hold In

...» cnfolorla ol Ihu G<iu(llnnor
School, South Sprlngfloltl Avonuo In'

Thil muting will bo held lo h u r
„<• apiillcatlon ol UAMD6ROEBS
AND AXEXANDERS to reiono Iho
properly known a i loll J and t of
block 143 on tho toulhoait cornor of
South Sprlnofleld Avonuo and
Houlo No. 33 In Sprlnoflold, Now •»•

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
. RAPID REFERENCE TO
RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS OY

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call 371-5900,

AUTO DEALERS
MULIIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

I
AulhnrfitKl

SALES SEHVKF PARTS

DIAL 686-2800
2277Morrlsy\we,!

Union'

PAINT & WALLPAPER
QUALITY CUSTOM COLOR 8. DESIGN '

HOME CONSULTATION.
WINDOW TREATMENT

379,-6343 • 261 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

Moore
PAINTS

."+POR I
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A concert Theater shop Spring concert'slated Sunday
IS Slated ' ' S t S e V e f l t s Tt.e New Jersey Youth Symphony, — » « ™ » M I - m7,..n»i «*-;.

jinder the direction of GoorguMurHnur

the Livingston Sym-

-il

BloomfleldB 'Z"
at 8:30 p.m. at the Uv-
lngston School, Liv-

"ingsTotT : '"
The orchestra will be

j t w i l] f e a t u r e f o u r

, t.h>|»inirnor' {

I.

I

QUAINT * COZY-Known for its many Continental/American
(Ptdaltln, Hi* Swiss Qiatot Is located on 1M7 Morris Ave. in Union
Center. The Intimate spot also offers five kinds of imported beer on tap

Swiss Chalet provides a quiet escape
ByGAILCASALE,.

If you're looking for a quiet,
coqr.?p(>t to escape, the Insane
routine of the office and enjoy
a satisfying meal, the Swiss
Chalet is the Ideal place for_ days in sweet and sour gravy,
you. Conveniently located in making the end result juicy,

rich and flavorful, Accom-
pany that with lender potato
dumplings and red cabbage.
The final product is pure
sauerbraten a la Swiss Chalet.

Are you a schnitzel lover? I
suggest you try some of Swiss
Chalet's out.for size.'How
about the hunter schnitzel, a
cut le t .smo'thered in
mushrooms, onions and wine
sauoe—•complemented by

[-ease;—spaetzel-diomeuiadcLModdJfeL
standing on the side. For you history

buffs! story has.it that ,the

to try it, Swiss Chalet is many local places where you
definitely the place to go.To can go after 11 p.m. to relax,
give the pot coast that special enjoy, a cocktail, -something
sauerbraten taste, the chefs good to eat and hold an In-

. marina te-the-rneal-for-two—telligentconversatlon\vith so- - 1

-~,i,-- . o workshop and the
_ . . „- * ' ' PfrfP,™ children's creative arts
•Tchalkowsky's "Piano workshnn . ?

•Concerto No. 1," Ger- """P-
shwin's "Rhapsody' in
B l u e " and
R a c h m a n I n o f f ' s
"Vocalalse."

Among the other
members of the-orchestra
are Jacqueline lozzi of
Union,* viola; Alfred B.
DeFuria-Yanni,, trumpet,
and Susan DeFuria-Yanni,
flute, both of Irvington,
and. Ta'lda Alfonso of
Newark, cello. •"

.. Admission will be free of
charge. • • ;

gram providing musical education
with professional coaching, musician-
ship classes, master classes by perfor-
ming artists, ensemble training, solo
and conducting opportunities and
scholarship awards.

Stallion show set
—The Royal Lippizan Stallion Show will"
return lo Princeton's Jadwln Gym Sun-
day at 2:30 p.m. at' the McCarter

Tlie sym'p'hon '̂now in its third year,- Theater, 9t 'University Place. Addi-
features more than 140 yourif' musi- tional information can be obtained by
cians from 40 communities in a pro- culling (609) 921-8700. ;

.under the direction of Georg
Maull, Will present its annual spring
concert Sunday at 2 p.m. at Wretfield
High School, 550 Dorian Rd. •

Featured guest artist Alfred I t ao
will perform the Beethoven Piano Con-
cjrtojvtojjn C.

"The NJYS" Preparatory Orchestra,
conducted by Barbara H. (larstow, will

..make a guesliippporanco.

Union Center, at" 1967 Morris
Ave., ' th is cha rming
restaurant offers distinct Con-'
tinental and American
cuisine, reasonable prices arid

[much, much more.
What impresses you initially

about Swiss Chalet is the in-
timate decor. The dimly lit

I. front room Is complete with
bar and.com/Ortably designed

jMcushion seafs, which convey a

Two beer steins
about three feet high and
various mugs originating
from different areas of Ger-
many line the bar and invite
you to sample the many types

I of imported ale that. Swiss
' Chalet offers. Incidentally,
there are five kinds of beer,
served on tap^—intended to
quench the thirst of many a
worker at the end of an ag-
gravating day.

The menu features many
popular German dishes as
well as American favorites
cooked to perfection. At. Swiss
Chalet, there is a different
special highlighted every day
so that you can dine there'as
often as you please without
becoming bored with the same
foods..

Allow me to give you a small
sample of the house favorites
featured at the Swiss Chalet.
If you're- a lover of sauer-
braten or have always wanted

dish's name stemmed from
the era when man hunted for
his food. Whatever the hunter
brought back from his dny's
kill, was the featured ingre-
dient' for the schnitzel. Swiss-
Chalet uses pork cutlet as the
main item for their Hunter
Schnitzel.

For those restaurant goers
who prefer less exotic tastes,
Swiss Chalet offers many
dishes to please you, loo:
There "are omelets galore in- •
eluding cheese, ham and
mushroom. A hearty welcome
is the farmers omelet, chock-
ed full of fresh potatoes,
sausage, ham, peppers .and
onions. •
. Here, lunch can be just as

fulfilling as dinner. Lunch
specials, all priced at a
reasonable $3.95, are a sure
crowd pleaser.

.There really aren't tdo

rheone without shouting above
loud music or noisy chatter. At
somej)laces, two out of-four or
even three out of four may be
possible. But at Swiss Chalet,

. all of the above are possible.
The kitchen remains open

until 12 a.m. frorri Monday
through Thursday and uiitil 1
a;m. on Friday and Saturday.
Dinner is served until 10 p.m.,
and then ypu can lake advan-
tage of Swiss Chalet's .delec-

• table, jumbo sandwich menu
oriel lnte-night specials which

~vary dallyr~- ^ —
The bar also remains open

so all you sports lovers can
• watch the game on television

while sipping your Weiss beer,
sorved in a tall,.frosted glass
with a slice of lemon.

The atmosphere is •. con-
genial and very relaxing. As
you gentlemen know, when
you're on a date, one'of the key
moments of the evening is
where you take that special
lady for a drink at the end of
the night. Don't take her" to
some local hole-!n:the-wall.To
impress her, take the lady lo
the Swiss Chalet as your last
stop'.-

The Swiss Chalet is open
from 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. daily ex-
cept on Sunday, the hours arc
12 p.m. 'til 9 p.m. As you can >

' tell, it's an all-around favorite ,
spot for local businessmen, of- .
fice workers, dates, imported .
beer and German cuisine con- *

•noisscurs. ' • '<

This Weeks Lucky Dinner For Two Winner
Robert H. Groeiw union Will Dine At t h e Swiss Chalet m union

Thefinest-iii New Jersey,

Dflil&iltSYLEA Handy Reference

»NGE 4MIH 'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT.
740 Bou l tva rd . K tnhwor ih
(Parfcwjy Exit 111), Ml-ooil. Italian
and Conllnantal Anwrlcan tulilrw.
Banqwl laclllIlM, lunchton, din.ur, ,
CKktalk.

ABtlNE'S TALLY HO. H I Magi. Av...
Union, J J I O I O I . LunchMn, Dlniur,
Coclttalli, Cat<rln,g. American-
Italian CullliM. Llv« EnUrtalnnunt
Mon. • Wed. • Frl. • Sal. Ma|or credit
cards.

CAFE MOZART., m Morrii Av..,
Union (At The Center), Ui-un.
Dlitlnctlve German-American
Culdne. Breakfact, Luncheon, Din-
ner « Cocktails. The Ultimate In
Fine Continental Pallrles & Party
Cakei. Creative oil- Premltu
Catering.

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT. * «
Chetlnut St., Union, N.J. iltuil.
Open lor Luncheon I Dinner Featur-
ing Italian-American CuUlne. Open
l!:MAMtoMldnlte; Frl. a Sat. Til I
AM. Ma|or credit cardl.'

CURE t COOTS. Junction Noutet
No. • a No. 14, Madlun Towmhlp,
Rettaurant and Cocktail Lounge •
American a Continental Cuisine. '
n i « l l Charge Cards, Wed. thru
Sun. Entertainment, Cloled Mon.

THE CORNERSTONE RESTAURANT I

Slrt . f i , M.tuch.n, Charming. In-
Unti l , dlnlna and builnmnwn't
lunchMn. AiMrican. CMilntntal
and Stafoed eulsiiu. Cocktails. TIM
b « l In traditional | a n , Wad.. Frl.,
Sal. and Sun. tvtnlngt. Mo n w r or
minimum. 54f -MM.

THE CRAB HOUSE. )<a Morris Avonuo
(near In* Arch), Elliabeth,353-3900 •
Spaciallilng In Italian dllhos and
frash Stalood. Oulck lorvice Clam
Bar... Lunch, Dinnor, Late Snacks,
Cocklalli.

DUNN'S RESTAURANT, too w .
Woillitld Avo., Roiollo Park (l mill.
Irom M i l 137 G.S.P.I. Serving din-
ner unllll AM and drlnki unll) 3 AM.
Naw m«nu... all enlroet uitdor ifi.00,
ii«w lower drink prlcot and happy
hour. Sunday, Monday and Tuoiday
drinlL-spociali. Prime Ribs aro

8 ~ Backl" '

ECHO QUEEN DINER. Mountalmldo.
Rouf. 33, East cor. Mill Lane. Opon
J< Hours < 7 Days A Wook.
Breaklatt. Luncli a Dinnor Specials.
Amorican Expross and Vita, lfa-
iota.

ESSEX FORUM. 1471 Springllold Avo..
Maplowood (corner Chancellor
Ave.I. 7U-S4O0. American and
Italian Cultlne. Businessmen's lun-
cheon specials. Opon 34 hours, soven
days a week'. Italian Fostlval evory
Monday & Tuosday Irom 4:00 to
10:00 PM.

GOOD TIME Ciwnir.CS utLUOn. 330
W. Westllold Avo., Rosolle Park.
34S-tS3o. Fresh Salad Dar, Cocktails,
Luncheon, Saturday . Dinnor
Specials. Featuring Choke Cut
Prime Ribs, N.Y. Sirloin X Soalood

—Delights. - '

HOIIDAV INN. Sprlnglleld- "Ruby-t"
Route 31, West. Broaklast, Lunch,

r—Dlm*»rr^aterlng'-Plno~PootniMd 7

Cockta.lli. Charge Cards- l ie (400.

HOIIMV INN NORTH: U0 Holiday
P I A M , Newark Intornalional Alrporl
(call ' lor .directions) satiooo.
American * Sealood Culslns, Ban-
dual Pacllllles, Luncheon, Dinner,
Cocktails, Entirlalnnitrif JUqhtly.

McATEERS. 1714 Easlon Ave.
. Somerset ExitS37oif Roule387, Cue

"One ol New Jersey's Flnotl
Roslaursnts"... Lunch, Dinner,
Catering 449-353?,

MULL6ERRV STREET, lo l l shel l lek
St.) IOS0 Route 33 W. Mountainside
333.4W0, Lunch, Dinnor, Dellcioui
Italian loodf Charming and Elegarit
Diners Club, American Express.

THE OLD MANSION, m North Broac
St., Elliabelhlown, Elliabelh, N '
(Hillside Border)- French, Italian
American Cuislno- Luxurious dining
In Country Club atmosphere. Dally
businessmen's luncheon specials

. Banquet facilities from is to loo
Resorvallonr accepted/ American
Express- US-ISli.

SNUFFY'S. Tho Famous Steak Houio
Route 33, Scotch Plains, 33J-7I34
Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails, Cater
Ing, Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar
Charge Cards.

TIFFANY GARDENS. 1437 Vauxhall
Road at Route 31, Union. Bartx cue
Ribs and Chicken Florida Style. Bar
Salad Bar, Charge Cards. Opin 7
Days A Wook eaAA

TRETOLA'S. Galloping Hill Rd. at
Flvo Points, Union (Parkway I nil
13a), (97-0707. Featuring Dalian

—S«l»lno JHKUoalood.: Cocklalli, lun
cheon, dinnor.

UNION PLAZA DINER. Route u
Center Island (rjpti. Rlckol Shopping
Plaial «U44IU. Brealllasl, Lunch
Dinner, Snacks. All Baking Done On
Premises. Dally Specials. Visa and
Mastercard.

Film showing
is scheduled
.UNION—The Academy ;

~ Award-winning film "It
Happened One Night" will '
be the Monday movie I
feature shown at 1 p.m. in |
the.P. Edward Biertuemp-. .
fel Senior Citizens Center,
2155 Morris Avo.

Tho romantic, comedy
features Clark" Gable and
Claudette Colbert^Addi;.
tional informatloh'may be"
obtained by calling 1886-.

, 7 8 ^ '___

fAovie
Times

•B E L.L E V U E
(Montclair)-VICTOit/-
VICTORIA, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., 7:25, 9r45;
Fri.,7:45,10:15; Sat., 2:30,
5,7:45,10:15; Sun., 2:30,5,
7:25,9:45.

C A M E • O I
(Newark)-ANNIE SPR-
INGLER; CHAMPAGNE
FOR BREAKFAST; EX-
ECUTIVE AFFAIR. Con-

' tinuous Monday to Satur-
day, 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.;- •
Sunday; 1 p.m. to 11 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-DEAD MEN
DON'T WEAR PLAID,
Fri., 8, 9:45; Sat., 1:30, 8,
9:45; Sun., 2, 3:45, 5:30,

-7:15,9; Mon., Tues., Wed.;
Thur., 7:30,9:15; Fri., Sat.
midnight show, DEBBIE
DOES DALLAS.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE-CONAN THE BAR-
BARIAN. Call theater at
925-9788 for timeclock.
Fri., Sat. midnight show,
ROCkY HORROR PIC-
TURE SHOW.

LINDEN ' TWIN
TWO-Call theater at 925-
9788 for feature and
timeclock.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-DAS BOOT (The
Boat), Thur., Mon., Wed.,
Thur.,8;Fri.,7,9:S5;Sat.,
4:15,7,9:35; Sun., 1,3:45,
6:30,9:15; Tues., 7,9:35.

S T R A N D
(Summit)-=-DEAD MEN
DON'T WEAR PLAID,
Fri., 7,8:45,10:15; Sat., 2;"
3:55, 5:20, 7, 8:40, 10:15;
Sun., 2, 3:55, 5:50, 7:40,
9:20; Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:30,9:15.

To I'lililicifv
ClmlniM'ii:

Winilirymi like scmio. help
in j>i'i>|>jii'iii|> nnvspiipor
ri'li'iiscs? Write to Ihis

ozafii
uiuuun • n n uorri . anmi •

r»8 ITkxrii ftv». Union, NJ 686-6633
Distinctive '

Gemian-Amerlcan Cuisine '

• Breakfast
•Luncheon
• pinner
• Cocktails

"For The
Ultimate
In Fine

Pastries"

PREMISES '
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - '
*• qomeand Tty Our New. S Eicitlnf *

I HOT SMORGASBORD t
. I f .- * Dllierenl Hot Specials All t t ^ i * '
) f ThBTImo.,.Mon.,Tuos.,Thurs., » • » " • ' )sj-
) f Frl., S Sun. 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. For Only W j ^

' * * * * * * * * ' * * ' * * * * * * * • * • • • * *

All Dinners IncludtrCup of Soup
CELEBRATFMOTHERSDAY™"^"*

WITH US WITH
BREAKFAST& DINNER

Your Hoili:
Nick, Polar ft Nick 686-4403

U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
V UNION, N.J. 07083 FW

lOppoillo Tho Rlckol Shopping Pla«a)

Handel music Peace performance
Slated May 23 in Panning stage

Handel's rarely-heard drainutic
oratorio, "BelBha/./jir," composed in

• 1744, will be presented Sunday at 7 P7mr
as the final concert of (he 1981-1982
Abendmusik series in St. Paul's Chur-

— ^ c h , 414 East Broad SlTrWcstfield"
Under the direction of Uichard Con-

_̂ . nelly, the choir ofinen nnd_bpys of St.
\~ Paul's, who'.haYbcen'lieiird with iioth

the New York Philharmonic and the
Joffrey Ballet, will be accompanied by
Levin Baroque Ensemble.

The Abendmusik serife, now in its
fourth season, features authentic
period instruments.

Additional inforni;ition canJ.M> obtain.
~6dbyciillinR232-2!i7uT '

OUR EXCITING
^ NEW DINNER P0UCY!

11 DIFFERENT SPEClAtS NIGHTLY
;; $ 4 S ""

Monday—ThurMtay
Including cup of »oup, SALAD BAfl,

bnsad Er butter, dusort and'
coffmr, t*a or wtull soda.

For sicampla:
Drollod Baby Flounder

„»»" - • BrolUd Bwrf Liver
7* . Ballad Short Rib*

' Corns*! Bewf ft Chbbitflo
w/Bolbd Potato

Greek Spocbltlw s) Mpuukn • Pajtlchio
COMPUTE BBEAKFASTSWtlAl $1.57

l~:lu<«no CoH«e
COMPLETE LUNCHEON SPECIALS $3.19

•rcludha «oup. undwloh, fr. M M frcoffo Of !•»

-DINER A IlESTAUIlArMT.
Rt. 22 at MillXanc, Mountainside
. Alsa entrance a» Mill tone from Ei Im IAII? l\irk

233-1008

f...

Good Time
Charley's

• PRIME RIBS- /

N;Y^LO]N/
^ [Northern Italian Cuisinel

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD BAR

245-6520"

EnletUlnmetit Fri.
&Sat.ErM.

Fulutlni Tommy Owen
OPEN 7 DAYS

LUNCH i DINNER
U:30AM7:M»M

Appearing Wednesdays
Steve Wilioughby

Sunday & Monday May 24-25
Prime Rib Special $7.95

Catering in our Belladonna

Room. Parties for 10-100 persons
from $6.95 per person.

230 W. Wesllield Ave., Roselle Park, N.J.

Your Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND.COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FEATURING GILM0OD, BEEF AND POULTRY
SPECIALITIES ...

FOR YOUR DANCING & LISTENING PLEASURE

CliniS LYTLE AT THE OI1GAN

IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
W E D . , TO SAT. EVE. 4 SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

SERVING LUNCH& DINNER DAILY 11:30 A.M.-10 P,M
SAT. TILL 11 P.M, CLOSED MONDAYS

JUNCTION ROUTES 9 ti 34, OLD BRIDGE, N.J,
For Roervillons call . . . 201-721-4B9B

DINNERS-SPECIALIZING IN
r • SAUERBRATEN & DUMPLINGS

••••• STEAK TARTARE

|^
Itf'll'.'ISCS."

News

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 96-1,403

iwunoansamticntJMii

UR PLAID" IPO I
rai.tur.uwrwwinswM
"DEBBIE DOES DALtAS"

^CaaBELLEVUE <

1967 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION CENTER, N.I. 07083

Hiitiuunl Cakull lMni>

Uuwu tuti;i

CONTINENTAL &
AMERICAN CUISINE

OPEN DAILY FROM 11 AM lo 2 AM

Featuring Lunch £ Dinner

Late Nils Special! I
lumbo Sandwlchos.

Imported & Domcslic
BEER ON TAP

Sorvod in Conocnl.il Atmotphoro
& Reasonably Priced • Small Parly

Room Accommodate* up lo 35 poopio

This ^

Good Time Charley's

FOR TWO j
aSuhurban Publishing Corp, •

miiioiinufiuiwr.
.-vmciinciwy,«.y.iMit3

JULIE ANDREWS
JAMESGARNER

ROBERT PRESTON
"VICTOR

VICTORIA"
JNCOUMMHTEDI'G

SYLVESTER STALLONI- IN

"ROCKY III "(PO)

HAPPY HOURS
Complimentary Hot & Cold

HORS D'OEUVRES
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

4:00 P.M

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

Dance
a

listen
to your
favorite
music

Monday
thru

Saturday
from

0:30P.AA.

Banquet Facilities-25 to 1000

N O R T H
NEWARK INTERNATIONAL AiRPORT

The Princeton chapter of Performing
Arllsls for Nuclear Disarmement

,_(PAN[)) are completing plans for "Per-
formances, For Peace"'on May 22 In
Princeton.

-.-Additional information can Ikt <>l)taiti—
ed by calling (609) 452-3670. ' •

Mime theater set
by YassHakoshima

Yass Hokoshima will bring his mime
theater to the stage of the Maurice
Levin Theater at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760_Npr- ,
Uifield Ave,, West Orange, Tuesday at I)
p.m. •

Teen art set
ai festival

ENTREES
Roast Log of Spring Lamb*
._Mlnt Jelly 7.95
Baked Virginia Ham* .

Raisin Sauce 6.95
Beef-Ka-Bob* Bed ol Rice 6.95 .
Prime Rib ol Bool Au Jus " 7.95
Boneless New York Steak •
. Topptd with Onion Rings 7.95

Shrimp Scampi*
Garlic Butter Sauce. 7.95

BroTicd"Ffounder _Hutlet5auce. 6.95
|6roast^of Capon 6.95

INCLUDES: Soup oi Fruit Cup - Vegetable - Pot.ito - Ocsiti! • Collie

•Chi ldren under 17- $3.00 O i l Dinner Pr'icel

ENTCBTAIHMeNT: • -
MON: All Male RCVUR, WED. Willie Lynch Trio

FRI. & 5/lT. • Live Enlcttainm«nl_

943 Magic Ave., Union • 5580101

_ The 13th annual
Jersey Sta.te Teen

New
Arts

V

Disc & Data
' By Milt Hammer

ByMII.THAMMKIt buailRsi. I don't UH ,|
Disc and Data's.PIck Of bother me; I toulrl f;o n t l

the LPs—"Steve Carlisle singing sessions fn,-
Sln^s WKHI' Cincinniiti" another 15 years and •still
^MCA-5304)^ ' ;-_:ll!Lvc ?'!>! '!£a(J "!l.l'ir;i!li!!(J

"Hike to call il l>ea«h Bufl'iflitcetofimifiiy"uwn
miisicrthckind of goiid personaf success IhrouHli
time sound that we used to such good songs us 'Don't
listen to in the Carolinas. Hang Up.'
It's got that~"natu'rnl heat, "I cut my teeth on The
and those horns; it Buffalo SprinMfii'ld ,niij
hnrkens back to the old The Uyrils.-there's u suit
souldays." ' spot in my heart for Ui.ii

The song is "Don't Hang kind_of_musje;. I| speaks lo
Upr'andthesiligeFis'vcr-'TiTe." ,
satile Steve Carlisle,
debuting on MCA Records:
Carlisle, in.a manner of
speaking, lias played a
prominent role behind the
scenes in the. music in-
dustry for the' past 10

• Thursday, May 30, iW2

Rutgers will offer course
in environmental health

Spectrum
on stage

Kestival will be.held June
3 at tlje Douglass •'

New
Brunswick.;The festival is

sought-after,., session
singers in the business,
but he can be heard — vir-
tually daily —

—...,„.*.... ».•>. » , m i io n u n i e r o u s radio jingles
a celebration of all the arts a c r o s s t h e c o u n t r y . if jfs
and Teatijrcs perfor- n o t ., C o k c c o m mercral ,
mances, presentations, i t ' s r resca or Orkin or one
exhibitions by teenage ar- o f m a n o l | ) e r s A,SOi , l c
lists and a young authors s j n g s ,,,c t h c m e f o r t e l e v j .
conference. All profirams s i o n . s |iig|,|y.rated\series,

can be obtained by calling
745-3898. .'.

Pardon me...But
can you keep a secret?

SPECIALTIES:
• CHATEUBRIANO
• RACK OF IAMB

- • B E E F WELLINGTON'

BANQUET
FACILITIES-

SMALL &
LARGE PARTIES

CHEFS
SPECIALTIES-
MONDAY THRU

THURSDAY NIGHT

v IMMEDIATE
BOOKINGS
AVAILABLE

Spectrum "112, » Icsiivnl
of tlw arts, will ln>

been one of the most presented by Uju- Arl.s
Council of the Morris .lien
at Eairleigh Dickinson
Universjty, Klorhani
Madison campus. Hi :M;
Madison, Saturday :ind
Sunday.

The festival will fiMiuiv
mrire than HH) cvcrils in
eluding 40 perforniariccs
by New Jersey grunps.

-,.u.. • , , ,K , , , ,-,», t u , t , , t , About 1,000 visual Jiiid |«-i-
" r ! ^ 9 f C ! l a r | ! r ' ' "WKRP in Cincinnati." " forminB artists will pa,-

Additional information And as far as studio ses- ticipate. Events'will in-
sions, he's worked with.-ekude music, di-iiina,
among others, Melissa dance, crafts, visual art,
Manchester (with whom w o r -k s h o p s ,
he's "also-loured), Nifjel demonstrations, him
Olsson, Sammy Johns,..showcase and Young IVn-

The spring series of—Star-buck and Lobo, " . . . pie's Festival. • r
staged .-readings in the "Originally, I was in The program on Snt.ur-
Playwrights-at-McCarter various rock bands in high day will include Dapper
project will bo held Mon- school and college," C'arli- -Dans at 1 p.m. in DITVIIISS
day in the Princeton Inn slfi explains. "Eventually auditorium. Now .k-rsi.-y
College Theater, Alex- though,-Ugol out of that. Ballet at l)::ii) p m

and decided lo become an
audio engineer, get into
the technical end." But
during a recording ses-
sion, a backup singer was
needed, and Carlisle got
the part and has been sing-
ing ever since.

"Session work cim be
frustrating, hut al Ihe
same lime, it is an unusual

ROBERT GUILLAUME,
known as TV's Benson',
will appear at the Club
Derto Dinner Theater, Rt.
35, Snyrovillu, May 21 and
Saturday with comedian
London Lee. Additional in-
formation con be obtained
by calling 727-:iooo.

Hutgers University's manufacturing industry;
New Brunswick campus is slate, county, and local en-
aowregislering applicants -viroiimental—protect ion-
"for rtie PJnvironmental agencies; hospital en-
Ilealtli and Ijiw course, vironmental services;
The course is designed to housing departments of
provide basic skills and local government, and
knowledge for those who other fields related lo this
seek a profession in en- discipline,
vironmental health. This .There is ail eligibility re
bourse is .also_a pre-: C|ujremenl: the. applicant
rerjiii'sile for acceptance to must have completed a
the state Health Depart- baccalaureate degree at
ment examination for

an ,'iecrwJited school and
m w M u v o at least 32

iN
• • •

physical sciences. The
course will be given ut the
Maclinn Auditorium of the
Food Science Building
beginning June 2ll and
lasting unlilAuR. 20. Field
training slar's Aug. 23 and
contiaues.tlirouKhSept.21
The deadline'for filing is
May21.

firstsanitary inspector,
grade.

Those who complete the
course and the state
license examination can
find opportunities in local
and county state health
d e p il r t. m e n.t s; _ . Coo d

College has exhibit
•of. 'Enchanted Eggs'

Readings set
in Princeton

ander Road, at 7::i() p.m.
Admission is free of
charge.

Robert Lanchester, pro-
jecls director, will lead
post rending discussions
with the audience and
playwrights. Additional
information can be obtain-
ed by calling (609) 921-
8700,

Dreyfuss, Maslerwork
Chorus at It:30 p in in the
gym. Op Sunday, tin- Now
Jersey Shakespeare
Festival will '•be held" al
11:30 p.m. in Dre-yluss and
the Summit Chorale al
n:30inthvgym.

Additional inliii'malimi
can be obtained by railing
377-(iB22.

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
AND ENJOY AN OPA-OPA TREAT ON MR. PANTAGIS

SUN. THRU. FRI. $ 7 9 5
SPECIALS FROM . *
Includes choice of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, Cafamari,
Scunglll Cocktail, Home-Made
Soups or Juice and
unbeatable Greek Salad Bar.

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
322-7726 7,

ELEGANT WEDDING
~ I Course Dinnei- <fct~>Ogn
with Hot Horsd'oeuvrasf*. ^ Z 5 "

NAME: _

STREET:

i. TOWN: _

— ZIP:
TELEPHONE:

^^Mwalirf^iy No Purchat* Nccassorv To Entar |
•*'^l^^* ̂ ^^ ̂ ^^ ̂ ^ IHH BHI HH P H LVIHLM MLH HHIHI ^Hai â Hi k̂ aV â̂ H ^^H ̂ ^^H
•M"1-""""'"" : i l iMil i i i^i i i i i i i l i ' l - . ' ' , :. .' •:.....t..'....,; • ,^^^^^^ > ^ > * *SS^aSSSSs1sMssf l

STEAK HOUSE:"
Si:A IOOD • STEAMEHS.

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS
With mug of Root Beer and
Ice Cream. The Kids Love Our
Clown & His Live Magi
Animal.Balloons, OPA-OPA

Flowers, WoddingCake
And Spiral Stair Case

SIT DOWN
-EATING-

CLAM BAR
.STEAMERS

Bring or Send
Your Friends for

FREE Annlverwiry or Blrthd»y
Cake,with ajJInnar

The Old Mansion ReslauianHi nol lor everyone. 0 n l | Ihosc in-
dividuals who enjoy "fine dining, impeccable service and the
w.iimlh ol a grand old mansion,' .
An affordable cnlravagance.thisc pleasures and more cm be
rours seven days a week. Phone lor inloimation ouescivalions.

VAe O/</ flCans/on
At Eli;abo|hlovyn

91 7. North Broad Streoi, ElUahelh
-201-965-1516

All malor credit cards are ,icccptc(l
I B i F l l i H M H l

Shhhh,;Keep.it'9 secret!

IMH mtti ma m on tat n u m m m mm m*

S YOU WIN!!
001mmm
BONUS
$ 10 in quarters
plus $5 food coupon

S PEC I AL-^RQU P R ATES
N Y X R y

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

Featuring:

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!

Luncheon & Dinners
Mon. thru Sat.

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 686-1200
Fine Wines • Cocktails

Major Credit Cards Accepted
at*

'Chicks' play
in Cranford

The New Jersey Public
Theater, 118 South Ave,
•Cranford, has scheduled
John Ford Noonan's
award-winning two act
comedy, "A Cnupla While
Chicks Sitting Around
Talking," Wednesdays al
I! p.m. through June 17.

Richard Dotninick
serves as director.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
272-5701.

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

"Kiichanted IO|'gs," a
(li:.pliy ol custom (I
cdi-'KI'scraftod by .loan M.
Swci'iiey, is on exhibit in
llii' foyer slum rascal I hi'.
C.'ildwi'll College Ktudent
renter thi'DUgli May HI.

Swi'oncy .begins the-
design process by'cn'almi'

Skill project
seeking aid

Families are. being
sought by Hie Division of
Mental Retardation who
would l,e willing lo lake
adults . into Iheir homes
and give them care and
traimnftr- Mere II,an £()()
families in ,lhe slate are
already enrolled ill the
Skill Development Pro-
gram.

Persons u ho are eligible
lor this program will
receive two weeks of Irain-
ing and Ihe help of profes-
sional case managers.
When a mentally retarded
person is placed with
l.hein, 11 ,ey wilP be ex-
pirled In Ir.im that person
in such biisie skills as
dressing, lecding. groom-,
ing and Ihe like. For six
hours of even weekday,
Ihe retarded person will
altoiui a workshop, .school
or training program

Tin1 division has a (.'om-
munily AwartMiess , Pro-
gnim thai will supply
speakers lo clubs, groups
or itrgani/alions who wish
lo learn mure about Ihe
.Skill Development Pru-
gratn

Further informalion is
a \ a i fa h 1 e 1 rmri t h e

a concept for the egg. She!
I chooses, cleans and

transfers the design to the
eggshell. The designs as
well-as doors, lids or otber
stylized openings are" cut
into Ibe eggshell by using
a saw blade or dentalilrili.
The egg.is then painted or
covered with a chosen-
decorative- medium' and
cut edges are (rimmed
with braid or fine cording.

The foyer showcase at
Caldwell College is open to
the public free of charge,
Monday through Friday, 9
a.m. tor, p.m. and7p.m. to
Hi p.m.

Tho ArlCjrvud wedbinfa
ring Irndition. A iradirioM o(<
uniurp,isscd artistic dtslgn
And hand lltiiittcd .quajiry
lor more Itun a contury. Ex
presi your love wtrlt Art-
Clrvi-d., ,i.hu.mtj(ul lr.idi
tioM. ' Comfi discover
Cicvud. • .

/IRK71RVED-
Prir.ed Front

XTT

• AUtMUII EXPRESS '. USA . MASTf BCSRD

.; . 5 &UT P l b C j i f t A DJAMOSI|S
MIODtEJEJI "MAa, So. P l l in fk l i
lEDCEWOO&.MAU. Ledgemwd.
M O f f R I S M ' M « U * * I

....•IKdy.'fMDEMNrElfc'iliK'rot
j 6 W G I 6 f S - 5" 8BWBWT, Bwnt . ;

CORNER MORRIS * SIUTVES.ANT ;. - ^ ' . ' . ' piAMONO WPMIML5
_ A i _ _ • UNION.N.J. • . • . •' '••'• i\_~ ':C.'-'_\;' '•il'.ij\:'. • i » ; r i . . " * v * •

Al l Horns other
news should hi.

Ihnn -.J
in our

f ield of I ice
, 7-l-l-li772 or

licohy .-Ip.m Thursd.iy

CONOMTULATIONS'
ACE IN ODDED!

Celebrate yourgrcut event wiUi family luutlriciKls
at Rirby's Restaurant, or in one of our

luxurious banquet rooms serving (i to (KM).

S9VbO R O U N D T R I P
RECEIVE:||0 INQLJARTERS
.. & S5 MtAliGbtJRON,•,-...•:

7OAVS SATURDAY
DAILY P.M.

j ' DEPARTURES FROM:

j IRVINGTON
• Grave SI. ft Clinton Avo.
| TI«k*hioMalGiU)tweiD«IIS71-01]4 9:30 BiOO

! NEWARK
! Broad 81. A Camp St. Mi-ttsa

• Frm»l«III«H*»it, •ertiilfwlUenlnPi.t 9 :40 6:10

* l"l l<WlBs»srUELIZABETH
BrwHl St. • Eliuboth Ave. JOUJU 10:00 6:30
Ttelth MM »t lirtamtlloiisl Tebuco Shop Aerou t"m
tmi H«H 154-3144
SHERATON HOTEL EXPRESS 1 r t i n , . .
Bixrta 119 North By Nowark ftiipMl 1 0 : 1 0 6 :40

r While You're At The
linjoy

THE NEW OPERA HOUSE
DELICATESSEN

MONPftY TO FHIDftY SEHIOH CITOEH5

PAY $12.00 AND GET
$10.00 BA6K IN QUARTERS

BKOEIIVATIONB HEQUIHED

OLYMPIC TRAILS TOURS
(201) H89-118C er (201) 3T4-8880

»>»clll R>MI (w Oroufi. Na Oaa Vaili 10 Danltlid To O I I I M .

. 8ub|twt To Trnrilo and Oporutlonol Dotays
Price! Outlet To ChnnQO Wlltiout Nollfii i - , '

v •

••'• '*y1> ' -:1 ' . ' ' "

ilU'lmli'v' IVslr.uni, Corneii Iki'l or
t HrctMTVL'il tun itiul pilcil hi|'h on

your I'liiiit'L* of liriM(l, |)ILH S îliul

• • • • • I I I m M M m m m m m m

I'ni-sippiiiiy
MvingHioii Springfield Kl.-Wiliiisl
Rt. 10 West Kt. 22 Went I'.innci-ly WlmU-'s laic

,(801 )_994-a5(K) (201)376-9400 (SOI) SiM-iS

RESTAURANT

MAY DINNER SPECIALS
Served Entire Month of May — 7 Days

Excluding Mothor'o D»v .
e Lemon Chicken '
e Filet of Sole

Saute Meuulre'
• Roast Turkey/Stuffing

57257 • Breast of Capon
Marco Polo

• Veal Marsala
• Broiled Lemon Sole

• Sirloin Steak $Q
• Mixed English Grill Q

9S
All Dinner* Include Soup, Salad. Coffee A Dessert

CewiilliHMthttV GLASS OF WINE For Each Dinar Of legal Ago
MON.-SAT. 4-9 P.M. SUN. 12-9 P.M. EXPIRES MAY 31

945 Stuyvesant Avo., Union

I Monlel
i;7:i/

Vets to show
film June 6

Tin.1 Nat io tin I Associa-
tion tit' Atomic Votoratis '
New J e r s e y Chapter will
show ;i i loci imentary film
ahoiit !.nUli(»r niul civilian
exptisure to fallout from,
a tomic tes t s al its second
sl;ile\'.'ii!e meet int.; nn .June
fi

'! hr mi.-etinn will l ie- in
;il '1 |» in iii the (f iadiui tc
Sluiienl I ,oiii)(h,e, Kulf.jers
CollejV. t 'n l lc^r Avenue.
New Mrur i swick . All
a lo iu ic ' 'c te ian.s ami Iheir
lamilM's and ir tends have
heen- invited lo atlentf. In
f'oi'iiKilioM is a ia i la l i le hy
callinK W!> Il-H!l.

Alti-i (he h im; Ihere will
hi' a s t r a t e g y session lo
plan Wiij s lo locate an
e:, | i n u i l od iJ.oiH) ex
s e r v i e e m e n nnu livinj1, in
NCM Jei'Sey who \\ iliH'Ssed
nuclear \^t¥apons le,->ls or
u ho w e n l into I hrns l inna
in Naj'.-isaki a t l e r the
alfunie ii;mihs u r r e drop

ped
I ' lans w i II also be draw u

up In he lp ve t e rans ohtain •
iiiedical ass isUnirc . lej^al
advice , itr.iahilily I'ompcu
salhin and I'ecof'.nihon
from tin• jjm'ei'umeiil

"We waul In locale
ve te rans In waVn Ihein
ahout Hie pnssihlr health
risks trmii their e \posnr t '
to rad ia t ion *durin|', (lie
alniuic l e s t s , " said Joan
McCar thy , Ihe assucia-
linn's Male coordinator .

" W e ' r e pre>>sinj', ('on
mvss It* recoj ini /e Ihe (mi-
((lie servieiL. those men
Have to Iheir eounlry and
the serious health risks
thev mm lace "

fn I 'ultl inl\
( I),iii 'men :

Would \ mi like Mime help
in pn-parui)1, nruNpajirr
reli-a'-es" \Vrile In this
uewspapw-atidask Im our
"Tips on Subnullmi1 News

flmningtonfm'company
OPEN SUNDAY 8 EVERY DAY 10 ATM. TO 8 P.M.
NO. 0 SPRINIS ST., FLEMINQTON, NEW JERSEY •
Ono ot tho Worldo LnrQoat Spocliillsla In l:[no Tura.
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686-7700
686-7700 686-7700

^ 7 Ktrmina.. » i ELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

NURSES, RN's & GN's -v

PROFESSIOMLr SPEAKING...
Whothar you'i* Ju»? beginning y«*ir mining pr«c«ej;oe- Making

•n»dv«nc»dl«¥«lol«dminhrtr«llv«r«»fK>n«iblllty, , . : :

East Orange General Hoipital
_•— it the place tobel — ;
Our 277-bed community hospital, known (or
quality patient care, Is commlttsd.to attract-
ing and keeping the bast nurses available.
Therefore we've tailored our program (dr
Optimum flexibility and professionalism

INNOVATIVE SCHEDULING
. We ofTer a wide variety of scheduling allet-
l-nattves-deslflnod-to-meel-youi' particular

reeds: . ..- , • - . . _ •
• FULL-TIME ' •

all shifts available , -
• ffART-TME **... • .• ' •• .

various hours ,;•••'•——: ;— •
« • 12-Hour WMkand Tours

7AM-7PM,$12p«rb6ur
7PM-7AM.*14 per hour.

. • OCCASIONAL POOL
' Woffc when you wish

$10JO/hr, Mon.-Trl.
S i J O / h ) Sal. * Sun.

SPECIALIZED ICU INTERNSHIP
— Unlqoecdeslflnea 8 month program to pro-

vide RN'S with the necessary skills to work In
' l the Intensive Care areas.

COMPREHENSIVE BENEFITS
• On . crfth. hlghMt sabry seatoa In N*w

INDIVIDUALIZED ORIENTATION
Our* orientation programs are geared to the
particular competency and experience of Ih6
lndlvlduaXrajree^_ ' —.—

~*-RN'S—'l Week program
—-•-t.PN's—3 week,program

• NEWGRADS *
a specialized' 6 week program aimed at
easing lhe transition from student to practic-
ing nurse. "'

• 4 wswfcn vacation and 12 paid holidays
. DAY CABE CENTER •_...._
...TulUoa»lmburs«m«nt:: _":'__ •'_• ̂  •
- ' Hwlth, denial and life Insuranc*

programs
• Entptoysm Assistance Program to halp

new grade lo overcome reality shock a
stress ''

• Highly aupporllv* Administration and .
In-Servlce T«»mi >

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ;
A variety of leadership and staff - ,
opportunities now available:

HEAD NURSES ; !
ICU and Mod/Surg, Relevant experience and
leadership skills required. - •

STAEFNUBSES-

For further Information concerning any of
our programs and Interview. appointment,
contact Mary Ann* Purcell, Nurse Recrul-

: t»r, 672-8400, ext. 4W. . -

GENERAL
iiOSPITAl

Central Ave., East Orange, N.J. 07019

: ; •

TELLERS
Work in an al-
^nosphere of profes-
slonalism where
your efforts will be
recognized. •

On« o< N«w jersey's f InesT"
Jsartksweksan experience

ed telfvr: We Alto require
an txperienced IndividuAJ
to float. B% noeded
throucihout our branches..

Wu Oder an attractive
itartlno salary and ex-
cellent bone'lts including
tuition reimbursement,
dental Insurance And pro
lit snarlnQ. please call our
Personnel Drpt.

522-3673

367 Springfield Avs.
Summit, N.J. 07923

Equal Oppty. Employer
M/F

TELLERS
PART TIME

Success Means

in the Right Place
at the Right Time.

The place l i our Townloy
.OMice.1 The time...now!
We're looking lor part.,

-ttme Tollert io work In our
Pleasant,' conveniently
located UNION branch.
We'd prefer if you have
previous teller or Cashier
experience — ,b\it I t ' i nor
required as long, as you'ro
a responsible toll'star)or
with a desire to succeed,

Wo o<fpr you A oood salary
and paid holidays, if this
career opportunity ap-
peals to you, call .any
weekday between 9 a.m.
& 5 p.m. for an interview
appointment: 7JJ 4U4.

Franklin State <s|

Equal Oppty. Emp. M/F

WE ARE LOOKING
FORA

STOCK ROOM CLERK
II you have a High School education, a good driving record,
arc in good health, possess good organising ikl l l t , and on-
joy working with people...

ARE YOU _ ' . _ _ i . - -
—LOOKING FOR...

COMPANY PAID
IWSURACE PROGRAM?

prolll SHARING?
pIMianl ENVIRONMENT?

jUblo COMPANY?
9 A M S P M W O R K DAY?
n long Icrm employer....

Apply In person at N.itl<""il Tolophono Directory Corp. 1050
Gnlloplno Hitl Rd., Union. (Lnroe building- directly across
IhD street Irom Galloping Hill Caterers). Ask lor Mrs.
Prico • ' —

An Equal Oppty. Employ M/P

COLLECTION

PEKSON
PART TIME POSITION F(JR
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTS
RECEIVAULE PERSON
WORK !0J5 HOURS PER
WEEK. CALL MR. HAMROCK
(Si 7700.

ADVERTISING
SALES

Agrosslve male/female to join
suburban newspaper group
dlsplny ndvortlsing start, Advor-
Using sales experience prefer-
red. Salary, commission plus
lull company benefits. Call Mr.
MlntzatUA-7700.

uburban

l| orporation

v Join the
"Community Leader'

TELEPHONE-'.
..._ ;' 8ALES_' ' . ' _
our weekly newspapers. Set

. your-owtf.fvenlng hours, |n our. office
or from your home. Salary plus com- .
m i s s i o n . • • • • . ' , '

CALL MARK CORN WELL

a t . • . " ' . " • • '

6S6-77OO
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, N J . O7OS3

PSBT

TANDUM
OPERATOR

Engelhard,- the
worlds leading pro-
ducer of precious
mclals^tiiir-ir-peti-
tion avnilnble nt H'f.
Union facility for a
Tandiim Operator.
Minimum of 2
yeqrs experience
on AM, 11x17 Tan-
dilm Press is re-
quired. We offer an
attractive salary
and excellent com-
pany paid benefits
package. Apply in
person at the Per-
sonnel Dcpt. or call
964-2880 or WM-2813,
between 9 n.m.-l
p.m. .

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

itSS U.S. ROUTE JJ
UN ION, N.J. 07003

Equal oppty «mp.m/l

CLERICAL' . Mature p4rum.
Pull tlmo. O«nsral oftlce work.
Good te lephone v o i c e .
Knowloa'ge of ihorthand or die
taptione' netplul. typing «sun-
t|al. Company paid benefits. 6B7'

B O O K K B E P . E R / -
RECEPTIONIST- To work In
dotlor'i office Jn Sprlnollold,
part time, typino oss«ntlal. Call
373 3340 . . .

CLERICALS
Pull Time/

Opoolnos In tho Sumnilt/-
Berkeley •Heights area,
responsibilities > vnry,
depending on Hl

Ing, heavy phopo work,
good .flouro apptltuds.
Part tlmo is approximate'
ly 4 hra. per day, Mon,-
F.rl. Ploaso call our Per-
sonnol Dopt.

533-3473

3o7SprlnofloldAvo.
Summit, N.J. 07922

Equal Oppty. Em ploy or

, AVON _ ^
BE A

MONEY-MAKER!
Sell Avon, Great people Earn
excellent $lt. Sal your - own
noun. No oxperlenco requlrod.
Call now (or all.the (acti:

ESSEX COUNTY
736-2866

UNION COUNTY
35l-%,90

AUTO

Service Sccrctnry
Immediate opening, full tlmo.
We prefer exporlonced, but will
train. Some llflht typing, com-
puter punching, other varied
duties make [ob totoreif Ing. Pny
commonsurate with ability, ex-
cellent working conditions. Call

•Mr. Hosier, 7M-45A7 for appoint-
ment.

AIRCOOLED^-—
AUTOMOTIVE

2195 Mlllburn Avo, Maplowood

In our Union djflco
lo renow and toll directory advertising lo our

tubicrlbort and non

ABOVE-AVERAGE INCOME
Salary — Committiori'

A thorough pro'tcttlonal training progrj n will prepare
_.,.you(pr.arLO(cltlno.(lHaiicially:rcwai'dina career.^

SALARY PAID WHILE TRAINING
Numerous company benefits.

Enn*rioncoc«nbeanBS*Dt, for an appointment call

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

IN BUSY
—CUSTOMERS
SERVICE DKPT.

CONTACT MR.
NELSON
687-1000

MECHANICS
SERVICE ADVISOR

Essex Counties oldest oitnblUh-
-od VW tfoalershlp has 3 tm-
mediate openings for VW ox-
perl un cod people to move, up lo
the best- Unit person must havo
good background In Ends and
Transmissions. Top pay nnd
benefits for top pooplo; Dost
working conditions, Nice pooplo
to work with In pleasant sorvico

area. Why not join us? Ploose
contact Al Mar t i tor your ap-
pol fitment,

AIHCOOLED
AUTOMOTIVE'

' CREDIT
INVESTIGATORS

Due to oxpanslon. busy Moun-
tainside office Is In nood of ex-
perienced Credit Invostlgators
tar consumor loons. Call 6S4-
4510.

CLEANING JOD- Part tlmo
evening!. Wuif have tolophone
& car, 4flB-fl7M nnytlmo. ^

CLERICAL
ASSISTANT

Work at trading dosk o! In-
vestment banking f i rm.
Must have good telephone
manner, good 8* acgyrnto—"

. with flflurcir-Puirbonotlt
. pnclOigo. Pleasant work-

ing conditions IL froo lun-
choft, Call Mr. Lnncin, 74a-

Business and Service Directory
Alarms 25

Town Electrical Security
Residential Specialist

Duroular, fire, smoke & hold i
Freectt. I security *urve/

UNIONfi66il65

Driveways 40 Gutters & Leaders 54 Urnhopa, Gardening 63 Moving & Storage 70 Painting &'Paperhanglng74

B.IIIRTIIPAVINC;
Driveways & Curbing, P.irkir
Loll- Free Eit imele. insurcet

6R7 Ml4

GUTTERSALEf lDERS
Thoroughly cleaned, Hushed in
surod. US US. Minor1 tree trim
mlng. I work Sot. & Sun N'-fl
Stevens,-22A 7379," S R p . m . ' /
,days.

Appliance Repairs 26
APPLIANCE REPAIRS I

Washers, dryers, dishw,ishi;r%.
r.ng... U4-3TJ3. 35< 0040 L

American Paving Howe ln""owments

- . b ADRIATICCONTRACTO

56

JOHH'SFRICIOAIDE
Washer & Refrigerator Sorv

SAVESU
t

[Asphalt driveways i
ty. Residential, cam
[dustrlal. pavmo
available.

0 I N I 1 L

Dormers, additions; t--
bathrooms A kifchoni i

Carpentry 32
SEALCOATING

DRIVEWAYS PARKING LO
KALMAR DRIVEWAV'

MAINTENANCF
LINDEN l«« 1

Entertainment 44

ALTERATIONS Ado,
rooflno, ropairs Reasc
rates. Mo job toosmall Frt
3?6 4»7i.attcr 4.161 B7J9

Deltu construction
All type carpentry work done
Also roofing 8, Aluminum siding
Small iobs my specially Fr,.>t.
estimates. Mike, 4flfi 443S

O.GREENWALD
.Carpenter contractors

All type repairs, remodeling.
kitchen, porches, onclosuros,
cellars, attics. Fully insured.
estimate olven «88 »84. Small /
lobs. • . . . • • • - •

BALLOON I,A|)V
We deliver Bouquets of H'.-liiim
' Ba|loons,ctiocalalekKi»lt.

stulfod animals. nalloon '
deocratlons 8, contorploce., lor

all parties. H3 4M«

. APLTPKTSIM1VV
DELIGHTFUL E N T t R t A I N

/WENT FOR CHILDREN'S
PARTIES. MS 1)4]

IMPROVE VO.UR HOME WITH
OR —Carpentry. Will repair or
build ariythino. Small jobs °&i
U U ° U 3 S 7 5

ences

Carp«ttllu|Ciuning 33
'—AMERICA'S HOST- Cleans and

revives carpet's beauty. Leaves
It dry and ready-to use instantly
Easy to use HOST Machine.

CARPETS BY JO NIK-
111 Chestnut St., Roselle PK I

; 341 W7S p

Carpet Cleaning (Steaml I
Floor striping & Waxinu

' Ins. Low Rates. Call 4J«««JI
' for Inloonour spring Specials

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wal l . Plus repairs En
perlenced. Call Andy.
• j / . >St 481S

SUPERCLEANCO.
Carpet 1 upholstery.

KO-KO MO

. Circus. Magic, luaolino.
unlcvcllng & balloon anim,i|.

CALLRAV3>«3844

46

ALL TYPE OF FENCES
. IPAVINO
FreeeitimAtns.

Delta Fence Co. i l l t u t

BtMFENCE
A'M type installation

ft repairs. Free ests. u hour \I-I
Vice. 37iat4l)or»4l 410!.

All Work Guaranteed
FreeEttlmalet

741 1JM

d e w Up Sendee

MOMBCLIANIMO
proortilM for p«ple on lite 00

* B I Z PENCE CO •
Chain line I, Wood '

Free Esl-FlnanclnoArrangnd
M I 80048. M J aa

J ttURRICANE F6NCE Co:
i «I4E. St. OeorgeAve.

Linden 3411884
Free Estimates

FurnitureH«palH:•

FRANK'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Painting, plaMorlno. sheotro'
loncos, masonary. rooln
leaders & g u t t e r s , i-t
Estimnlos within u hr*.
4331.

POPEYE'SLAWN
SERVICE

We'll take care of all your
lawn needi-atso clean up

work
& odd lobs around the

house
FOR F R E E ESTIMATES

CALL 404-0497

A & A MOVING d STORAGE-
low rates, 34 hr. service, local &
long distance; 673 M5I .

DONS LAWNS
Cutting, trim ol.lawns, shrubs,
bushes 8, gen. clean up Cilll
Don, 407-5194.

Froo Estimates Fully Insured
BOB LAZARICK

AAA SPRING SPECIALS
I Family In or oul.painted, U1S,
ri57S., 4-1775 1 up. Rooms, of-
l i e n & hallways, 135 t u p . Also
scaffold work, windows & doors.
Carpentry very reasonalbe,
Free ost., luily-lns. 374S434 or
741-5511,

Ed's
Spring c

S, limn. Shrub 8, tree 'wrvko
most. 964 7433,anytimi!.

JADE LANDSCAPING
ALLASPECTSOF

LANDSCAPING
133 3S4B AFTER 4 P.M.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
>,CONSTR'N

& general lawn ciro ,il rets
rates. Froo ost.

487 0444

PLANTING- Doslgnlng. L.iwn
Maintenance Mulching A, Liuhl

RAT PUGLIESE Trucking anvwhoro nt rirlis.
Patios, flreplftce, brick won,; rates. Discount to senior'
room additions 8, alterations, clltoons. Free ost-. C.'ill Gren,
coramic tile, driveway pavinij 488 3431.
"_ 3 8 B* i - SINCE m i - Froo wrlllon
STORM & replacement win ostlmato. low rates. Local
dows, Storm doors, awnimis, in roleroncos, provisional work,

A-1 MOVINO * STORAGE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES '
_ CALL 341 -9701 Lie. 70S

AMERICAN RED BALL ANOELO'S PAINTING
Local 8. worldwide movers. Rod | ,
Carpet service to FLORIDA. Interior J, oJtorlpr. Froo
Agent UNIVERSITY Van Ulnos.lesllmalo, lully Insured, Rons.
374JI070. PUC45J. rates,374 0433.

'". ~ I . DAN'SPAINTINO
Interiors, Extt-i'or

, Reasonable rates, rroe
EHport MOVING «. STORAGE estimates. Insurod.009 6300
at low cost. Residential, Com * ••- - • — .
merclal. Shore Trips, Local 8<! „,.„„.»,.,, , ,
Long Distance. No lob to small.! F o r Y o i i r P A I N F I N l t S
541 3013. Lie. 440.

Pilntlng t Paperhanging74!

WILLIAM E. BAUER
' Professlonnl palntlna

- Interiors. Exteriori
Pflperhano'no

Let us pfllnt tho lop 1/7 ol
your home snfoly. You.do
me bottom.
UNION imi-.|!H2

Plumbing & Heating 77

M A S O N R Y - C O N C R E T E
WORK- Carpentry, roolinq .
Qualify work. Call 487 1773 .,r

r. k >,

NK'O
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Addition*, kitchen remodelimi
bAlhrooms, rodwood ikr.
alum, ildlno, rooting, dorme
All cflrpentrv work 964 711';

terlor & eKforior painting .
estimates. Gnvirou.ird Wind
Co. 944 8830.

VIOLATIONS WORK
work, FHA «. C ol C V
All types ol home rop.iirs, si-wnr
cleaning, minor electric repairs.

Slumblng repairs. Etc Cill Tnl,
rl-ISW.

2IEOLER
CONTRACTING CO.

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ROOFING GUTTERS
INT. EXT, DECORATING

3SS 1011 •

48fl 7B9O 11 a.m. 9 p.m. Commor
w; clfllandrcsldonlliil.

Florida Spccl
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER.Inc.
LOCAL&

l,ONCi OI8TANCK
Don AlbocKer. Manager

UNION. N.J. '
(iH7-(Mi:ir. • Me. 22

I'APKHINC N
Now

IH Tho Time ToCAI.I.
H K I I

MOVING:
l-oc.il«. Long Dlsiahce

Proo Esllrnales. ensured
(Ko'oput moving

' and you save)

Pnui'xM&M
I93S Vau«hall na.r union
gO77iB U I 3 3 J

£',?"" UmMine Service
SHORTLINE MOVERS

- ™ Packing isiorago. SpecMIHI
67 In piano 8, nnpllflnco, moving. 3

hmir sarvicc. 484 7347, Lie. 4S0.

Fnrnonc Const. Co.
Plumbings, Hentlna
"All Types ot Home

Improvements"
373-SS93
NO. 4431

L«S PLUMBING & HEATING
Servlce-Speclallilng In small
lobs, water hoatrs, bathrooms,
repairs, olc. 376-B743. (Lie.
No.314)

M. IUZZOLINO
r PLUMBINGS, HEATING

Eloclrlc newer cleaning. G,is
furnncos Installed. 933 9044 Lie.
4485.

NEEDAPLUMBER7
Call GERARD, no |ob too small.
Visa «, Master Charge. 3]7 3707.
License No. 4Ef44.

PLUMBING 1 HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violation*.

. . . . , . . . . » •» . . -Bathrooms, kllchons, hoi w.iler
I N T E R I O R * E X T E R I O R ^ boilers, sloam «. hot w.itor

Painting. Leaders 1, GUUBW. systems. Sower doming. Com
Free estimates'. Insurod. nwclal «, rmldantl.il, Horn
Stephen Doo. 333 35*1, m T/idler, es 3 0440, Lie, low.

J.JAMNIK-FREEEST.

PRANK'S PANJT Corp.
interior & Exterior Palnllnn

Gutlors and Loaders
Scraping with saiid machine

Froo estimates Fully insurod.
Call nllorJp m., 3734744'
INTERIOR » EXTERIOR

PalnhnOr leaders A, guttors.
Free eiillmates. Insured. Asa
7M3or?H7°3°, J.GIannlnl.

Palnlino Decorating
S. PaporhAnglna Int. EKI

UNION 68»*I!»

•Pools 78

ACTIVE LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

Weddings, Proms, Sweel l&. Air
port, Piers J. All.inllc City. HI
B97B

Odd Jobs 72

Masonry,

A- IOUnniSH REMOVAL
Appliances,, furniture & rubbish
remoyod. Attics, c e l l n r i ,

CO garagos, . leadorn & gutlors
g 3 c leand R b l 7 J M54

Kitehen Cabinet* Gl

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold 8, Installed. Old cabinets
counterlopv~reiurlaceri witli
Formica 484 0777.. ,

, SAVE MONKV!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

ihbwroom and Factory, Rt 37,
!prlnofleld379'U70.

M I M * cluaV canlnp boutique. OAKAOI DOORS Installed,
• imw'pg—at—small garage ewlsnelens: (euain, a,

„ _ . . ™jm.-Frl., »-4:K>; Sal. » • «•«/ !«, tleclrlc operators «.
5" fiji Wn. AW., Union. 48/.-radio controls. STEUEN'S

-tjl • ' OVeRHEAD DOOR, 3410749.

k, ..
Intorlor, —exterior
estimates, Insurod. iUJ7 9168,487
3713, ovos, weekends.

MICIIAI'XMNNZ.V
• High Pressuroliod

house washing ,
• Wrlllenouaranloit

PRESEASON SALE
Up to 40°D Off. In ground fl. above
ground.: DERGER POOLS,

Konllworlh. 173 5800, 73S IS30.

SERVICE SALES HBPAIRS
Openlnas, pooli; liners, tutors,
chemicals. B W R O E R P O O L S ,
140 N, 141(1 SI., Ken. 371-1880, 775

,1510..

Roofing & Siding 84
OAO ROOFING CO.

Shingles, Hoi rools, repairs, out
tors, loadors, also .painting.

.Licensed, Insured: Froo
. — . . . - , - . . sidewalks, pl.nlor I Klndandquanllfyromou^.
Ing cellar Wiitorproollng, Work Attics, collars, oarages cleaned . . ,L..., ... R , ,
Ouarn. Sell employed Ins. 3i Construction cloan up, 435 B»1S interior I, Eklerlnr. Trim work. Eitlmalos. 373 9570.
yrs.OKpd. A.NUFRIO, 373 8773 MICHAEL J PRENOEVILLE ,Ap,rlme)its: No |ob loo sm,l||, WILLIAMH.VBIT

ALL MASONRY Stops, • • - ; HOME HANDYMAN " • « » ! ' • '
sldewajks, waterproollng. Self Palnflno, paporhanolno, B O H B M T - O ' B R I E N
employed, insured;- A : . 2AP carpenlrv 8J odd |obs>cl«an ups,

I
Roofing - Soamloss Gutlors

employed. Insured, - A.. 2AP carpentry 8, odd lobs, cloa
PULLO ». SON, 417 4474, 373 Nolobloosmall. fiu B«W.
* t MOVINO PEOPLE-BIO «,»m«tl
STEPS, SIDEWALKS- All l<*>i, piano moving. Clean
masonry, 35 years enperlence. ; • " « " • vards, «lfles., Buy used

i d R b l ft'lH""* S»m Chalman M4Fully Insured. Reasonablo
prices. M. DEUTSCH,
Inofleld. 379n)».

6ood price. Free usfimalo.
Masonry work, carpentry work,
cerarrflc tile, anv allerallont big
B,tmarl|ol». 34H44I.

TjnmvHo'weLL
MASON CONTRACTOR
Sl»p«, sidewalks, patios

chimneys. Repair work, no lob
too Small. Free est.<44 «435

- Sam Chalman. 354
S4i«,4;30p.m.lomldnlght,

ODDSJOBS-tTHVBAH
Electrical lines & repairs; pain
ting, plumbing, etc. Bv In

Exterior 'Craltsman.- 30 yoarsl*
iKp«rle«c«. Insured. 944 3790. l

SldNEYKATI
Painting, PAporhanftlng;
plastering Insldo a out. Free
HatJlrrfJhfiija. AAT 7 l r l '

91

S8VBRANCB1S0N
DSCORATpRS, INC,

Don ifiulflii.' Tlli'i-
Ceramic tllo repairs, no lob too
small. Call 488 4041 alter 4 p.m.

JOHN DeNICOLO Tllo Contrac
lor K i t h n D l h. «8>M3» Inlerlor 1 exterior. No lob lool

& oarages cleaned.
rales. .,..-.-

335J71J'

Also rooting, nutters I leaders,
neat I. clean. L, FERDINANDI
&SONI. 9447359, I •

MH OFF on color TV's
Vree KHtl

> i- U

Coiniiutpr/Ilookkcepcr
Part time 15 35 hrs, per Week.
IOM system 34. Experience
necessary. Salary open. Call

-Scdlt,3«-433I,
COMRAN|OKiU_To—lluo—wllh
oldorly couple. Italian snonklng
preferred, but not nee. Ivy Hill
area. Call 447-0494.

DRUGSTORE
Por\ time dork driver,. Tuos..
Thurs.> Fr i . evet & weekends,
Must drive stick shlfr Storo
located ne.ir S
7133.

Plonil Designer
Experienced, full tlmo, Apply in
person. Summit Plants &
Flowors, 375 Rt. 33 East.-Spr'
( ( l l d « 7 9H4

GAL FRIDAY
Kcnllworlti, Elocf. sales rop. 1
girl oKIco, typing, outllno ftpcr,
& salary roquircmonts to: P.O.
QOH 471, South Oranoo, N.J.
07079.

HAIRDRESSER- Exporloncpd.
Proforrnblv own following, 3 or 3
days per wo ok. Sprlnoflold loca-
tion. "379'V811, days, 233-fiB77,
cvov

HTGH RATES

CLERKS
.TYPISTS
STENOS

BOOKKEEPERS
IND. LAUOR ALL. SHIFTS

Tcmporflry, short & lono term
tisilonmonlsavallflbtu.

Stand-By Personnel
437 Chestnut St. . Union

00-1-7717
(InDel Ray Building)

" ~~. HELPI
Full Or Part Tlmo

Tolophono Order Clerks
Idoal 'or itudonts, homomakcrs,
moonlighters, . Etc. Goad
transportation.

'CI .1 I37W470

IiiRtirancc Broker
Requires personal linos under-
wrl lcr . Excellent bonollti. Flex-
ible hours. 051 0390. Vnuxhnll
R ^ " U n l o n - ..—~—.—-":—~~

INSURANCE
Aooncy undorwrltor, commor'
clal only, 010 yrs. experlonco.
Sfllary com monaural c wllh
knowledge. Union nron. Onll
Rosomnrlc, 407 3J00.

INSURANCE

COMMEKC1AI.

RATER
Cflreor oppty available for
qualified Individual with com'
morcinl know lodge ol property
rntlng. Suburban location.
Snlary commonsurato with oxp
plus comprehensive bonolHc,

INSURANCECLERK
Excellent entry level position,
for Individual. Rosponslbllitlos
Include oonorAl clorlc.il & fliirfa
dutiPii. Requires numerical ap
titudo. •

For Interview call:
C«thy Savage 107-0110

I'HE ATLANTIC
COMPANIES

ISO John F. Kennedy Pkwy
Short Hills, New Jersey 07070

Equal Oppty. Emp. M/F

JOD INFORMATION! DallasT
Houston, Overseas, Alaska. Ex
collont Incomo potential. (3)2)
741 97flO Ext. No. 6784. Phono
call refundable.

LUMBER' YARD- Looking for
person lo assist manager in all
areas ol operation. All bonollls.
E«porlonco prolorrcd. Wrlto
Class: P.O. Box 4737, Suburban
Publishing Corp. 1391 Siuyvo
sant Ave., Union, N.J, 07003.

. . L.P.N.
Suburban dorm.ilollglsl aondral
dllico work, not secretarial, lull
llnii). Experience not noco&sarv.
All 'benefits. Send resume to
Class: P.O. Dox 473a, Suburbnn
Publishing Corp., 1391 Stuyve-
t.mt A v e . Union, N.J. 07003.

LEGALSECRETARY
Suburban Union cotmty law f i rm,
socks full tlmo socrotary, with
oxcollont typino & stono skills.
Excollont benefits. Convenient
loc.itIon. Salary commensurate
with ability. No loss of summer
vacation. Call AflA 7030.

Legal Secretary
PorsOnfli onlury prnctlco.
mature. Exporlonco nocossnry.
Local oMIco In Cranford olflco
ri.irk. Call IH-OOSI.

RDS
SWIMINSTIIUCTORS

'wanted far summor. Call V
Points YMCA in Union. ARIHA32.

PART TIME- work Irom homo
on now tolophonn program.
Barn M i a por hour depending-
on llmo availablo. 373-44S3 or
W5«5], anyllmo or 4*7.8U7 bet.
9-4. . '

PART TIMB' Arii"TtanJey
Homo Protfucls dealer. Mako
ovtro Hi. Car necossarv. Call

PART TIME- Hloh school Itu-
dont. lor manuracturlno llrm.
Pull time possible tor summer.
Call beMJJ, 4 Pjn:1n3-nu,_
P/T BOokKBEPBR."wanted~
Knowlodgo of P^R. .A/R/ P/J,
billing fl. goneral ofllco opera-
'tlons. Hours lo be arranged.
Ploiistt call Abbe at, Aaa-SSW),..'

P/T MGSSeNaEi7"wanled.
Drluo 16 NYC, White Plains,
RocklnmlXounly j,N;J.' areas.
Will drive Subaru waoon, S ipd.-
Please call Abbo at MiSSIO,

P/T DBNTAL AiSISTANT-

moairn dental office In Union.
Experience preferred. 6M-57M.

RECEPTIONIST .
Permanent position. Mature
reliable person required for fast
paced Law firm; P.leatant per'
sonalltv, must be well groomed
& well spoken. Responsibilities
Include clerical duties &
minimum typing. Call M7-0OTO
forappt. . . ; _ . .

REAL ESTATE SALES
Interested In a career- In Real
Estate? Call for details on our-
Gallery of Homes Training Pro-
gram. Offices located In UnloAj
Cranlord, summit ancLAAorr4i—
CountVr-ln—OnUSficall THE

~~noYLE COMWNV, Mar/- T.
Kelly 3SJ 4JM.

SECRETARY- lor law office,
part time, call 376-363? evenings
& weekends only.

. SECRETARY/ADMIN.
ASST.

Excellent" opportunity'" for •
secretary with strong typing
skills 4_'lnl»res.t - In computer
systems; Salary commensurate
with experience; Call Howard -
press Inc; 843-0500 for Interview,
ask tor Bob porter.

SALESHELP
Flexible hours, part or full time,
pleasant working conditions tor
experienced or non experienced
people who like people. Cell
Judy lor appointment Mon.-
Wed., 13-5, Fr l . «:J0» at STAN
SOMMER, 616 3(00.

Snlcs & Stock People
Needed for steady parr time
work. Ideal for local students.
Apply M r . Florllll;37»J}03. -

SECRETARY
Legal Department

It you aro organ lied, can
sot priorities and ar bl
t h > l 4 t
, j o u s l y ' w l t h a hloh
do ore© of professional

' skill, then you will on|oy
assisting two) busy cor-
pornJe attorneys.

At Idast 7 years business
or logal experience Is
nocoisary for handling
socrstarlal functions In
this demanding environ-
ment. YoU must possess
good secretarial and tteno
skills at well as tho ability
to Interface wllh company
oxocutlvos and other at-
tornoys. Socrotarlal
school training preferred;
knowladgo ol memory
typowrltorholplul.

We offer an excellent star-
ting salary
b f l t T

Ploase call for application
or Interview appointment
301-277-5OA5,ThB
Pharmacoutlcals Division
ofCIDAGEIQY
Corporation, 554 Morris
Avonuo, Summit, New
Jor&ey.
Equa l opportuni ty
employer m/f.

CIBAGEIGY

MNOUNCaiEWTS

fmomk
HAVI AH IDIAT- If so, we are
• naf I co. looking for Ideas. In-
ventlonll. new products. awalOO.

JOURNIV-IOUsilZI
CLASH-DIANA ROSS

.... < OZIY. QUEEN -
m i T I « A . T l

MARTIN CAB
CALLiW-3007

R&R PAINTING
'Reasonable rates, quality paln-

tlng. Free estimates. 111-1971.
Spring I s The Tlmo Por
LOVB. Don't Spend It
Alone. We'll Help You

'-Meet Someone SpertaL
IINOLKf

lOCIAt CONSULTANTS
(U'5311 Wed.Sat.

Lost & Found
Lost * Found ads will
run (or two weeks
FREE as a service to
residents In bur 9 com-
munities.

POUND- Young orange pure
bred, Persian cat, wearing a col
lar, owner pleaie call 343-45S1.
Rotelle Park area.

POUND- Ladles watch. Union
Center area. 9U-A4U-

POUND- Siamese Cat In Sumner
Ave., Roselle Pk. call 34S-358C.

LOST- Fuzzy black 8, white cat
I, calico with white paws, In the
vicinity ol Durnet Jr. In Union.
Qoth spayed female. Reward.
Call6»HU31.- '

LOST- Male cat, altered, all
black with while underneath.
Under chin black thumbprlnt.
White face. Yellow eyes. 6S&-
Wlor379- i lM. REWARpi

Auction Salts

SECRETARY- For Union ac-
counting office. Light statistical
typing, somo knowfedge ol book-
kooplng holpful, willing to train.
Donollts. Call Epstoln I. Decker.
6B7B94O.

SECRETARY
For Elizabeth law llrm (Elmora
soctlon). Lega l -exper ience
preferred ~ but not necessary.
Typing, short hand, and/or dic-
taphone required. Knowledge ol
Mag Card desirable but not
necessary. Benellls. Salary
commensurate wllh experience.
CnllM-SKXHorappt.

STUDENT WANTED- To cut
grass. Call 333-03S9.

TYPIST
Mln. 40 wpm, accurately. Dluo
Cross, Dlue Shield, Ma|or Mud,
dental plan, life Insurance, paid
vacation holidays & personal
days, stead. CaM 345-0355.

TYPESETTER
Skilled (yposotlor to operate
phototyposotter lor small com-
pany In Union. Experienced on
Quadrltok - (MokT~proforrod.
Good pay & bonollti. call Cathy
,1(604 4559.

Telephone Operators
For National Health oroanlia-
tlon in Union. Must have good
clear, speaking voice. Minimum
wage. Day or night shifts, 9
a.m.-5 p.m. or 5 p.m.o p.m. Call
6QJ 301B.

Telephone
. Solicitors

Part timo, P;30 a".m.-l:30 p.m.
And/or 6 9 p.m. Soliciting ap-
pointments for homo dollvory
food sorvico Irom our local ol-
flco. Salary plus bonus, com-
pany bonotlts, Immodlalo opon-
inos. For IntrrulcwcBll VA4-9300.

T E L E P H O N E AHSWEtt INO
Service operators, experience
o n l y ^ T j M J - i , 447-3130.

Typlst/Recentionist
For Gill a both |Aw l"rm (Elmora
section). Experience required.
Knowlodgo & use of dlctatlno
equip mon t prolorrod, but not
ostonfial. Donoflts. Salary com-
monsuratb with oxporlonce. Call
353-5300 forappt,

Waiters/Waitresses
Wanlod, experienced, for sum-
mor employment. Cat! 4840413.

ANTIQUE
AUCTIOiV—

Thur, May 20th, 7 P.M.
Cver 300 Antiques from A
retlr/id,Elizabeth Doctors

Mib.uulno* Elaborate
mahogany bedroom set,
oak carved large cabinet,
fancy doublo brass bed,
crank record players,

.leaded windows, loads of
oak, walnut, mahogany,
& Cherry furnlture-
bodkeases, choi.'S, tables,
china cab ine ts ,
secretarys, tea carts,
beds, fancy dressers,
wash stands, chests, ar-
moire, much much moro
lurnlturo. Largo bronie
be::, approM., 30 good
clocks-weight drlvon,
walls, shelves, etc. 10 stuf-
fed anjrnals, oriental rugs.-
Tbdds 'df glassware,
lowelry 8, coins, and
much, much moro as
alwaysl Inspection6p.jn.

-Rellaurant^,~DBr7~FasT~
Auction ovor bv - 10.
Relocated to Farchers
Grove Hall. Springfield
Rd. Union. (r!oh! bohind
Rlckels.olf Rt. J3).
TOMSCHMITT 446 3008

INSTRUCTIONS 11
SPEECH PATHOLOGIST-
available (or summer therapy.
N. Slugaskl, M.S., CCC. Cflll
J4J-4329.

Instructions, Misc 16
ACCREDITED- Professional
courses for career mlndod per-
sons of all aoos. students now
being accepted In Madison lor
day 8, ovoning classes. Call or
write lor full dolails, Tho
American School of Floral 8,
Plant Deiion, 41 Kings Rd.,
Madison, 07940. 377 4449 lAp
proved By N.J. Dept. ol Educfl'
tion).

TRAIN POR a lite lime proles-
. slon for a secure future. Call lor

free details, North Jorsoy School
Of Dog Grooming, 377-3710.

FOR SALE- 17
APOHANS- Daby & rogular lull
•lie* Indian, granny, othor pot
Terns.Call6fl4i071.

AIR CONDITIONERS- 2.
sale, call anytime AB7-5539.

for

ATTENTION! !
Want to havp a house or garage
sale? Don't know hpw? You
don't havo to give It away, I will
show you how to moko yoursalo
profitable. Cat! 924-413!, 34 hrs.
Experienced with oxcollont, ro
contreferences.

BEDROOM Set 8. living room
set, both aro now. $350 each.
Purchatod from bankrupt
retailors. 34V9S7A.

BIBLE QUIZ- A new children's
activity game book by Milt
Hammer, 33 pages containing
fun-to do qulnos, fill-ins, true
and-falie qultiea, sontonco hid'
'Jan words, and many, many
more from both Old and Now
Testament Dookt. An excellent
way for the boy and a'rl to know
and understand tho Dlblo bettor.
Send 894 for your copy of 01 OLE
QUIZ to BAKER BOOK HOUSE.
1019 Wealthy Street, Grand
Rapids, Michigan 4950A.

BUNK BEDS- Twin site. I
cludos mattrossos, ladder
rails. New. »I45.483-9046.

BABY FURNITURE- Complele
sot w/spaclous armolro, crib, lg
rocking chair 1 lamp, ox. cond
'"' " X a f l o r j .

Employment Wanted
E X C E L L E N T SERVICE- For
bachelor or widow. Mature lady
woks work 2 dayajior week. Will
do housekeeping 4 cook sup«rb
moals. Unlon-'Rpsolle area. Call
ovoi. after 7 p.m., 74)0084. "

HONOR Hloh School student.
Union Resident, layrs. old. Ha i .
working papers. Desires to gain
clerical experience In a Union
law of f ice. References

TWO LOCAL WOMAN- Will
cloan your house professionally.
Call for oit lmate, 447-31)9.

Business Opportunities 3

BOOKS- For aalo, Harlequin,
Sllhoutee, others, onco road,
mint cond., low prices, call ABB
0904.

FORSAlf 17
BLOCK OAKAOe JAL"e- U»yng
T«rr., sprlngfltld. (off So. Spr-
IngfUld Ave.) May n 1 3), f i .
Houuhold, furn., .clothing, (b
m l t t l t * i

BBAUTirUL bININOHOOM,
LI vino room, t*bl*s, lamptf kit-
chen wt, r*fr(g«ratar, HI-PI.
tiwp sofa, occaislonal pltcei.

num.
BIO MAN- One* In • life time
quality executive clothing s»l«,
moitly new. Coats, 4iL, sulti 4i
50. tportt [acket, U-Sf, ihirf i ,
17-18 XL, tnoes, 11D, Johmlon
Murphy & Boitonlan*. May 71,
331 May 3/01,10 5 o.m.. 41 Har-
ding Terr., Irvington.

CEMETtRYPLOTS - 7 — -
. HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Gethhsemane Gardens.
Mausoleumt. Office: 1500
l U t

&B943O0

CENTENNIAL SCHOOL- Flea
Market-Sat. June S, ralndate
June 13. Lincoln School, Centen-
nial I Lincoln Ayes., Cranlord.
First 75 dealers, t io space. Call
i(ter3p.m.,U3*-1940.

C L O T H I N G . HOUSEHOLD,
misc. May 71-37, 104. Ralndate
May '39. in Clinton Ave.,
Kenllworfh, N.J.

COIN O P E R A T E D - Video"
machines-Upright & table
mod*Is. Reasonably priced. 373-
60W.

DEALERS WANTED- Indoor
float market, St. Joseph's School,
East Orange. June 13th, 9 a.m.-
4:30 p.m. «15. per table. Ad'
vance advertising. Call 674-3376.

EARLY AMERICAN Dinettes,
maple or plno, 1139; 5 PC, but-
cher block, 199; 7 pc. modern,

$139; cha(f i r i i ;7^eddlng-wts,
twin ISO; lull I7si 341-9883, after
1 p.m.

ESTATE SALE- Remote 13"
TV, 1320, U f a . Vi rocker, MS,
Snapper lawn mower, M0, table
tetccn f 15,-lamps, u.-B«droom
lurn.," kltch«n_ Items, paper
backs, records, now L old
clothing, linens, tools, fans, &
china* sol for 13. 10 5, Snt., May
33 ft. 73 or call 354 7117, 10S
Sinclair A v e , Union (olf 5
Points).

_.. MARKET and CRAFT
SHOW- Juno 13th. St. Michael's,
Union, Parking lot. Tables
112.00.607-4757.

PLEA MARKET .
DEALERS WANTED: Sat. May

' 32,9 5 Union Elks No. 158] park-
Ing lol, 3BI Ctieitnut St. Union-
Rain dale: Sun. May 23, Fee:
IB.OO por space, 2 for 115.00. Call
ABB 6321 days or 6B6'1583nights.

PLEA MARKET-DEALERS ft
SHOPPERS WANTED- Union
College Alumni Assoc. 5th an'
nun I (lea market. Sat., Juno 5,
(ralndato Juno 12), 9 a.m.-4p.t,.
al Union Collogo, 1033 Spr-
ingfield Avo., Cranford. Spaces
Available at 117, lonlor dt i ienj
ti alumna, 14. For Info 8- r iser
vation call, 376-2600. o«t^0fl.

FURNITURE- To much to Hit.
From all rooms. Very low
prlcos. Call boforo 6 p.m. 241
4991.

FURNITURE- China cabinet 41
In., pecan, supurb cond., also
colfoe 8> 2 ond lablot, pecan with
glass tops. Exco'iont cond. Dost
olfor. O&4-57I6 aflcr 5p.m.

FREEZER- Fairly new, 1335.
6873191.

4 FAMILY- Hugo Garage Sale,
children's clothes & toys, lg.
mirror, household items, all
kinds or goodlos. Sat., May 33,9
4, 363 ft. 252 Forest Dr., Union.

PINE QUALITY decorator fur
nlture, in Union. Excellent
cond., must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Includes couch, club
chfllr w/matchtng ottoman, 3
hlghback chairs, tables. Alto
herculon plflld sleopor couch.

Lawn Doy powor mower. Track
lighting, storoo cabinet. 4 pair
custom drapes. Othor Items
Call before 9 or after A, 289-6613.

FISH TANK- 30 gallon, Includos
tank, stand, light & covor, plants
t, stone. 150. Call 399-3907 after 6
p.m. .

4 F A M I L Y - Garage Sale
Something for ovoryono. Llnons,
baby clothes, furniture, dishes,
drapes, Whlto Provlncla
breakfront, brown leather

couch, D & E cash rogister, brie
a-brac & much more. Frl . &
Sat., 10-4, 109 Plymouth Avo.
Maplowood (olf Prospect St.)

OIANT outdoor Itea market
Sat., Juno 121h, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
First Presbyterian Church,
Rosollo, N.J. wide varioty
denier displays, collectable
doaiors, floa markot Itoms, bako
saio, luncheon, rofroshmonts,
vehicle spaces & table spa.cos
available. 245-3961 or 245-7300.

GARAGE SALE- Sun. May 33rd
Madison Avo. olt Galloping Hill
Rd. Rosetle Park. 9-5. 4 family's

OARAGE SALE- Dlnlngroom
chairs, danish, dishes, books
olc 1336 Victor Avo., Union. 5«t
May 21.9 a.m. 3 p.m.-

GARAGE SALE- Housohold
Itoms & Etc. Sat, May 33, 9
fl.m. 4 p.m. 1627 Porter Rd
Union.

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
Good clothina, all sizes, linens
dlshos, otc. Oargainsl May 19
20, Wod ft. T h u r i , 9 4 p.m., 1B9
Main St. Miilburn. (across from
Shoprlte). Fr l . A.M. bag day. M.
Short Hills Hadasaah.

GARAGE SALE- 012 DoWitt 51.
Linden. May 23, 94. Household
Misc. Itoms.
OARAGE SALE-Sat., May 23,9
4 p.m. 657 Wlnchosier Avo.,
Unlonnialn or shine. Clothing,
toys, & household. Bargains!

FOR SALE

OAKAOIIALB- Sal. AAaV n, «-
3, J'l LongvliW Rd. (o"
Ch«slnul), Union. Tools, toys,
curtains, btfdspraadl. chairs.
houwhoid ooodi it mora.

OARAOC/VARD. SALEr May
» . IS, sfMapla Ava., Vauxhall,
oil Sprlnglltld Av». Euarythlna.

OARAOB SALE- Baroains-
Ralrg.*, ale cond.. children*
clotnes and toy«. much mor*. 34
M»nl«l Ava., (oil Boydan)
AJUolawood. M»y I I , M, JJ » J.

OARAOB SALE- May 3] aV 3]
from 10 a.m. 'to 3 p.m. at 230
Nesblt Terr . , Irvfngton.
Records, books, maollnes,
household Hems and clolhaswlll
be available lor purchase.

LAWN M0W£R~Cooper Klip
per. power dulve, 31", reel type,
excelled! cond. »70.. muii.'

D.O.
Conslonmenl.resale_shop,' 3U
Walchuna Ave., W.O., liiun. _

SANITAS- IOO,OOoTolis7}0% to
40% oil IN STOCK. Harrison,.
N.J.4HIM0.open7days. ' •

SOFA- 3 chairi] while valvel,
Mahogany end tables, marble
CQllee table, breahiront. while
drapes, mlntcontf. 37«»31>.

SPRINGFIELD BLOCK SALE-
New 8, used Hems, tons ol
clolhDS, something lor everyone.
Sat., May 33, 10 4. Ralndate,
May 25lh, io-4.. No early birds,
1M Redwood Rd., SprlnoiHld.

SWIMMINO POOL-341141, very
good condition, with filler, cover
a. deck, S400. ««»3)51, alter 5
p.m. , _

YARD SALE- May 33, ° 4 p.m.,
31a Sherwood Road, olf Salam
Road. Goodies for^veryona.

VARD SALE- 3041 Pleasant
Parkway, Union, Sat., May 33,
10-4. M!sc. Items. Ralndalo May
39. Noearlyblrds, •

VARD SALE- 30 years. Ac-
cumulation. IBS Klmborlv Rd.,

-UnIon~Sat.,Mav33r10-S,

Pets, Dogs, Cab 19
BEAUTIFUL, Healthy, lab/
shep, male. Olack/whllo spots,
f i i i n h m i . i i i i i i n i i a

COLLIE- Small, mined fcmnlc
Sweol persona lity. 6 months,
spade, shots, housobrokon
Groat wllh children. 374 1073 -

FREE KITTENS 6 weeks old
Litter box trained. 607 1663 or

FREE CATS a< Kittens Will
spay or noutor adult catt. all
shots kittens a. effts J45 S5B9

IRISH TERRIER Mixed
female. B months, loving ft,
playful. House broken, spado.
Shots. 374 1073.

SILKY TERRIER PUPS Male
s m a l l , affoctionatu non
shedding, watchdogs All shoK
M50. 379-9307 or 30(1 3379

—WANKD-TO-BUV 20"

BOOKS
We Duy and Soil Oookt

331 PARK AVE. . PLFLD
PL4 3900

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cflsl iron lie per
100 lbs., nowspaoen «k per loo
lbs. tied bundles troc ol loroign
materials. No. 1 coppi>r SOC per
Ib., Drass 33c per Ib . rag*. lc
por Ib. Lead a, h.ittorler.

aluminum cans, we .lisa buv
comp. print outs 8- Tab citrds
Also handle papor driven 'or

scout troops 8, CIVIC niioc , A H,
P PAPER STOCK CO. 41) So
30th St., irvlngton, (Pnet-s subi
tochange).

OPEN SATURDAY
374 1750

LIONKI.TKAl.VS
I M M E D I A T E CAiH

Top prices paid 635 JOSH

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Hlghost cash p.iid. A\\O p<irt«
Union, 9641334. .

Orlg. Rocyclors Scrap Mo tat
MAXWEIVSTKIV

And SONS
SINCE 1030

3436 Morris Avo., Union
Dally BSSat. 0:10 13 686 I1J34

T.V. SETS WANTED WorKuMI
or not. Color or D/W portables
only. Days call -351 53SS. eves
44749i

REAL ESTATE 102

House For Sale 104

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

Eusy N.Y.C. Commute
Executive Condo

Scenic river viow locution, for
this largo, airy, 1 bedroom
apartment. Every modern con-
vonionco. Secure altractivi

b u i l d i n g . Walk ti
transportation, shopping,
houses ol worship. Asking
S74.WM.

Call 353 4300
The Doyle Co. Realtors

540 North Avo. Union Elll. Line
Indepon. Ownod 8, OpVate^J_

HAPPY HOMES RLTY., 73̂
Doutovard, Kenllworlh. For In-
formation call 345-3100.

HouMForStli 104
myiNOYON- Morloao*
assumption, 1 lam., 6 rms, oas
haat, all lanced In, IW1 p«r mon
th, Including, P.I..T.I. call'lor
lurttwr details.
Empire Realty J » 3J3O

mVINOTOM
Make The Right /Wove...
PHONE USI Jlamlly home,
ISe.SM. Charles A.
Remllnger Realtor, 374 U l ° .

ROIELLB^ Cullom cape cod, 6
larg* rooms, 4 bedrooms, laroe
lamlly room, overslled kitchen,
completely renovated. Beautllul
house. U3.K0.

Alliance Realty Realtor

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

tumtr
Really Realtors IM 4VX
UNION •

RELYONAREAUTOR
Por Buying Or Selling
RAY BELL I, ASSOC. "

6B 40W

UNION-

BYOWNEK
Dordorlng golf courso, 3
bodrooms. J ' i b a t h t , 3
fireplaces,. 3 car attached
garage. 35 I I » 35 It., roc. room,
llnlshed basement «. attic.
Uv.vOO. Principals only by appl.
M7 736S.
UNION-

All on 1 lioor, llvlnoroom, din
I n g r o o m , ea t - . ln -k l t . , 3
bedrooms, tin. basement, 1
garage. Owner will hold mor
Igage. Sllla Really, Drk. 851
0033. _ .

UNION "'"
WASHIMOTON SCHOOL

Executive colonial, llvlngroom
^wlth tireplacertamllv room7 eat-

In kitchen," 3 bodrooms, rec.
room, gas hoal, much, much
more. Blortuemplel-Ostortag
agency.

_JoomsiotRenL_ 110

ELIZABETH- Elmora aroa, 3
room apt., heat.J, hot water «.
gas supplied, A/C, no pots. 1
month security. Call 5:30 p.m. to
8 p.m., 3545453.

ORANDAPARTMENTS
Roselle Park, N.J.

Elllclency. 1 bedroom & 3
bedroom Apis., near parkway,
A/C, a. oil street parking. 341
7591.

IRVINOTON-4-5 Vacant rooms.
Heat, hot water. Convenient. In-
quire 741-3 Lyons Avo. or call
374-3013,3H-1U9.

IRVINOTON-4-J rooms. Hoal,
Convenient Int., 741-1 Lyon
Ave. 374-30UJ or i t M t u .

IRVINOTON-UPPEH- 3 Room
apt. In apt. bulldlno. Call 375-
7093.

IRVINOTON-UPPBR- 3 Room!
In apt. house. Hoal &> hot watoi
supplied. Call375-73°B.

IRVINOTON- 3 room apt
utilities lurnlshed. 1335. plus
month security. Must have gooc
roloroncos.' No children. 37
0430.

IRVINOTON- 5'/i rooms, hoe!
hot water supplied, avallabto ->U'
ly 1st. 373-Wt*.
I R V I N . O T O N U P P E R
Bedroom apt. In qulot gardor
building near center. Maturo oi
retlrod only. (315,374-8355.

LANDLORDS — No Feo —
Obligations — No Expenses

• Screened 8. quallllod tenants or
ly. Century Rentals 37»-tvO3.

\

RoktSLLE PAliK %-'

Spacious \
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
' Air-Condltioncd
Vi Rooms. $150

5 Rooms. $500
Cablo TV availablo. Full
dining room, laruo kitchen
that can accommodate
your own clothes washer
8, dryer. Cablo T V .
Deautllully landscapod
garden apis. Walk to all
schools 8, train - 35 minute
OHpross ride to Ponn sta-
tion, N.Y.C. Excollont
shopping closo by. Export
m<tlntonanco s ta l l , on
promlsos.

COLFAX MANOR
Coifiix Ave. W..

At Roselle Ave . W.
Roiicllc Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

Morrlslown Morris Townshl
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

1-2-3 BEDROOMS
Garden apartmonts. Now takinc
applications. Completely lurnls
ed, includlna color TV
carpeting, llnons, utonslls, otc
Pool, air cond. all with torracos.
Convenient NYC buses anc
trains. From J650. For appl
call: .

53IMIKII

Morals ToMerrlilown
I-M'BEDROOMS

Garden apartnrwnts. Now taking
applications. Pool, air cond., all
with t.rracM Convenient NVC
buses and trains. From 1456. For
appf. call..

"539-6631
MAPLIWOOD- Union line, 5
rooms.3nd I I . , h»at & Water sup
pl^d, M35. p»r month. Available
June 1st. Call •Her 3:30; ask lor
LBUle.JelaWS.

ApirtmenbWwted 106
MARHIBD COUrLB with child
looking for an apartment In a
twofamlly.houu to rent In the
Union area, Call W 4534 alter 4
p.m. *

require! 3 room apt., with balh
In Union County area. Has
relerences. 37* »IOOe*t.33.9 S,

RBTIHBD BUSINESS Exec. I,,
terested In 3 b«droom apt. with

-oarage Irs- quiet -aroa.-
Maplewood, Mlllburn, Spr
Inglield. - So. Orsno*. or -w.
Orange. Would also consider
small house. Write Class: PO
Bo* -4734-suburban Publishing
Corp; 13#1 Stuyve«anl_Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083.

Apartments to Share 107
F E M A L E SEEKS same lo shure
apt. In 'good Elizabeth area.
Reasonable rent. June 1st. 3G9
3943— - — — r
ROSELLE Woman wishes lo
share 3 bedroom house. 150 por
week plus uti l i t ies. FAIR
SHARE 537 0133.

UNION- Woman seeks m/l to
share 3 bedroom apt, t34S plus
utilities, FAIR SHARE, 537 0133

WANTED- Male room, mate,
Sprlnolleld.- Share expenses.
Leave message. Kovln, 379 4059.

IRVINOTON 1 3-3- . Furnished
vacant rooms. Kllchon 8, balh.
Inquire741-3 Lvonsavo, 374 301]
or399-16I8.

IRVINOTON-1-3-3 lurn. vacant
rooms. Kit., «• bath, ing. 741}

SPRINOFIELD- Businessman,
private balh 8. fridge. S55. per
week. 376-7335.

SPRINOPIELD- Furnished
mature working woman. 376.
1051. ' .

UNION- Furnlshed-3 rooms,
private home. Al l ulllltlos, rolln-
ed lady. 964-8363.

UNION- Furnished room with
kitchen prlvleoas In lamlly type
home. Woman prelerred. 150.
per week. 6M-537V or 684-33SB.

GarageWanted ' 115
OARAOE W A N T E D - For car
seldom used. Prefer Union or
Sprlnglleld. 944 3330.

Office Space For Rent 120
UNION- 330 sq. ft. In beautllul
off ICO bulldlno-off street
parklng-w/w carpet-air cond.
utilities. Incl. S350 mo. Call Mrs.
Spltlor 353-4300.

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Realtors

540 North Avo. Elli.-Unlon Line

UNION- Modern building olllco
or storo space lor rent. 3100 sq.
It. stuyvosant Ave. 4 blocks
Irom confer. Reasonable. Days
6B8-6633.

Mobile Homes 131
UNION M O B I L E HOME- 13x35,
3Vi rooms, full kitchen 8, bath,
w / w carpet, A / C , many extras.
Call Sat. 8, Sun. morning 8, ovos.
6SS-4865.

Vacation Rentals 132
' H ILTON HEAD

SOUTH CAROLINA
SEA P INES

tuxury villa, 3 bodrooms,
aths, prlvato Hydro-Spa, froe

tonnls, near boach 8, harbour
town. MOO. per woek. Call 301
846-33O0or301'397'«554.

SEASIDE PARK- Ocean block. 3
modern, 3 bedroom family apis.
Paneled, cablo TV, front ond
back porch. Wookly S305. 39-L
St.or376-1GB<*.

Autos Wanted 138

ALL JUNK CARS 1 trucks
American 8, Forolgn also lato
model ropalrobloj or wrecks.
t35»l,0O0. 574-3396 or M8-7877.

ANY JUNK- Car or truck
wanted. Hlghost prlcos paid
cash. Anytlmo 464-6408.

LOCAL now car doalor will pay
over book prlco for cloan
suburb, used cars. All makos
and models. 'Also vlntago cars.
Imm. cash. Mr. Ct r r , 763-6336,
763-340O.

We Buv Junk Cars
T O P H P A I D

34 hr. sorv. 680 7430

Motorcyles For Sale 139

Thursday, May 20/1982

Upsala College campaign
receives$100,000 donation J'V

A $100,000 gifHrortrthe-pressive;"—said~Pred-
Hell System to Upsala Col- Nleissner, • director of
cge's capital campaign public affairs for. New
las been announced ijythe_. Jersey Bell. "In d time
:ollege"s president, Dr. when so many people,
Itodney Feldcr. companies and 'even col-

"We are deeply grateful' leges are fleeing the cities,
lo the Bell System for this Upsala should be com-
generous contribution," mended for its decision to
Folder said. "But I must help make the urban corn-
admit that we were not munitywork."
iurpr ised a.t... their—-".We are extremely

generosity, since we share pleased that, during these
with them a mutual com-, tying economic times, the
mitment to the improve- BeirSystemhasJakcna^

the Charles EdisonPund; Gifts-totaling~J8S2,04»"
a. $50,000 gift from tho from trustees and fellows
Whaley Trust, and a $5,000 and $212,400 from alumni
grant from the Siebert and friends have been
Lutheran Foundation^ received.

community. This gift will independent higher cduca-
greatly enhance our tion," said Joseph (Eo)
social, cultural ond educa- Sullivan, notional chilir-
llonal programs!in East-man of the capital.carn.-
Ornnge and the greater paign. "^nd wo hope this
Ncwarkarea." s igna l s cont inuing

Upsala's $12 million, 10- assistance from the cor-
year capital campaign — porate sector to education,
>cgun last year as the which could not survive to-
argest and most am- day without its generosi-
Wtious fund raising drive ty."
n the,, college's 89-year Other corporate gifts
lislory — has a phase one and pledges received to
?oal of $4.2 million dale by the capital cam-
through 1984.. • paign arc: $30,000 from

The contribution from Public Service Electric
Bell System subsidiaries and Gas; $30,000 from
- including New Jersey Fidelity Union Bank;
bell, AT&T .and Western $25;000 from IBM and
Electric - brings the cor- $10,000. from - Firet_Na-
porate _giving... total to tional State Bankof Ncw=
(195,000 and the grand Jersey.
:otal — counting gifts from Foundation gifts total-
ruslees, fellows, founda- ing $255,000 have been
ions, corporations, alum- received, including a
li—and—friends—==^to-$75^)00—grant irom the
1,294,449. Surdna' Foundation; a
Upsala's commitment to $75,000 grant from the

he urban East Orange Charles Hayden Founda-
rea is, to me, very im- tion; a $50,000 grant from

NJCF is sponsoring
photography contest

The New Jersey Con- entries is July 31. Winners
scrvation Foundation will be announced after
(NJCF) is sponsoring a Sept. 1. All photos must be
contest for photographs accompanied .by an of-
depicting—New—Jersey—ficial-entrjrforirTrContesr
residents' "pride in rules and entry forms may
place." be obtained from the New

The top prize for the Jersey Conservation
photo judged "best in Foundation, 300 Mendham
show" will be $250. The Rd., Morristown, 07960,
competition will accept telephone 539-7540. There
black-and-white prints is no entrance fee, but
and color transparencies postage-paid envelopes
of scenic natural places — should be sent for return of
coastline, mountains, the entry forms.
forests and Pinelands — • ;
as well as photos of areas
in which man's changes
have been beneficial, such
as farmland and the urban
waterfront.

Two first prizes of $100
each will be awarded, one
in black -and-white and
one in tho color categories,
with four second prizes of
$25 each. • ^

The contest is open to
anyone, amateur or pro-
fess iona l , . except
employees and trustees of
the foundation and their
families. No color prints
or instant photos will be
accepted. Photos should
be current and must be
taken in New Jersey.

Judges for the contest
will be W. Brooks Evert of
Medford Township, Ethel
H. McMane of Chatham
borough and James M.
Staples of Washington
Township (Warren Coun-
ty).

The deadline for contest

POOL
CHEMICALS

>N«TrcNL"BRANDS
'DISCOUNT-
-PKTCES

FREE DELIVERY
757-2910

n m i
CARPET anrf UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING and DEODORIZING
Floor Stripping. Waxing.

EXPERT

• SERVICE

and RESULTS

Auto Interims
impoud

I Cleined

Call Bob McGuire 201

nntenucci zoi

•10 KAWASAKI LTD JI0- Mako
pHor. 484-7837 or 3 5 5 W ) .

'•0 SUZUKI-SSOL- Dluo, m«os.
r.tean, Qsraoo kopl, oxcollont.
cond., 4,300 mi 11.650 SOU 0169.

ii

Trailers, Campers 141

'73 C H e W POP-TOP Camper
Van. iloops *. folly equipped.
Ex. cond. 9647515.

'7B COLEMAN CMP. TRLR.-
Slp, 5, HKo new. Qflrnoeii, spare,
carpet, sml. car tow. W< WJ3.

AUTO MARKETPLACE
— lljg> ^

• ' I BUICK RIVIBRAiVJturbo.
—silver— wllh-blSrkvlnyl rool,

bucket seats, black Interior,

BUSINESS OPPTY,
W» are looking lor lour M O | ) I « .
with managamint taachlng or
nlel-background, nr who havif
owned a small bun™:- Must
have oood self Image & be abl t
to handle large Incom*. Call A33-
S474 lor Interv iew. .

HAVB A HIOHATroTi tabiJ
and beautiful Jean ShULot vour
own. featuring theTaleil i t
Jeans, Denims, SportWear « n d ^ ^
Western Wear, la.wo to"|j"i«3
ncludel' beginning Inventory, .

lluluret and training, You may
have your store open In as l / t l l j

sywraft""11"1"*'^"
Child Cira
WILL CARB- por your child in
my home. Union area. Ui. M r
week.callthltm. "• • * ? • " " ,

M, II track stereo, all
power, »7,7O0. Call aftir.e p.m.
only.eMW). .

'<r eouoAR XR7- tor parts.«'
tin or after e, MS-M47.

'75 CHBVV MONTE- lor parts.
4t4Mt3ormW47

'7: CHBVY STATION WAOON
Oood 3nd car, I47S. Runs very
well. Brown, P/8, P/B. MH-H5i
'71 CUTLAII- 3 OR, VI , auloi
PB, ps, A/C, 71,000 ml., I owner.
U»orblHM;»»»

*7f DATSUN strtllon wrtoon.
Vo(V good cond. 372-BMO-
' T T D O O O E , 4dr. SEDAN- lully
restored. Asking tH.OOO or bosl

° CalUDA 3BMflnytlmo

'71 DUSTBR: 4 cyl, J door. 73,000
ml. A'sklnO-»IB00. Call Hot 3 4
p.m., »44 4700. . .

^ T i l l T B - 3 Dr.. II CIV. <"llo
trans, P/S, P /0 , llnl o la» , c a «
fl track, sport mirror, A/C, mint t
"ond Asking "495 or bosl olfor.

7SI-IW3-

'U - T l i ' -
•Ir, UM
far, »7» "

ii-"- healer,
IN- Best ol-

1 ', ,.(>'_

'71 etlKVY IMPALA Red, lully
•quipped, 4 dr, one cond. Asking
UOM (negotiable). ISHSlo alt

}. Wed a, Thuri) Prl af I ?i Sat af I
«.iun,miday,' ,
'M DATlUN 1U IX- ''lack,
30,1100 miles, fully loaded, grand

j
mfODO STATION WAOON-
Good condition. Asklno IW5.4«4
77J8.

P IRBBIRD' l l r
400 Motor, 4 speod trans.

It.soofirm •
etiuM-siso

'14 ORAND PRIX- lor parts. 444
44)3 or 445 0947.

•70 OREEH CHRYSLER- Ask
Ina 1450. llrm. Can ba sobn'at 9
ShoflloldWoy, Clark; 3SS-3O4I.

LATE MODELS
'79 A, 'BO models at wholosalo

prlcos. Call lor details.
CUSTOM LEASE 487 7400

'74 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Eucollonf mechanical cond.
groat body, low mileage, A/C,
IISO0, 5J7 04)0 or °44 5409,

•77" LINCOLN MARK V Bill -
Blass edition, 45,000 ml., moon
roof. All options. Super clean,
U300, 4BB 8355.

'7) LINCOLN- Mark 3, bronie
top 8, Int. Perfect cond. Call
alter 5,335 931), call lor Info.

•74 MUSTANO I I OHIA- 4 cyl., 4
spd., 41,000 miles. A m / l m stereo
catsella. 11995. Call 944 407],

'74 MUSTANO- M r condition,
auto, 09,000 miles, bul Insi hail
englno lob. 11800.345 1114.

'7 IMBRCURVCOUOAR
excellent condition. Asking

'7] MAZDA STATION WAOON-
New engine Installed, oood
cond. WSO. or bel t oiler. 373'
•040. .

74 MUSTANO OHIA Evcol.
cond. Reg. gas. 8 track tape
deck, 13,300. 494 »33.

•7! M E R C . BOBCAT- Good
cond. tl,500. 944 4343,

'74 MBCURY MARQUIS- 4 DR.
Bast olfor. Call AM, 337 4435,

'77 MONTE CARLO
40,ooomiios
Asking 13100
Call 4B4 5553

•75OLDSSTARPIRB- V 4, P/S,
P/O, R&M, alivgaoes, clean In

a, out. 4lstjJtAPes, now Tiem
pos. < ) , 7 W S T l Ooorge, days
T . J : : , „ • » • , . ; ; • : • • , •

'71 PLYMOUTH- 3)8 onolno,
a m / f m radio, asklno t700. or

- best oiler Call 3718877 .or 373
7159. '

• I I PLYMOUTH SAPPORO
Purchased New Jan. 33,83.1,300
Miles. Many Extras. Evngi , 377
sW-Davi.sae-4191. •

~U PONTIAC PHlYoNiX- Hal
chback, A / c , V 4 cvi.aw-iflaii.

17 onglrte, 3

Scrvicu Cods YOi
Nothinq E i l rd "

DISH TOWELS...
HANDTOWEK^

Thick & Thirsty... Extra Large;

OValues

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. Union • 686-5015

for

sit. irrs.

DIET CENTER OF UNION

LOSE WEIGHT>
FEEL GREAT!

You can lose 17-25 pounds in just six weeks!
Diet Center's "specialized diet" is totally natural and based on

sound nutrition. It's the last weight -loss-program you'll ever need.

3 Programs to choose from!
For Men, Women and Children

MINI
Lose 10 • IS lbs.

in 3 weeks.

M I D I
Lose 17 -25 lbs.

in 6 weeks.

MAXI
Lose 35 lbs. or more

in 16 weeks.

$1.00 Oil With This Ad

ATARI
Authorlzod

Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS
• .. 1418RosclloSt.

Linden

$1,00 Oil With This Ad

• PRIVATE COUNSELING • .

For Information Call: Nina Otto 688-DIET (3438)
1st Floor, 397 Chestnut Street, 5 Points, Union

• - - v- SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER- - - - -

$5.000FF $10.00dFF
kMINI PROGRAM MIDI PROGRAM
| Applicable for new dieters only.

PLUS — A FREE gift for the first 50
new members that register.

7 HURRY! Offer Expires: , J"" e 1 5 l h •

sale $7
Remember them always.

• ) ! PONTIAC TRANS AM-
Olack a, sllvur. P/S. P/o. air, 4
speed 8, Plroll wliuels. good con
dltlon. 374 1974.

'71 SUPER OEETLB Orange,
oncollont condition, rebuilt

rnglno, auto Irans, A M / I - M
stereo, call 375 9453.

'75 TOYOTA COROLLA- 5
tpood.'mllos, a m / l m enssotto. 3fl'
M.P.G., 11,400 or bolt oltor. 484
4303, Stove.

'AS VOLVO- Good condition,
tSOO. Call 738 0407. altor 4 p.m.,

'U VW BEETLE- Sonio rust.
UOO Of belt Ollo'i .484 9500.

'I I V.W. SUPER DBTTLB-
•11,000 mllos, 3J3 3404 altar 5
p.m.
'13 VOLKSWAOON- <IJ, 4 dr,
auto, am/lm. A/C. «,000 ml.
oood corn! In I , out. Call 311 M10,
alter 4." ». _ - v ;

'M VOLKSWAOON CAMtalt.
78.000 mllat. rebuilt motor, stick
shlll, am/lm, ma. gas, runs
good.Ml 0»IO,altar*.

BuyDirect
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

"EASY TO INSTALL
• Pjnnluri/Unpnlnturi _
• Aluminum* FiborQlaKti
• Wood Solid

No FinQur JotntB
• nnisodftCurvodPunull
• Plywood Pnnnls
• Rfidio Controls :

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FREE
POO-I72-4»SO

CALL* .WRITE* VISIT

Naw Road, Monmoulh Junction
N«w Jarsav 008BS

Opan 0 ill 6 - Sal. til 12

Prtwrvc yt'stt-rday Tor
lumorrow. We'll liiiikc
o r* 5 \ 7 inch liliK'k ami
while (iis-is) iu>py ol'
your preeious pholo
lor only $7.00.

Sale applies lo well
nuiiiiliiiiictl photos only.
Skillful restoration done
for an additional eharge.

Custom frai.nin{! awiiliilile.

Sale ends .|line ill), I<)fl2.

DAILY PHOTO
438 N. Wood Auonuo
Lindon, Now Jorsoy 07036

486 2818


